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; zr v/ «.' 'll;x W::rlTheIAP FOR QUICK SALE A RAILWAY SIDING. - ^ " 4

With warehouse apace of one, iwo of* 
, lliree thousand square feet; 20-foot 

colling, and 1000 square feet of oft lue 
^aee; King Street West, near Sub-.

Annex, choice corner house, ten rooms, 
Ln> bathrooms, hot water healing, veran- 
l»hs and balcony, with choice outlook: 
jiwner Is leaving the city and must sell.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
Realty Brokers, 26 Victoria St.

■
SATURda*T— *

*
r*s* 19,

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO„ 
Realty Brokers, 24 Victoria St.■ ■ \>

Moderate winds; fair weather, hero ni
ls* milder.PROBS.' TEN PAGES—MONDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 1 1909—TEN PAGES* 61 29TH YEAR
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JAILED IS IDine Surgeon BECOME THE,r

MMore Than a Hundred Who 
Have Been Under Dr. Denver’s 

Knife to Tender Unique 
Testimonial.
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I But Circumstances Would In 
dicate That the Tragedy of 

an Ancaster Township 
Home Was an Ac

cident,

Lopukine, Former Head 'of 
Branch of Russian Se- 

X cret Service, Charged 
^ With High 

T reas^\

&
Keynote of Sermons of Bishop 

DuMoulin and Canon Mac- 
Nabv Preaching Yes

terday at St, Al- 
« * ban’s,

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Jan. 31.—That 
•relentless foe of the veriform appen
dix, Dr. John B. Deaver, chief surgeon^ 
of the German Hospital, will soon have 
a remarkable tribute paid to him by 
125 medical men from whom his fa
mous knife has banished ail danger of 

I appendicitis.
Having been relieved of their ap

pendices by him, they are going to ex
press their appreciation of the good 
done them by his surgery by tender
ing him a dinner on the evening of 
Feb. 15 next at the University club.

Bestdfe these appendixless physicians 
and surgeons about forty others of 
Dr. Beaver’s profession upon whom 
he has operated for other maladies 
will toast him at the dinner. From 
nine state ; many of these medical men 
will journey here to be present at the 
prospective feast. The others are 
practitioners In this city.

The dinner will be one of the strong
est tributes ever paid a noted surgeon 
by members of his own profession who 
have benefited personally by his surgi
cal Instruments. There will be no toast 
rto the absent ones.”

Dr. Deaver, who was graduated from 
■the University of Pennsylvania in 1878, 
has, perhaps performed more opera
tions for appendicitis than any other 
surgeon in Philadelphia. He has per
formed 450 such operations In a single 
year, while his knife has been kept 
busy In thousands of other surgical 
cases.
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lib -km! A VI.w (W:THE DEAD. , ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 31.—M. L. 
Lopukine, former director of police lr. 
the department of the ministry of the 
Interior, has been arrested on a charge 
of high treason, in connection with 
the revelations recently made at Paris, 
when Azaf, head of the fighting organi
zation of the Russian socialist revolu
tionary party, was convicted of being 
the paid agent# of the secret police.

The technical accusation is made in 
a paragraph setting forth that Lopu
kine was a member of the revolution
ary organization.

The actual charge is that he furn
ished to Curtzeff, the leading Russian 
Socialist revolutionist in Paris, the In
formation on which Azef was denounc
ed, thereby handing over the govern
ment spy .lor revolutionary vengeance. 
It is also charged that Lopukine furn
ished Curtzeff with two highly Im
portant documents, betraying the whole 
organization of the Russian political 
po.itfe.

The police also searched the, lodg
ings of M. Sokoloff, the official 
lawyer of the social revolutionists,who 
represents the party at the big trials, 
and is in close touch with its affairs, 
as well as the lodgings Of two other 
prominent attorneys, Mm. Sliosberg and 

• Braude. M. Sokoloff was also placed 
' under temporary arrest.

A total of 17 other arrests have been 
made, including a number of callers 
at Lopukine’s house.

The case promises to throw light 
ujK>n a most interesting chapter con
cerning, the relations of the police and 
the -^terrorist organization.

M. ; Lopukine was appointed to the 
head of the department of police be
fore the time of Von Pletove. altho 
his authority gradually became nom
inal.
lion, Lopukine was appointed' gover-
Arte° co^n’clUor' H* -‘9Wb the "tank

He is the brother-in-law of Prince 
Ourusoff. and it was from him that 
Prince Ourusoff obtained the informa
tion for his sensational revelations in 
the first douma in 1906, when he ar
raigned General Trepoff as "the man 
•higher up" and as such the Instigator 
of the Jewish massacres.

,li "Build thie Cathedral" was the not* 
sounded by Rt. Rev. Dr. Du Moulin, 
Lord Bishop of Niagara, yesterday 
morning, ih preaching the memorial 
sermon, honoring the late archbishop, 
at St. Alban's Cathedral.

The whole diocese, he said, the whole 
church, would desire that some suit
able memorial be raised to the memory 
of this good man whose life was given 
without stlht to Its manifold interests. 
What should that memorial be? What 
would he have wished it to be? What 
would he -choose it to be if It be pos
sible for the spirits of Just men made 
perfect to turn their attention to 
earthly affairs?

There was but one possible answet* 
in the minds of all who knew the late 
beloved Primate and Archbishop of 
Toronto. Amid all his varied cares the 
erection, of a cathedral for the diocese 
was his primary desire, a cathedral 
which would toe a centre of spiritual 
life, and around which all the diocesan 
interests would cluster. In all ages 
men had so sought to honor the church. 
A cathedral was not built In a day or 
even a generation, nor some of there in 
many generations, it was no reproach 
to anyone that the cathedral was only 
in its opening stage. The great cathe
drals of Europe and of the mother 
country ’took, some of them, 300 and 
some of them 509 years before they 
stood out in holy splendor and mag
nificence as shrines fitting for the wor
ship of the Great God.

Bishop Du Moulin then suggested 
that as the first generation of the 
friends of the late archbishop had 
raised the chancel, the next, if anxious 
to raise a memorial to one so faithful 
and zealous, might finish the nave, so 
that 1000 people might not be compelled 
to stand outside whose hearts and in
clinations drew them Within, 
next generation after might raise tow - 

building

ill'llPHILIP VANSICKLE, 82 years. 
MARTIN, his SOB, 2$ years.
HARRY, s*B-iB-hnv ot Philip, 32

7 MKLETTA, «laughter of PS'lln.Niiv 
1er of Martla sad wife of Harry, 46 
yrars.

ANCASTER, Ont., Jan. 31.—(Staffl 

Special.)—Was the fire which destroy
ed the home of aged Phillip Vansickle,

• his son. son-in-law and daughter at 
r jerseyvllle, 18 miles west of Hamilton, 
y Saturday morning, only a terrible ac

cident or has the tragedy evep a more 
\ sinister meaning ?
| " This is the sole question discussed/
I thruout the whole countryside around 
f. the little hamlet known as the Jersey 

settlement, where the death occurred, 
which li#s two miles west of Jerseyvllle 
a station on the G.T.R. to Brantford.

The theory that the deaths were due 
purely to accident is generally accept

eraient. where the deaths occurred,
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ï1.CONSERVATIVES PLANNING 
FOR H BIS CONVENTION

settl
all related more or less closely to the 
.victims, but old Wesley Vansickle of 

:< Trinity, Ont.,- father of Harry Van- 
felckle, the son-in-law of Phillip, stands

••-8) l ' ' L X!/ . 1MRS ! Atj-V
<7 i-(a/O

A K put stoutly for the theory of foul play;
He gives no names, but hints broadly1 
and cannot speak of the tragedy with
out passioh, Wfiich at times almost 
swallows up his grief.

To-day he discussed the matter with 
The World* at the ruins of the old home
stead, which for 60 years has been oc
cupied by passing generations of yan- 
eickles and whose tottering walls and 
smoking ruins present a pitiful sight.

The facts from-which he deduces his 
theorv are those generally admitted.

, . Discovery of the Fire.
At 3 o’clock Friday afternoon Beth 

Vansickle. who lives almost opposite 
« the burned house, was there and saw 
/ ...Meletva. hLs sis,ter: the old man, his 

father: and Martin, his brother^ He 
B; worked in the adjoining barns, which 
E" were used jointly by the old man and 

his sons with Harry. W’her; they 
stopped at 7 o'clock Selh went to his 

K home and Harry went Into the house.
J, At 8 o’clock Saturday morning Seth 
IF ,f went to the pump outside his father's 

mf house and drew a patl of water which 
mr ' he took back to his home. He says that
■ .j’y he noticed smoke coming fiom the 
I / chimneys at either end of the house*
■ / and concluded that those within had 
1/ arisen. There were Wor marks of foot- 
■/ prints to door or window that he could 
■/ see at the east end of/the house, which

Is that toward his own. He went back 
to his own house and did not see the 
other again until his cousin Peter 
Vansickle came rushing into his kit
chen shortly after eleven o'clock cry
ing. “Come, father’s "house is burning 
and they are all inside.”

It appears that the first to notice the 
I fire were Bert and Peter, nephews of 

old Phillip Vansickle, who live im
mediately west of the homestead on 
opposite sides of the road. Bert and 
his son Stanley were at work in their 

| barn when they noticed smoke Issuing 
from the window sashes of the old 
man's house. The father sent Stanley 
to see what 

I i but before he
saw a little tongue of flame lick o 
upon the verandah which ran along the 
front of the house. This would be 
about 11 o’clock. Bert dashed acrossit 
the road and told his brother Péter y 
and then ran for the burning house.

As Is the custom Peter sounded an 
alarm by frantically ringing the large 
dinner bell and then ran to join Bert 
lr. rescuing the inmates.

Recover» Oae Body.
Meanwhile Bert had reached the 

house. He rushed to the east end and 
around to the north corner, where the 
old man's room was situated on the 
giound floor.

He smashed the window to be met by 
a heavy cloud of pungent smoke. Un- 

*, daunted, he clambered in and, groping 
1 about In the deadly fumes, stumbled 

over the old mail's body, lying pros
trate at the door of his room, which 
was closed.

He dragged it’ to the window, but 
was there so nearly overcome that he 
a as forced to drop his burden and 
seek the pure air without.

At this juncture Seth, who had been 
called by Peter, came up. Together 
they pulled the body thru the window, 
throwing in pails of water to keep 
back the smoke, it was two late: the 

1 nian, aged and Infirm, was dead. The 
body was carried to the carriage house 

1 and the three returned to the burning
ft building. They strove to ’ force their
■ uay in thru the east door, but were
■ uriven back by the heavy black smoke
■ ‘"“J tongues of flame which were fan

ned by the air, let in thru the broken 
««or and window.

■ .,A Kneut throng had congregated, 'but 
I „ ,rlames. too, had gathered strength

b! Pdea" furthei" attempt at
■ ; lAf theXrof fell the work »f 
I -earching for the bodies began. It was

e orrlble task for brothers and cou-
■ t0 draw out the disfigured re
ft , of their kin. These were burn-
■ « c„a most beyond recognition. All 

of VamiXed wlth debris in the cellar
t‘1e stTiouldering ruins.

the Remain*.
b°dy or Meletta. the daughter.

’• :th(A°i"n<i al the northeast corner of 
J" "*• The body could be recog- 

lrS0. ®8. that of a woman, and a patch 
Ash* n , v under the arm showed that 
®arm been still Clothed in her"

V/ove^nm8 ,an'1 Probably in bed 
M|»rercome by the smoke. /
BLJ".? b°dy of Martin, son 
■Hr* Iound below his room in

a!

■■r-N
)illMey Be Qalled for Some Time Be

fore the End of the Year, 
Perhaps in Torodfo.

fHI BUT GETTING UNEASY i

m
II iiARREST PRISON WARDEN BALFOUR IN NO RURRY 

. FDR -DEMANDING BRIBE FOR * GENERAL ELECTION
PATTEN BUT TO CORNER’ 

MAY DELIVERY IN WHEAT
h •1 MONTREAL, Jan. $1.—(Special.)—It 

transpires that a hurried visit east last 
week of the Hon. Robert Rogers of 
Winnipeg had somethin* to do with a 
proposed Conservative convention, 
which Is annôunced to take place dur
ing the present year, the date and 
place yet to be decided.

It will be remembered that a good 
section of the Conservative faithful 
were clamoring for a convention long 
before the general federal election, but 
the more powerful section opposed the 
idea.

It 1s now stated, however, that a re
cent conference of the big guns of the 
party at Ottawa decided that a gather
ing of representative party men from 
each of the provinces will be convoked 
during the latter part of the year.

The last time the convention Idea 
was being debated some were for To
ronto and others for Winnipeg, and it 
is supposed that these two cities will 
put forward their respective claims foj- 
the gathering in 1909.

It is stated also that R.' L. Borden is 
not altogether satisfied to accept the 
mandate of leadership from the" party 
caucus at Ottawa, but wants to re
ceive the command .from a body of men 
gathered in convention, comprising, of 
course, the members apd senators sup
porting the party in , the present par-, 
llament. 1

//■> /! ■:§c
After Von Plehve’s aesassina- Tlre,

Allen Armstrong of Michigan Peni
tentiary Accused of Holding Up 
Manufacturer for Large Amount.

■z.A
srs to adorn the

Bishop Du Moolln's sermon was an 
admirably considered and eloquent 
discourse on Psalm lxxvill, 72: "So Ho 
fed them with a faithful and true heart, 
and ruled them prudentlv with all His 
mlvht." (R.V.)/

“I am here this morning.” he began, 
"to sneak wogds of holy comfort first 
of all to those who have lost a hus
band and father' as good and kind as 
ever lived, and then to that wider cir
cle who mourn a friend and father In 
God." He was himself constrained by 
dear memories, fresh and sacred, and 
he prayed the strong Son of God to 
hear ahdfielp •him who so tremblingly 
stood if here on holy ground. <

There was something grand in hu
man life, because God was behind It. 
and condescended to use It for His own 
holy purposes.

The sermon was practically an ex- 
nosttlon of this theme as applied to 
the life of the late Dr. Sweatman. As 
Moses and David and Paul had been 
prepared and Instructed and trained 
for their special work, so the late arch
bishop. designed in the Divine will for 
his task, had been given the necessary 
experience. In the early stages of the 
country’s history those born here, how
ever able and worthy, were not left 
alone to work out their country’s des- » 
tiny. Often across the seas came from ' 
the motherland others to give them 
help at crucial stages of history.. 
Among them was the man who dwelt 
in their thought. God knew the sJlffl- 
cultles in every locality Und (al
ways preparing instruments and rifen. 
When the time came He brought the 
man and his work face to face.

Thirty years ago, as was known to 
all, the situation presented difficulties 
that seemed insuperable, but the Great 
God and Father looked down and saw 
him whom He had In his mind and His 
all-seeing eye, who had been long un
der His care and tutelage.

Rapidly sketching the career and ex
perience of the .archbishop to be. the 
bishop said no man wai called upon 
prematurely to occupy a place In pur
poses and plans he was tînt fitted for. 
He became strong In the Lord’s hands. 
He lived down opposition, survllved

►misunderstandings. His Unfailing Cour
tney, his patience, his accuracy of 
statement, his rare gifts as a presid
ing officer, his firmness and strengtp. 
his amiable nature, his love for 
young, and I his zeal for Sunday school 
and mission work, his organizing facul
ty, were known all over a dlocese.much 
of which was as hard and Inhospitable 
as Algoma Itself for 30 years, 
life of unceasing devotion had been all 
told with characteristic modesty, in 
Bishop Sweatman’s charge In 1904, after 
25 years’ work.

In conclusion," Bishop Du Moulin said 
that all were cathedral builders in their 
way. Each built his little section. Each 
touched his own generation, and 
stronger men came forward to carry 
on the work. There was eomethlng in 
this retiring life like the setting sun 
which covered the heavens with raptur
ous color, leaving It to others to *—~" 
pass if they could.

The service was choral and very ef
fective. Archdeacon Carey, Kingston, 
and Canon Jarvis read the lessons.

St. Alban's was crowded at the 
evening service. Rev. Canon Macnab 
preached from the text. "He being deun 
yet speaketh.” Hebrews, l chap., 4 
verse. The experience of history show
ed that all success was base! upon, 
sacrifice. In the spiritual world the 
sa< riflce must be both worthy and 

Lîntiàe In faith to be acXptaWe. Such 
was the unselfish life of a righteous 
man. That Is the lesson and the com
fort of the hour of sorrow. Many a 
man has lived a life devotion to a 
great cause, been misunderstood, un-

Would Defei-lt for Two Years— 
Liberals Would Like It Seon, to 

Force Labor Coalition.

Said to Have Bou'ght Up From Ten 
to Twenty Million Bushels in 

Chicago and Minneapolis.

!

Headwear
ced

JACKSON, Mich., Jan. 31—(Special.), 
—Allen N. Armstrong, warden of 
Jackson state prison, was arrested 
Saturday afternoon on a charge of ac
cepting a bribe. The warrant was

-amb Caps, wedg 
tegular Up to $3.01 
londay, 98c.

Lamb ^yr «ab-i 
felt lined. Regular

NEW YORK, Jan. 31.—(Special).—W. MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Jan. 31.—Not 
T. Stead, In his London cable to The ' In 10 years has there been a condition 
American, saiys: The political situation In the grain trade quite like that ex
in England Is considerably mixed. The isting in Minneapolis and Chicago now,

where James A. Patteh, operating in 
both markets, has bought anywhere 
from 10,000,000 to 20,000,000 bushels, and 
presumably is out to run a corner in 
May wheat.

The elleçt always felt before a cor
ner gets under way Is now apparent In 
the trade. Nothing is doing. Dealers 
agree that, as Patten stands and takes 
delivery of his wheat bought for May 
delivery, prices might easily advance 
to $1.25 or higher. They see also that 
In the grand statistics of the country 
he has the advantage, for there Is not 
a great quantity of wheat in the 
(United States, consumptive and export 
demand considered, and the present 
outlook is for a winter wheat crop next 
season smaller than for several years.

The exporting and manufacturing 
end of the business is getting the ad
verse effect. Buyers are afraid to stock 
up with flour or flour by-produptis or 
with grain, either wheat or other cer
eals, for fear that, shotli<U_tiJ* Patten 
crowd ever decide to give up the deal 
and throw their holdings of wheat on 
the market, great decline- in prices 
might follow.

The result of it is a deadlock. Prices 
fluctuate in narrow range and all busi
ness is down to minimum.

,>1S THE QUEEN NEARLY WELL■

Her Secretory Announce. Her Return 
to London To-Dny. Liberal ministers, after hesitating 

whether to challenge a fight with the 
lords by a dissolution, either on the 
budget or on some other progra.m.have 
decided on sticking to office, carrying 
certain non-oontentlous social reform 
measures for two or three years, dis
regarding the evidence of growing dis
satisfaction and the by-elections and 
making an attempt to carry bills which 
the lords will not accept.

The fighting Radicals are furious,but 
helpless. The lords are masters of the 
situation. The Radical assertion that 
the ministers will be turned out .with
in a year by a disgusted country Is 
not true, because *Belfotir does not wish 
to resume office for at least two more 
years. I discussed the question with 
him aridfetmd him strongly opposed 
to dissolution this year, tie prefers 
that parliament shall run its course 
and believes it will do so.

The mutinous protectionist conspira
tors called the confederates are furious, 
but with both Premier Asquith and 
Balfour In favor of ■ postponing dis- 
eolutiort the mutineers will rage In 
val n.

I. N. Ford, in his cable to The Tri
bune, says:

Alternative budgets, based upon dl-
________ rec.t and indirect taxation, are looming

Sir Edward Careoa'e Outburst on Con-! UP ln the near future, and. one may
I succeed the other within two years.
! When political Conditions are so un- 

LON'DON, Jan. 31. The language of ! settled it Is not strange that Investors 
extreme denunciation used Friday by ere sending theif mortey abroad, and 
Six Edward Carson, at one time solid- that business men are avoiding 
tor-general for Ireland, against Mr. necessary risks and conducting their 
Blrrell chief secretary for Ireland, affairs with extreme prudence. It can-

NORFOLK. .Va.. Jan. 31.-The identity ha^beln*" roused  ̂nYtol ami' ' " S ! Ed' X doubted that the pressure Upon 
of a steamer which went down off Dia- rouseii ln Ireland. Sir Ed the pnme minister for the dissolution
mond Shoals, fourteen miles from Cape ... "ala" . . ...... „ J of parliament this year is increasing.
Hatteras. N.C., yesterday, probably with Aa a *h° has be,d hifh office j this course1 is urged on the ground
alk hands, remains unknown still. i ir> Ireland, I declare that at the pre- lhat the unionists are divided on the

Daylight to-day furnished nothing to , sent moment the condition of Ireland question of tariff reform• that the ef corroborate the testimony of those aboard ! is the gravest scandal under any gov- IX the X
the Diamond Shoals lightship, who, pow- ernment of any country that has been n~Li
ei less to help, saw this latest tragedy of seen in our time and Is a foul stain on nomination of Lord Robert Cecil
the wFll-uamed “graveyard of the At- ! the British flag I am not gotog to a"d other free traders are bitterly re- lant,c"" * ! make ^yper^nal attack on Mr Bir- and tbat Arthur Balfour's lead-

jrell. He is beneath contempt. Re is eratip is vacillating and uninspiring, 
i a mere party puppet playing the party /Pbe l-nionists certainly want to have 
game for the sake of Irish votes." tbe electlons deferred until another frosty.

Sir Edward quoted statistics of last >ear. and the Liberal Government may 1 
year’s record of outrages In Ireland. not 1,6 W advised in dragging them

against their svlll before the electorate 
and exhibiting them as bread taxers 
in pla
may toe adopted if the chancellor of 
the exchequer finds it impracticable 
to produce anything but an unpopular :
budget. ' Deales That He Has Interfered With

There is another ground on which the ' Another Mnn’a Rife. ■
Radicals urge an early appeal to the 
country. That Is the probability that 
the labor party, embarrassed by the 
decision of the court of appeals, will 
be forced to restrict Its operations, 
owing to the difficulty of raising mon
ey for election expenses. With over 
forty members of parliament to re
elect, Including the Miners' Federa
tion meg. and with not more than for
ty other cMdidates, there will be a 
better chunW- of effecting a coalition 
with the labor forces if the elections 
are not deferred. Thin view is con
firmed by tihe results of the labor con
ference at Portsmouth. While the So
cialist declaration adopted last year 
has been repeated, it is not considered 
binding upon the labor candidates.

.00. Issued on a complaint signed by Fred 
W. Green of Ionia, secretary of the 
Acme Reed Furniture Company, which 
has a contract at the prison.

There are really two charges, one 
being that Armstrong accepted a bribe 
of 3100 from Green at the Otsego Ho
tel, Friday morning, Jan. 29, and the 
other that he promised to accept a 
bribe of $5000 In a lump sum and $200 
a month during the life of the con
tract, In consideration of his getting 
the board of control to permit the com
pany to Increase Its capital and sub
stitute paper fibre for reed in the 
manufacture of chairs, 
z Armstrong was arrested at the prison 
and bills given him by Green, the num
bers of which had been taken, were 
found on his person. When told there

ST. JOHN. N. B., Jan. 31—(Special.) wm Go *° Chios to Improve Edncotloo was a warrant, Armstrong turned pale 
—Capt. George and the crew of the Methods. and set his jaw, but did not lose his
wo-masted schooner Wood- Brothers, LONDON* Tan 31 —To wzutpmiToXfrve' Sberitl Fean accompanied him 

which was lost in yesterday's terrific the me „ chrlatian^M "^talrs whi,e Armstrong told his wife,
storm had a narrow escape from | ^Uy'n'chTwtich wti7 te^hThe l^tor* A " J o? thîTeüv'^and
drowning and were left in the icy I Chinese the nrinrinles nf e-nnH govern- &c,naf°ffA J- Peek of this cit>, and waters of the Bay of Fundy for sev- j rnent an„ 1 knowledgeoftoe gospel, J"Ab”t0 prepared to RO on h,s

er« m hours' _ . , . 1 is .the ambitious object of the Rev. Armstrong
AH were finally ^rescued, thru the Lord william Cecil’s visit to China A,mstronS 

braveness of the West Quaeo Light- next month
house-keeper Brown and Lorenzo Brad- j The reVerend gentleman who holds 
shaw.- his noble title thru courtesy, is the son

The schooner, which was on the way Cf the late Lord Salisbury, former 
from Parrsboro to Boston, was caught prime minister of England Hé is now 
in the storm an dthe crew were forced 
to abandon her. At the time they were 
several yards from shore and half ex
hausted, they struck out for the land.
A rope was gotten to them and the 
captain was soon brought ashore. The 
others had great difficulty, one being 
rescued as he was going down for the 
last time.

The schooner is a total loss, including 
80.0C0 feet of lumber.

;

LONDON. Jan. 31.—Disquieting ru
mors have been current recently con
cerning the health of queen Alexan
dra. Miss Knollys, her secretary, an
nounced from Windsor Castle Satur
day that the Queen has nearly re
covered from her recent attack of in
fluenza and hopes to return to Lon
don on Monday.

The Queen’s physicians advise her 
to reserve her strength for her com
ing visit to Berlin, for which reason 

-H Is probable that she will not 
company the King when he goes to 
open parliament.

Yaccoon Fur Coats, pi 
about 10 years of j 
32.50, Monday sale

oques, in hockey 
Ine quality wool, 
sale 18 c. ■m

ac-

n Taffeta CREW NARROWLY ESCAPED
uard was the matter, 

returned hia fath LORD CECIL AMISSIONARYSchooner Wrecked In Gale In the 
of Fundy.$

/b: Taffeta. Drew 
r finish. Regular 
55c yard.

I

So Fo -g delay of nearly an hour 
wits released op $6000 bail. 

Peek and Reynolds as bis sureties, to 
appear for examination Feb. 8.vnmeal.per stone,

I BIRRELL ROUNDLY ABUSED WASN’T COLD OFFICIALLY«sorted, per pail, ■

6 to 8 lbs. each, /S

tibins, Lombard, «
' ■

toes, 3 tins, 25c,
. 3 tins, 2»p- *

i Orangés^ good

Iks: per dozeàÉB

"6-Id. tin, 19c. ji 

3 tins, 25c. :v|
3 packages. 256Sjg 
,^c.

A 'ITDt. *1.0.1. SI 
'I ca, in black À 

, $1.05.

Thermometer Dlde’t Make Yesterday’s 
“Drop” a Record Breaker.

the rector of Hatfield, the historic seat 
of the Cecils. dltloaa la Ireland.

' When Toronto citizens climbed out of 
their warm *eds yesterday morning 
and hastened to betake them to their 
respective places of worship they felt 
as tho the bottom had fallen out oft 
the thermometer. ’

But It really wasn't cold. At least 
the weather man will not own up to 
more than 1 degree below zeyo. and 
this was before 8 o'clock ln the morn
ing. Moreover he claims that during 
the day it climbed to the balmy height 
of 8 above.

It was the wind that did it. The 
anemometer showed a maximum veloc
ity of 30 miles an hour, and when a- 
gentle zephyr like that gets Inside a 
man’s storm collar he feels a bit

UNKNOWN STEAMER LOST
un-Goes Down In “the Graveyard of the 

Atlantic.”

P

ARRESTED AS FIRE BUG **

at ËmemoD, Man., May 
Have Been “Set.-

WINNIPEG, Jan. 31— (Special.)— 
Incendiarism Is alleged as the cause of 
Friday night’s disastrous fire at Eetner- 
son, and, following the representations 
made yesterday to the attorney-gener
al’s department, the elder of the firm 
of Percies and brothers, dealers " hi 
“job lots,” was arrested to-day. 
Intense is the excitement . that the 
townspeople threatened hlnr with vio
lence, and also demanded the arrest of 
the others of the firm.

The firm have been selling bank
rupt stocks and the fire broke out In 
their store, due, they claim, to a stove 
falling down. They carried $8C00 in
surance.

Big Fire

This;

“COLONIST” REGRETS.

VANCOUVER, B. C., Jan. 31.—(Spe- ] 
cial.)—The Colonist newspaper Satur- '
dav contained an apology for the pub- , . , . ,lieàtion of the false Borden telegram. ; wlUc,h ahowed a v“t increase over any

• previous year, while the government
does not make the slightest attempt 
either to prevent or stop them.

The coldest reported In the vicinity 
of Toronto Is from the Humber, where 
it dropped to 6 below ln the morn
ing.explaining that the wire was taken off 

the telegraph editor’s desk and never 
returned.

80tins. Monday, of land taxers. This course

MINISTER NOT HYPN0TIZER
20,000 FEWER MARRIAGESpgular 65c size. rescue was PREMIER MURRAY COMING.

MONTREAL, 31.—(Special).—Jen.
Premier Murray of Nova Scotia and 
Hon. B. F. Pearson left to-night for 
Toronto.

New License Lew In Now York State 
Canoes Big Decrease.

ALBANY, Jan. 31.—A decrease of 
more than 20,009 marriages in Nev* 
York State during 1908, as compared 
with 1907, Is shown In the official re
cords of the state health department. 
The total number of marriages in 1907 
was 36,316, while In 1906 there were 
about 74,000.

This condition is attributed to the 
marriage-license law, which went Into 
effect about a year ago. Tbe largest 
falling off is noted in counties situated 
near the border line, where, prior to 
the enactment of the new law, couples 
from other states having a marriage 
license law found It convenient to get 
married. * '

eu.’ar 35c sire. ST. LOUIS, Mo., Jan. 31.—(Special.)— 
Rev. Albert Carl Atherton of St. 
Thomas,- Out., who is conducting re
vivals ln Shelbyville, Ills., denied to
day having hypnotized the wife of 
Frank Lemon of St. Louis, as charged 
by Lemon.

“If I ,iave any Influsnce over Mrs. 
Lemon I" am not awarç of It," said 
Atherton. "She and I are tooth Chris
tian workers, engaged in saving souls. 
We frequently meet in our travels, but 
arc not associated. Mrs. Lemon’s 
work, in fact. Is wholly Independent of 
mine. It Is true she comes to my 
meetings, hut her only purpose is to 
reach the women who are there to 
hear me. Mr. Lemon's statements are 
urfortunate mistakes."

%ular 20c. Mon-

7
Earthquake a.1 MontrealMachine, with 

indaj-, $8.49.

frays, 13-iiîch.

MONTREAL, Jan. 31.— (Special).—Montreal was shaken by 
an earthquake at I 1.45 to-night. People in all parts of the city were 
6wakened by the shock, which was so sharp that it was believed to be' an

. good heavy

-londay, 35c. 
londay, 45c. 
oriday, 55c. z 
t'hite Ifnar —T;

Milk Pa ... 
Monday, s$4|j§g?

explosion.
Z ' Philip, 

xe south- Men were sent out from police stations to investigate. While the 
shock gave a scare to the inhabitants, no damage is reported.Continued on I’sge 7. Continued Page 10.
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w 'I a THE TORONTO WORLD

FEBRUARY 1 1909£
\M A BH* AVCWD» #AWB». HP ^ .

HAT™, UIMTÏI
F AMUSEMENT*. - TO BEAL ESTATE MENHarhilton

Happening*
«:

BUYERS’ DIRECTOrAt •-

Wanted
» DIRECTORY 87-88 KING IT, BAST.* ! I M ATS. THUR.

SAT.
2oç\ 50c, 75c

^^H|H|âyr3bsor
AUCTION SALE I thVre;^«n^on

OF AUNT MARY
EV. 25c,50c,75c,$1 No

A Live REAL ESTATE MAH illEXHIBITION Reeder» ofHAMILTON HOTELS."r With or without some «spit.I, 
For huyiag usJ wiling

column .£5* World who ecati this 
wiit,mn and P*‘retl*e edvertlitPe

ff th!t°î5£,s <*Te.r uP°n «tu» r*peretfw.2. **P that they eon- rhe 
Woha S,?*nt ,n The Toronto 
6olnr,d’ ,n this way they will bf 
as •r<wa turn to the advertiseriLmsi'ytl10 t6* n,wewer and

HOTÉL ROYALNotice to Hamilton svb- 
t, SCH1BEHS. -AND- BLVV ATOMS. 

THE ELEVATOR SPECIAL 
corner Church 
Phone Main 2201.
Park 2737.

Toronto Suburban PropertyThe World agency Is tem
porarily in charge of our tra- 

, representative, Mr. E. A.
Bum*. Subecr.oers are request
ed to report any Irregularity or 
delay in the delivering of their 
copy at the Hamilton office. 

_ rooms 17 and 1». Arcade Build
ing. Phone 1946.

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

62-60 and Up per day. American Plan.

and
NightAdmirera of Pine Picture» ere re

minded to visit the
li Oa a partnership or percental* basis. Muet b* 

rt*dy to huatle. Address
■i

ed7 __________Higher.
NEXT—JAMES K. HACKBTT 
________ Hi REPERTOIRE

FLORISTS.
N’EAL—heaPQTJaP.VERS 1 a

RAL WREATHS, «73 Qu, 
Phone College $739. il qv 
Phone Main 8736,

Hardware.
THE nUSSILL HARDWARl 

«* East King-street. ] 
Hardware House. .

SKATERS, YOUR NEEDS WÎ, 
looked after at Ibbotson’t 
etohes—20S West Queen-streei 
McCapl), and 343 Bathurst 
(opposite Arthur). m

HERBALISTS.
eczema OINTMENT CUR1

Diseases. Plies. Varlco, 
Running Sores, Burns. 
Sprains, Pimples. Qu 
Alver, 169 Bay-street, To;

INSURANCE.
LIONEL HAWES, 94 yi, 

street. Insurance Adjustei 
tor and Real Estate.

*Fine Water Colore 
and Oil Palntlnge

Cenesee, Box 96, World Offloo.WHO WILL LEAD LIBERALS 
IF SIR WILFRID QUITS?

j

•sFlCMsEvrrF;
*nd most up-to-date ambu- 

Head office, SSI College-

,y°rk* ot Art. etc:, bought 
•nd sold. Phone Main 2163.

TH£J^NTHACTORyESCPPLY CO.. 

rr^^ad- 78 Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do j. ason*

ROOFm«"£-i® and «cavation work. 
w^,£BLT at HALE PRICE. 
2f, Nf.ui> thkle roofing felt, as 
•applied to Hie Majesty's govem- 

tor over 60 years; fireproof 
,.nd »JT.ater-tight, 260 square foot 
Tor 63.60. Particulars and sam- 
R,?fnfrom Alfred Cloworth, S 
Ruskin-avenue. Toronto.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 412 Queen 

John Ooebel. College 806.
LÜNCH at ORR'S RESTAURANT 

12} partake of the Hu* ' 
t lain—pure food.
Pure

tbkX? He
i * HOW

PRINCESS
Mat iNSBs— Wednesday

OPENING
TO-NIdH r 

and Saturday

educational.By Prominent Continental Artists There 
should l 
good th 
.else ma

Ontario Ladies’ CollegeTO-DAY 
At 37 King St WestYOUNE MAN BREAKS BACK 

MN TRIG TO 7ILL” TREE
Henry Miller Associate Players

Moore, Ben Field and Frank Mill», In

4 J. M.WHITBY, ONTARIO. enjoying 
making 
«cure t 
.Nicholso 
pany soi 
did not i 

• such a 
but the 
World h 
of excell 

The fo 
editor w 
for whlc 
Grand tt 
following 

"Dear 6 
Mary 

wife?

Questien of Succession is Gossip
ed About,Since Suggestion That 
Premier Miy Follow Earl Grey.

m The Entire Collection WIU Be Sold 
by Auction To-morrow, Annual Conversazione 

Friday Evening, Feb. 5,1909.
THE SERVINTte. HOUSE
By Charles Rann Kennedy.

Feb, 8-9-10—LEW FIELDS.Tuesday,at 2.30 o’ClockI f”
t ■ “• _

Climbed a Maple to Incline it in 
Certain Direction, and Was 
Crushed When Foot Slipped.

• A special train will leave the Union 
Station at 7 o'clock p.m., going direct 
to College grounds: returning will 
,eaX5. the grounds at 12 p.m. ; calling 
at Rlverdale both going and return-
Railway

CHAS. M. HENDERSON. « CO.,
AactloneereOTTAWA Jan. 31.—(Special).—The 

■tory in The Sunday World emanat
ing from Montreal that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier la making ready to vacate the 
premiership was much discussed to
day by the politicians who remained 
In the capital over Sunday.

GrR A N D MwA,p' sT 25-50
$6.00 Spectacles $2.75 I the cirTquéstÏon S 
$5.50 Eyeglasses $2.50

Meta—;o, 1;. 2j. » . Em.-lo, la 30, »•
ROCKY/ MOUNTAIN EXPRE9I

*>

tickets and tickets of ad
mission may be obtained from Mr. R. 
Ç- Hamilton (Murphy, Love. Hamilton 
* Baecom), 18 Wellington Street East, 

¥r’_ R- Ji Score, 77 King Street 
West, Toronto. 1124

I f;

M!rail
„• HAMILTON, Jan. 31.—(Special.)—In 
all the Anglican churches of the city 
memorial service In honor of. the late 
Archbishop Sweatman, Toronto, were 
held.

HOPE'S BIRD * STORE!" 169 

street west. Main — 
tobacco and ran.». ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholaaï 

Retail Tobacconist. 121 
street. Phone M. 4648. 

ROOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON r~“ 

Metal Celling», C, 
Douglas Bros., 1$4 At
west.

MARRIAGE Lie*! 
MARRIAGE LICENSES, I 

street. No witnesses, l

$3.50eysmcta!le°sr $1.50
...fhe...

I 1916That some such a move Is contem-
Bertram Wylie, 20 years of age, the Plate^wae admitted by many to be

eon of a Glanford farmer, lies In the quite mtely, but one eastern member
City Hospital with a broken back and expressed hhe firm onlninn that Sir 
paralyzed from the waist down. With expre8sed une firm opinion that sur

= hls, father, brother and uncle, he was 
Engaged in cutting down the stub of a 

'?maple tree about a foot and a half (n 
^diameter and about 12 feet high. Aft®
'they had nearly finished cutting it off 
at the stump, the young man, -who Is 
six feet tall and weighs 180 pounds,
Climbed up in the tree in order that 
his weight might incline the tree In 
the desired direction when it fell. His 
instructions were to jump when the 
tree began to fall, but his foot slipped 
and the tree fell on him. Dr. Jarhes 
White performed an operation on him 
and he has been placed on a water bed.
Blight hopes of his recovery are enter
tained.

The completion of the decoration of 
, .St. Mary’s Cathedral will be marked 
on Sunday, Feb. 14, with Impressive 
ceremonies. Archbishop McEvay of 

. Toronto will preach and Bishop Dow
eling will celejwate pontifical high mass.
Admission will be by ticket.

Mayor McLaren. Aid. Farmer and 
. G‘ty Solicitor Waddell went to Toronto 

Saturday and consulted with an emi
nent legal authority on the position of 
the city with regard to the contract 
with the Cataract Power Company.

^ They told him what questions they 
were in doubt upon, and asked him for 
an interpretation of Justice Anglin’s 
decision, and his own opinion.

The new smallpox hospital was for
mally opened Saturday afternoon.

Edwin A. Yortck, brother of John 
Yorick, the well-known railway man,
"3, J to-day at the residence of his 

Mrs. Eliza A. Yorlca., 61 South 
West-avenue. He was 24 years of age.
The funeral will take place Tuesdav 
aftemoon at 2.30.

Thomas McNoah, 6 Tiffany-street, 
old resident, died this afternoon.

The stove moulders and their em
ployers have arranged for another con- 
Terence this week, when it Is hoped that 

, an amicable settlement over the ques
tion of wages may be reached.

This v 
a box t
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, a life?

Wilfrid will die in harness. It is be
yond question that Sir Wilfrid is in 
better health to-day than he has been 
for some years. He has taken the best 
care of himself and by a rigorous diet 
has regained much of his strength; 
moreover, he has ceased to worry over 
matters ot state. But he is not robust 
and he is growing old In years,being 
now past 67. He may elect to hold on, 
but the British peerage, with the pros
pect of spending his remaining years 
tin Government House, would! eeeml 
to be alluring.

If the chieftain should live in office 
till the eve of the next election, he 
would then be 71 and no one could 
tell what might happen if Sir Wilfrid 
appealed again to the people after the 
present parliament has expirfed. Tho 
he would undoubtedly continue his 
firm hold on Quebec, the west is grow
ing, and after the next decennial cen
sus will have a greatly Increased re
presentation, with the prospect of be
ing in the position to completely offset 
the huge Liberal majority in Quebec] 
The two parties will have to play 
largely to this vote and the side that 
makes the highest bid will get the sup
porters.

At the present time Saskatchewan 
is overwhelmingly Liberal, Alberta is 
about evenly divided, and Manitoba 
and British Columbia lean strongly 
Conservative. Sir Wilfrid may gain 
this Support, but a new man with a 
reconstructed policy appealing to the 
aspirations of the west mlgiht put the 
west beyond doubt on the side'of the 
government.

b-TV-I,£t

*Iao at «6 Quaen-etreet East
_ CARPENTERS.W Ht>^,DAM8, CONTRACTING CAR. 

RENTER. Estimate* cheerfully 
*iv«n. 84 Shanley-etreet. Te- 
ranto. Ontario.

I
113 Y0NGE STREET

(Opp. the Savoy)
The Firm That Broke the Price 

in Glasses.
Will give th. public the opportunity 
to get

I “CRACKER-JACKS” TO-MORROW’S 
SAVING ~ 

SALETEETH- Si
CORRECTLY-FITTED GLASSES

sight-testing with the same care as for 
higher prices.

Reality—The Best.
thiV* ««re, not the promise,
guaranteed **■ ’ Abso'ute satisfaction

SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED. - HELP WANTED.
A HE YOU OPBN FOR Â ni 

position ? If so, learn tc- 
H,-i«ther Profe»alon offers bett 
tunltles. Send for particular.?Moof T,lerraphy’ 8 "«'t

100 lull ell. Th. finest ssj most 
«V. m.i., Refular prie $15.00. Sal.
prie» only............

PAINLESS

199 R01COUTH AFRICAN VETERAN8—WILL 

lege 4668.

expen-
I 7.50 « This \i 

r ' The 
vantad 
with d 
clasp 

-^stoeert 
voice, 
telling 
love th 
heart I 
make 1 
ed. II 
her fa

f\ li1Ï ! : , I
extracting free

C. A. RISK, dentist

268 YONGE STREET.t LAIIYIAT1NHS10—*5e 
NIOHTS-IO, 80.90.50,73c

MONEY TO LOAN.

f '

LX7ANTED - EXPERIENCED"’ 
Z,, *°r maid. Apply to Mr. 
Blake, 94 St. George-street.

ronto-_____________ »d7tf.
THE EMPIRES With ROGER

ThUrt7TChwU.8. P,rl8’ Vaudeville. 
FH.—Waltzing Contest. »

IlfFE11MNM0QÜE 
■tUIIS lit mo "

Two D°oPoMMGA8de,a,de. 135
i nue.

«ecî2ÏLâ^"<leS’ C°*,e Snlt" Dyed 

cl»1.ïïed!BdS HeB,el,oU Goods dyed or

AT,„„Ld?"‘8,T„er^™;

uX?SSSiS-.I,”“ *“•28cW eh. 1.
SITUATION WAN1ssa sat

ion, LZo,:

23 Cum"FIRST-CLASS WORK ONLY.
STOOKWELL.HENDBRBON&Oo.
Phones Main 47«1-4T62. T " EST‘

Express paid one way on orders from 
out of town.

i wC,d°' '«'-ay/ -UMi,h„.
This

Go*75000 TO lend on city, farmA^V. y..rL0perTty' building loan” 
wanted. Commission paid Write

Toronto0" Reynold,‘ 77 Victoria-street,

choice 
tlon, 1 

.- ■ loving 
“You 
Make 
shine

Grand Opera House and Turner's MASSEY HALL, FEB. 
Block’Destroved, Perhaps in -benefit-

Atiempt to Conceal Crime. I Earthquake Sufferers

GREAT PROGRAM

3 136
WANTED to RENT,

LtURNiaHED HOUSE WITH QRl 
At motor shed, Rosedale or Annex
Worid’ r*0et d**U'*ble /enant. 1

•TEAM LAUNQH WANTED.
: MEDICAL.

A steam launch to use for towing on an 
Inland lake. From 20 to 36 feet long Must 
be able to burn wood and have a gener
ous beam, as power and stability and not 
speed Is wanted. Write particulars and 
price, f.o.b., point of shipment.

SERPENT RIVER LOGGING CO. 
Limited, Massey, Ont.

! 1 DRofDmeAnN’

ARTICLE» FOR ..1», ~
PIFTEEN'THOUSAND ABSOLUTELY 

new Columbia records for any cylln* 
(T„tlr.? *tock Toronto Phono- 

graph Co.)> only $1^4 per dozen : former
oat? 860 each" BleJ'el* Munson.

830 W.

If the 
Editor £ 
Tecblve

Hi
1 ! gf f

1 { ■ gf
■v:-: if

moth!
OANANOQUE, Jan. 31.-(Special)'.-, —______________

a “tiro" m i mVned -F havln« caused MOSS PARK DIMM 
a fir early this morning which côm-1 “MITIV KllVfV
Piet, y destroyed" the Grand Opera I smutbr STREET.fi S»,.“vtvsr

to*urd«»- "”*»» SândOmMrt
Cauleys restaurant in the Turner!--------------------------cdtf
Block, King and Stone-streets. A gala
eTproZX* ^ the respond!
®d promptly and soon-had five streams
Sf Km^ for the destruction

lo?ked so certain that 
Kingston wae telephoned for assist
ance and in 40 minutes an engine and Mnn w:ere„entrained at Kln^nJunf- 
tiS?' 0A1the flre was th’»n under con- 
ing',themreqZt.WaS eOuntermand-

While the origin of .the flre is not
b^ttkniewei dl8TVery that Walter Ab- 
bott s jewelry store had been burglar
ized during the night leads to the sup
position that the burglars broke

tT.a^ant for somethlng to eat 
.and that they set flre to the building 
to conceal the crime. uuuin*

Two men are said to have'dHvor, Lmili^^înbers.?re requested to attend an
ten C°3eloSkabOUt mid night,and the

the Grand EOpera House, a concrete block build- fam11 Y residence. 706 Ontario-street 
in* erected a year ago at a nf OEO. CARRUTHERS, W.M.
830,000, insured for 38000; also nronrlr?■ J' McL~ HARTLEY, Secretary.
t0w°vthS b“tcher ahop; loss 82MOO 

w. Y. Boyd, owner otf Turner
3a26.mee storey brick 

Clifford Sine, druggist, loss $15,000’, 
insurance $8000. Is always open, and maintains

Corrigan and Co., dry-goods insured I obstructed ocean view.
James McCauley, restaurant and btl- „H.r,=Lanh<Llold-eea water ln Public and 

Hard room. Insured. >>r'iate baths.
Tiger Hockey Club rooms.
Prof. Jackson, musical studio.

_ Theatre, on top floor of Tur- over $500. Entrance was secured bv
boring 13 auger holes around the^Yale 

a o^t w r°th^rs’ re3taurant. lock, and knocking it in. The store is
Foresters^ lodge 0rder 0fl S'X d°°ra awa* from the restaurant.

Walter Abbott’s loss by burglary is

Opinions Too Ingrained.
Sir Wilfrid is too old now to change 

an his views. Mr. Fielding, who is.,sixty, 
is also well set and wouhL-tiot, it is 
thought, hold Quebec together. Then 
who is there for the succession? There 
is Lemieux, who is understood to be 
in training, but will the English Lib
erals stand for another French-Can- 

-, ..._______ || \ fdian premier? If not Lemieux, there

ELOPESWITfiflN APOLLO” ûrsHTsHHiàirHl
INI) pjyq ms fïPfNçrçE^"'»1'’™ ^nllu I nlu IMu LArLlloLll Quet^c’ but he would come out of the

province with greater support than 
Fielding, and if there is to be an Eng
lish-speaking premier, Sifton, with a 
■policy adapted to the needs of the 
west, might be the man Sir Wilfrid 

I has in his mind, 
j If there is to be a complete 

struct!on it ought to come within a 
year or two. It would be folly to wait 
till the eve- of a general election. Sir 
Wilfrid outside could be the adviser 
of the new chief and could see the 
cabinet well going before he dropped 
into Government House as governor- 
general.

Cu7fJ’.KIE&.-S£0NjS&
Queen East, Toronto,____________

F“4S5Æ’
Street. Private funds to loan. Pt

JAMES RAIRD BARRISTER,
V tor. patent Attorney, etc., 9 
Bank Chambers, East Klng-ttr* 
per Toronto-atroet, Toronto, u 
oan.’

edtf.-I'

BABBIT METALSI Tor-
edtf.i Mr». S 

west, w 
Februar

FOR ALL REQUIREMENTS.■

/ong’ - ________________ 561284

OTEINWAY PIANO - HANDSOME 
DiflnfM0,*«K>°d caae, $136: some square
hundred ^.r«PLTn!' W upi over * DRISTOL * ARMOUR, 
easv fgn oi p,ttnS? end °r*ens, D Solicitors, Notaries, *to.. let 

Be 1 P1,no Wareroom*. 146 etreet. Toronto. Telephone Male Ml 
Yonge-street. edtf mund Bristol. K.C. MP.; Brto !

----------- ï mour.

M "j 8044THE Canada Metal CoCARNIVAL
K«^iS,ORTH RINK

Two banos.

•1 Ltd
136tf

Ml*s 1 
Will reciWILLIAM STm TORONTO.

GOLD PRIZE. Mrs. 
avenue, 
slater. 8 
her.

LOST.

T OST i- A WHITE PERSIAN ( CAT, 
from 407 Huron-street, on Saturday 

Any person detaining the same will bs 
prosecuted.

_________ articles wanted.

AjrD»ssH isss
Mrs. 

Mies W 
the firs 
her mod 
street, 
e venins 
Wedne3

Pretty Montreal Girl and Willing 
Mate Headed Off at Port 

Huron and Deported.

KING S0L0M0M 
LODGE

A. F. fc- A. M.

No. 22, G. R. c

!.t. s HORSES AND CARRIAOi*.
a"bEAUTIEUL ROAD MARE. STJ 

ard bred, good size, kind, city bri 
new exhibition cutter and harness, « 
ataiy, half price, owner must set 
Wednesday, leaving. Call 86 Wilson! 
nue, off Queen West.

TTtOR SALE - WILKES IMPOB 
P standard trotting stallion. The I 
2.»U; large, powerful horse, flneit 
Hon in Canada, sure breeder great 
gain, Reynold^, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

ARCHITECTS.■ ~r
■ A RCHITEOT - F. 8. BAKER 

Jx Traders’ Bank Building, Toronto, ea}

g’m. gs
recon-I Into

ronto °dd ’0t*' Mark*' 414 6padias. To-t
I

PORT HURON, Mich., Jan. 31—(Spe
cial).—When the immigration authori
ties at Port Huron stopped Miss Jeanne 
Boureau, aged 24,

i Mrs. 
Annex, 
first M

ed
V

PERSONAL.

Ltelilbound.> aion™,t,r.VtrW. ’ ^
and Hugh Law- 

rehce, aged 20, they put an end to an 
elopement tvhich reversed the 
order, the woman in this 
ning away with the 

The couple declared 
they were married and

f Mrs.Dr. J. Collis Browne’s willMcBride Forced Morse Out.
The resignation of F. W. Morse as 

vice-president and general manager of 
stoutly that the Grand Trunk Pacific continues to 

,, „ save another be discussed here. When it was first
1 ihe c?rs’ but flna*ly broke made known that he had stepped down

2T ar JTdÆïïbound

difln =4-ir If,,a Pretty French-Cana- deal with hi^-^The storj- now is that 
ucrihJi o hl® the >ounS man is de- 4t was Premier McBride who forced 
* rf5u a>' Apollo.’’. When Mr. Morse from the management of

°v.net\. the fi-rl t0,d the officers the transcontinental road, 
man on* t01,see the >’<>ung Mr. Morse is not the smoothest n)an
„ na,n °,b ,one. ot the Montreal streets that could be named for a post of that 
him hat become .Infatuated with description and of late it is said he 

n,'h.n , , • I became so obnoxious to the British
T awronJ^^Iris, however, took a fancy to Columbia Government that they re- 
that Î oh-f,, . Bourea u determined 1 fused to conduct negotiations with him 

'«elf à fhould have him all to her- I and on one occasion at the request of 
imr’wm ' "ally succeeded in persuad- Mr. McBride Mr. Wainwright was de- 
Whe nfvi.L lnrt with hfT to Detroit, «Patched west to deal with the 

mwe' 8 a ex Pen ses. ernment.
he couple were deported.* To-morrow the commons will dis

cuss the academic question of the con
servation of the natural resources of 
the Dominion, on a motion placed on 
the order paper by R. L. Borden.

usual 
case run-

ed Tuesdi 
and tl

■

CHL0R0DYNEman. HOTEL». ART. . son.
A THLETE HOTEL. 2M YONOB ST - 

/X Accommodation flrat-class, fl.so -nd $2 a day. John F. Scholes. 0
The Best Remedy Known for

COUGHS. COLDS.
ASTHMA,

BRONCHITIS
zActs like a charm

T W. L.
V • Painting, 
«treat, Toronto.

FORSTER - PORT 
Room» 24 West

TheATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.— Block, 
building, loss t) Suffrat

©’blockHOTEL DEN MS JvOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
XJ East. Toronto; rates one dollar ub 
Dixon Tavlor. Proprietor.

4
TheMARKET GARDENA

------- --- ---------------—vf an un- Boat i 
be hali 
Feb. 1

in ANTE ARE NOW IN A POSITIOJ 
VV dispose of the property known i 
Wataou Farm, at the corner of 
rence’s Side Line, and Bathurst-stn 
lota suitable for market garden pur 
of from five acres i.p. The land !» 
very best, and aon.e of the Iota have 
ard and buildings. We shall be plea

_____________________ ———receive a call to ascertain prlcM
rr ORMAN HOUSE. UUEEU ANn t*?n*’ T.î1^J,,nd ’* r*PWly Inci 
JV Sherbourne. $1.66 day. Special weei? lalu,e’ * «rundy,
ly rates. y c 11 w,#*’ East. Main 6396. Branch Office,

North 101.

fJIBSON HOUSE - QUEBN-OKORGB 
UT Toronto; accommodation flrat-claaa- 
oue-ftfty and two per day; special week
ly rates.

DIARRHOEA, DY
SENTERY AND 

CHOLERA.
" }

WALTER J. BUZBY. 1
■Mrs. 

68 Ro: 
* tea 1

Mrs.

Checks and arrests 
FEVER, CROUP, 

AGUE.
The only palliative i H

Kennliin
NEURALGIA, GOUT, RHEUMA

TISM, TOOTHACHE.FIRE AT SCHREIBER. Mr.gov-

f daleMC . H?USB’ QUEEN AND
1U. Victoria-streets: rates $1.60 and I' 
per day. Centrally located,

P°S. HOTEL,. spaDINA and
hi°K’ dollar-flftv. John Lattlmer.

tConvincing medical testimony with 
bottle.

Sold byf all chemists.
Prices ln England Is lifid, 2s 9d, 4s td

“Its Only a Cold,
A Trifling Cough.”

Queen’s Hotel and Business Block Dr- fa OTTAWA LEGAL C.etroyed Friday Night.
f _ t|e Trfaaury'corte!you

>
.soon be Issued from theWau of en- 

_Jgiaving and printing. The $10 certifi- 
" cates will bear the portrait of the late 

Grover Cleveland, this being the first 
" P'* Cha,t thl dead former president’s 

. ^Iheness has been used on any note or 
stamp of the United States. The new 
$»0 note will bear the portrait of for- 
mer President Grant.

■

Scllcitoiii. Ottawa.
tary
rov-

SCHREIBER, Jan. 31.—Dûrlng one 
of the wildest gales ever experienced 
in this part of the county, fire broke 
out in the roof of the Queen's Hotel 

mi - , | here about 7.15 Friday night, and in
Thousands have said this when thee ! Iesa than two hours the hotel,together 

eaught cold. Thousands have neglected wlth the wjiole business block*adla
to ®ure the cold. Thousands have filled cent- waa reduced to ashes. Only the 
a Consumptive grave through neglect. I P’"ese.nce ,of a thick stone wall between 
Never neglect a cough or oold. It can i xhe hote] a"d store occupied by 
have but one result. iAleaves the throat ’-^relber Trading Company and post 
or lungs, or both, aflfcotèd. Dr. Wood’» aldfd by the efforts of a volun-
Norway Pine Syrup is the medicine you brigade with the assistance
need It strike» at the very foundation ? t5?,SiP-R' flre ho8e’ aaved the lat-

«lIHr «wSSSWii:
p~”"u,,s , ”wa by nre

is no^mo^tenerou* ^ and ‘"q a"f PJfc^ <* business d^troyed:

^ ? u??d than ever- ; nQueen a Hotel, partly Insured; H. H
contains all the lung healing virtues of the Par-'‘ament, barber shop, insured- 
înM6 com,blned with Wfld Cherry Bark «briber Drug Company, drugT t^îi 
and other pectoral remedies. It stimulates !0fcs’ insurance unknown ; D. McCuaig 
the weakened bronchial organs, allays inri- butcher shop; D. McCuaig 
tation and subdues inflammation, aoothes h.ard and 1>001 room and tobacco
and heals the irritated parts, toosens the store: A- Strachan, Jeweler! loss $5900
phlegm and mucous, and aids nature to *nsu,red ; P. McCuaig, bakery and con-

reserve ! easily dislodge the morbid accumulations. [tîV0nery ,6tore: J- H. Beamish, gen-
Don t be humbugged into aocentinc an V3 nr^rchant. loss $45,000, insurance

st- Lonls I.oeee Rudder. I j”»tation of Dr.VVood’s Norway ^*ine tailor J’ °’Br:ien, merchant
N EM YORK. Jan. 31,-The steamr Syrup. !t f$ put up in a yellow wrapper, residence of F ZT unknown:

St. Louis of W American Line, which three pine tree, the trade mark, and price saved F' Armstron^ content*
is nearing port under reduced soeed 25 cents. F -

,K" .•"i,,,"”1;;?1 ae.,, .»a’Sfïn“a?

I was so bad I could not get my breath ttooo, covered by Insurance 
and very often thought I would choke. 1 —
My husband became very much frightened 
and got me a bottle of Dr. Wood’s Norway 
-!}*, ^yruP sod it gave me almost install 

relief. I can recommend it to 
having the least kind of a cold.”

of

Agents:

Lyman Brbs. & Co., Ltd.
Toronto.

ATLANTIC CITY, KJ.' NEW YORK BANKS STRONG FRlNTIKfL

CImlrs, "the CasinT^'^un^y^

?era%onne'oefr,rr><eaernj0yed than at »-•

l $113.000,000 Added to the Cash In the 
Vaults.

TXEALERS IN STATIONERY, 
U cards, euveWp*». New Year's 
bells, albums. Adams. 4M ronge.- J 1 ALBANY, K.Y., Jan. 31.—Increased 

strength of the general banking in- 
stitu'.ions of the s’ate under the new 
reserve laws, which go into effect to
morrow, is shown in a statement is
sued to-day by Clark Williams, state- 
superintendent of barks.

“It should be appreciated,” said Sup
erintendent Williams,

-*T
theI MINING ENGINEER ,NOTICE.

wî-H D fs hereby given that the firm of 
Ward Bros., Merchant Tailors heretofore 
carrying on business at 662 West Queen* 
Marti' \0rTvl°' k®” bseu dissolved. Mr 
Thlh'1 .,J’ M ar<I retli-'/iK from the firm. 
The business will be carried on by the uu- 
derslgned at the old premises. All debts 
due by the firm are to be paid by the
KMe-M iS

Ja,nu.r?,AdDat m°nt° thta 301,1 da>' »f 

GEORGE W. WARD

i T B. TYRRELL. » TORONTO sTl 
U. mining properties examiaad, l 
furnished, development directed,
managed.

y PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
; 3L-ThaV Winston

lnd'iaC is tl7yin[lr7,ZTlVeTt°g^f. 

sip In circulation In political circles. pflpral
nished; commiesicn paid agents 
nolda, 77 Vlctorla-atreet. Tomato «

marriage licenses.
t^rëeTw!YiættTdrÛggÎ8Y isSjbS
JP marriage licenses. 602 West Queer, op. 
Portland. Open evenings. No witness»» 
required. edlZm

“that
strength of the general banki 
tutivra of tho state has be

the

tinsti-
^ aug-

ni"p’.erl by the addition of one hun
dred and three millions o: dollars to 
the store ot cash in their own vaults 
and thirteen millions of dollars to that 

1 held on deposit with other banks.
“Th v reserves of our state banks and 

trust companies are now sufficient to 
meet any demands that might he mad" 
upon them for which a proper 
would he adequate protection.”

I).

(Ward Bros.) BILLIARDS ANP~PU0L TABLES

TSILLIARD AND POOL TABf Fs "bowling alleys and hotel «Tturef: 
write for catalogues; largest manor»- turer. In the w5rld. The Bro^wfîu' 
Balke-Collender Co.. Dept “B.” 67-7* Ade^ 
lalde-street West, Toronto. 1

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.186
IMPERIAL STORAGE AND CARTAQR 
-l Cqrapauy — Furniture and pianos 
moved,’ packed and stored by ex-

bll- !S__----
A TRIO OF SPEAKERS.

I The Canadian Temperance perlenceil workmen. Satisfaction guar- >' 
anteed. Charges moderate. 42$ Spadlns- ; $g 
avenue. Phone College 607.

League
faced another dlsaj pointnmnt yesterday 
— the second of the season—but the big 
audience

ed:*•
süA !.j»s TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

S3 Pianos; double an. shigie f’JiOltu;i 
vans for moving; the oldest and most 
reliable firm. Lester Storage and Cart
age. 269 Spadlna-avenue.

tj)at came early t0 Ma-eew, 
Hall stayed until the last hvmn \X\ 
cause the other speakers held thjfir 
attention. A. W. Martin, president of 
..he leagui, announced that the speak- 
er of the atternoon. Dr. Eaton, was 
s.ormbound the othtr side of Detroit 
and could not posaibly make Toronto 
111 time.’ Mr. Martin, Aid. 'jengough 
and J S. Robertson gave addresses 
Next Sunday the speaker will be W 
, ' Calderwood. secretary Minnesota 
temperance commltre/ 8 remarkably 
good speaker. The Stevens male quar
tet will sing. H

PATENT SOLICITORS,

West Toronto; also Montreal Ottawa* 
Winnipeg Washington. Patents Dom^tle
tSeaSTtHS- th* 'P,0,peri:ve

Iv

I
house moving.

BORDEN’S BABY ÇOXTEST.

Cut the coupon from page three and

eligible y fhlld **P ,e years old is

TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
A-*» done. J. Nelson, 108 .Tarvii-atrett #d.Jii a

ipiSêlES
irriers. and part of A. O. Skinner’s 
rnperies.

PATENTS WANTED.

jt» asjss

it
CREDIT SALE.

fIRKDIT SALE OF FARM. STpCi 
V and Implements, the properly of • 
C. Bull. Lot i 7. Con. 4. West York. <$ 
Feb. 2nd. ,11*» Sale at 1.U0 p.m. Eigh 
mouths' bredlt.’ * ’ T J

y
anyone
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\/
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v » \
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Page 10 for Simpson’s Complete List of Offerings for Tuesday
■Hb^B

THRICE A DAY, TWO YEARS

v-

OR
PASTOR FOR DEED PARK 

EARNED HIS EDUCATION
tlon will hold .a social evening on 
Tuesday, Feb.2nd., In St. George’s Hall.

Wilson lodge, A. F. and A. M., No. 
86, G. R. C., will give an at-home on 
Feb. 17th.

Mrs. EdwtCrd G. Chapman, 567 Mark- 
ham-street, will receive to-morrow and 
on the following first Tuesdays.

Mrs. A. E. Burgess, Dundonald- 
street, will not receive to-day, but will 
be at home the first Monday in March 
fob the last time.

Mrs. John Douglas Wright and Miss 
Wright, Pelham-place, Rosedale, will 
receive to-day. ~ «.

Mr. L. A. Hamilton and Miss Isabel 
Hamilton of Lome Park, and Mrs. J. 
Le ask of Colllngwood, left for Jamaica 
via New York Friday.

Mrs. Harr Ransfor.d of' Bolssevain, 
Manitoba, formerly Miss Grace Ponton 
of Belleville, is ttie guest Of Mrs. 
Parkÿn Murray, in . Oeeeenf-road.

Miss Julia Ponton'Is the guest of 
Mrs. Douglas Armour in Avenue-road.

The annual meeting of the Local 
Council of Women will be held on Felb. 
3rd and 4th at 3 p.m.. In the Canadian 
Institute, 198 College-street.

Public Amusementsv ATOMS.
R SPECIALTY 

*n<1 Lomh 
in *!M. Night

Some Items Condensed 
From Sunday WorldBREST MENw "The Servant in the House" engage

ment at the Princess Theatre, beginning 
LOCAL-- to-night. Is for the entire week. This

The suggestion is made that An*U- fact will be particularly pleasing to the 
cans get together and complete' the many Toronto friends of Miss Edith 
building of St. Alban's Cathedral. Wynne MiUthison. who, by her excep-

______  tlonally artistic work wfth the Ben Green
Harry BUeell, aged 22, was arrested Company» became u established fa- 

whlle cashing an express order, part vorite Sere. It will be a pleasure to them
hv to welcome her In her husband’s superb of the contents of a purse lost by play Xa a member of the Henry Miller 

Theas Lawton, actress. Associate Players, Mias Matthlson has
__ „ „„ "—:------- . . „ won new laurels in the United States. This
W. H. Edwards, was re-elected pre- organization Is undoubtedly the foremost 

aident of the West York Conserva- of Its kind. Each member is a leading 
live Association. man or leading woman. It is seldom in-

- . , . — deed that such names as Miss Matthlson,
The G. T. R.-1 will appeal against the Tyrone Power, Walter Hampden, Frank

award of $6000 to the widow of Fraser, Mills, Arthur Lewis, Ben Field and Mabel 
klUed at Bay-street crossing, contend- ‘Sbw’ST Mt^wTr
ing that there is no proof he was kill- and Ml.: LeWi,’ aud Mr >1eid are Urg
ed on the1 crossing. • i Hah bom and liave London -reputations.

......  „ Mr. Hampden, tho of New York birth,
Seven hundred and fifty owners of never acted on this side of the Atlantic 

elevators will be summoned for neglect until last season.
to take out licenses. career has been about equally divided be-

______ tween New York and London.
Matthew Bennie lost the thumb and ——■—

fingers of his right hand In a feed The New York Sun, said The Re- g t n a 1 juvenatlon of Aunt Mary.’’ a dramatlza-
vnvpper. tlon of the novel of the same name, by

T „ _ . AAe Warner, Its author, is one of the
J. B. Eager asks the courts to wind brightest, cleverest and most wholesome 

up the United Factories Ltd. comedies we have been blessed with in
—■---- . ‘Sears. May Robson will present this ad-

East and West Yvrk License Boards mtrahie comedy at the Royal Alexandra 
have one change In each. Theatre this week, with the same com-

---------- pany. This will be her 68tli continuous
A car service will be Inaugurated week. No comedy that has been produced 

on Lansdowne-avenue. ln thf la,t 10 years has met with such a
• ' • * unanimity of favorable criticisms. Miss

Svdnev g OvltM nf nWonie has been Robson has consented to play here at nTtrLrufuCqji j*.popular prices, evenings 25c, 60c, 75c and 
appointed grand senior sojourner of the and mattnees, on Thursday and Sat-
Royal Arch Masons. urday, at 25c, 60c and 76c.

CANADIAN— At a special matinee this afternoon at
Three peAons were burned and one the Grand "The Girl Question" will be 

other was taken from the burning thoroly discussed by one of the brightest 
home of Philip Vaiwlckle in Ancaeter companies of musical comedy artists that 
Township have ever been seen on a Toronto stage,

______ judging from Detroit, where extra per-
Hanee Logan and Wn>. Roche are fonhauces had to be given in order to 

itv-i,, from xnva accommodate the large number of thea-Hkely to become from - O tregoers. The company numbers some 65
Scotda; A. J. Copp and Alec. Johnstone peop[e x startling electric novelty Is in- 
wlll be cared for, lh some other way. troduced ln the third act, and is known

---------- • as the phantom chimes.
The Royal Bank will open a branch pretty girls seated at typewriters click 

at Gowganda. „ off an accompaniment to the words of
---------- the song, T Hate to Work on Monday,"

The Emerson, Man., fire of Friday The chimes, by means of electrical at-
nlght may have been, lnoendlary. tachments, are made to ring alt °ver lb®

_____ house ln unlocked for places. Régulai
Percy Bowerman. a Hamilton youth, matinees will be given on Wednesday and 

was acquitted of holding up E. A. Rob- aaturaay. 
lnson on the ground of being de
lirious after typlyld fever.

Two were hurt and one killed by a 
dynamite explosion on the G. T. P.

A friend assisted him near Port Arthur.

■

ÜORtSTg.
[darters i or f>
BATHS, I72 Queen ' 
hse 3739. u Queen 
in 3736.
KDWAR8.

HARDWARE O 
! King-street. Lead! 
IHoune.

Bishep Reeve Describes Life in the 
y""Maeken7ie River Country of 

the Far West.

How Rev. G. B. McLeod Worked 
His Way Thru College and Uni

versity to Successful Labors,
■ ROW SHOULD A MAN PROPOSE?

j There Is no set form in which a man 
Should propose marriage, and It Is a 
good thing that there is riot one, or 
else many a good chap who Is now 
enjoying a happy home would still be 

i 1 making himself miserable ln some .ob
scure boarding house. When Paul 
.Nicholson of "The Girl Question” com
pany sought advice how to propose he 
did not anticipate that there would 'be 

• such a wide divergence of opinions, 
but the contest just closed ln The 
Worjd has brought to light a number 
of excellent suggestions.

The form which ln the opinion of the 
editor was the most acceptable, and 
for which a box of five seats for the 
Grand this evening was awarded, is the 
following:

Dear Sir,—The way to propose :
Mary, I love you! Will you be my 

Roy Gregory.
1916 East Queen-street, City.

Toronto Worlds 
Beauty Patterns

^Before; an audience that nearly filled 
the theatre of the physics building. 
Bishop Reeve, in the third of the uni
versity Saturday lectures, told of the 
vast and marvelous country lying ln 
the basin of the Mackenzie River. The 
bishop spoke with authority, for, as 
Principal Hutton pointed/ out. he had 
been 38 years in the region.v 

It was a vast district, covering Up
wards of half a million square miles.
The climate was cold but not change
able. Snow lasted from October to May, 
and the ice about a month longer, ttio 
Great Rear Lake was only free from 
Ice about* one month In the year.

The means of access to the region 
was by rail to Edmonton, thence by 
stage or freight wagon, or perhaps by 
Red River carts or ox-team to Atha
basca Landing, which is now a fioift- 
ishlng Incorporated villagy with three 
churches and' a large hotel.

From this point it was possible to 
proceed by steamer, either to the west 
up the Athabasca and Lesser Slave 
Rivers or north by the steamer Mid
night Sun. 120 miles down stream,, t<» 
where navigation was impeded by tbe 
bad rapids of the Fort Smith portage.

The winter mode of travel by do® 
team was also touched on. and the 
great difficulties to be overcome In the 
way of rough Ice on the lakes was 
plainly shown in the excellent slides 
with which the lecture was Illustrated.
The bishop thinks that If the north 
pole Is to be reached it will not be hy 
this mode of conveyance, but thru the 
air. On a 600 mile journey In winter 
he had averaged 33 miles a day.

Beyon|d Smith’s Landlng.the northern 
border of Alberta, there was little or 
no obstruction to navigation, and the 
traveler was furnished by the Hudson 
Bay Çompany with the luxury of new 
steamer, which had 16 or 18 state
rooms, and electric lights. This ran ^ 
to Fort Resolution, the place on Great 
Bear Lake where the Indians foregath
er In great numbers ln the summer.

The bishop also told of the long arid 
difficult Journey when he first went to 
Fort Simpson In 1869, starting from 
St. Paul, Minn., by stage, wagon arid 
steamer to Fprt Garry (Winnipeg),then 
a village of less than 200 people. Thence 
the trip meant three months in an 
open boat, before Fort Simpson was 
reached. A

The bishop spoke of the variety and 
beauty of the scenery and the ■vast 
minéral resources of the region. V-p 
the Hay River were the two Alexan
dra Falls, together higher than Niagara .
On 'the Lower Mackenzie, near Fort 
Good Hope, the river narrowed for se
veral miles and flowed between sheer 
walls' of rock, "■the ramparts.”

The dreary desolation of the Arctic 
Coast was spoken of and the habits 
of the Indian and Eskimo described.

Quite a time and many beautiful 
slides were devoted to the animal life 
of the region. WolVes were numerous, 
but did not roam in packs. The wol
verine was the pest of the hunter, rob
bing fils traps. The musk-ox of the 
barren lands, ht. declared with quiet 
humor, was not, as sometimes sup
posed, the animal that laid the musk
eg. Two Interesting slides were shown 
of a herd of between 2)0,C00. and 60#,- 
000 reindeer. Fish was very plentiful. 
Three persons had caught 10i grayling 
ln Lake Athabasca ln a morning, but 
a 'diet of fish- three times a day for 
two years on end was apt to pall on 
one. tfio this had been an actual ex
perience of his own.. Musqultoes 
the worst pest of the country, and w®( 
worse the further north you went.

The lecture concluded with a fine 
picture of the mid-d ght sun.

A RAILWAY MERGER.

FRANKLIN, Pa.', Jan. 31.—General 
Charles Miller has announced that at 
a meeting of the directors of the 
Franklin and Clearfield 
Jamestown and 
Central Tptqk Railroad and the Jack- 
son coal ro&tMn New York this week.
It was voted to consolidate the four 
roads under the name of the James
town. Franklin and Clearfield Railroad. 
All are controlled by the New York 
Central-

Rev. Geo. B. McLeod of Truro, N.S,. 
who has been Invited to take the pas
torate of Deer Park Presbyterian 
Church, until recently held toy Rev. D. 
C. Hoseack, will. It Is expected, accept, 
providing his own presbytery will re
lease him. He will be a strong addi
tion to the Presbyterian Church in

R NEEDS WitL BÉ 
at Ibbot son’s tin 

est Queen-street (nea* 
1 343 Bathuret-sfi3 

e<17tt
» mlbur).

w
HAL1STS.
JEXT CURES skim! 
'ilea, Varlcosa Veto*, : 
>rea. Burnt, Scalds. 
Impies. Guaranteed. 
ey-«treet. Toronto.
'RANCE.

\ry 11
l

I Mr. Mills' eminent

1
IS,■M VICTORIA, 
nee Adjuster, Value- ; 
Rstate.

>
•* FiEnron.

STORE, m Q 
Main 4969. 

AND CIGARS. 
>D, Wholesale 
leconist 126 Y

wife?

* 'll1
This was also considered worthy of 

a box to-night:.
Regarding marriage . proposals, 

my Idea Is for a man to approach 
the girl pf his heart ln a calm, sen
sible manner,- ...without giving her 
the idea that she is superior to him
self. Thus:
.Dearest—I can keep silence no 

longer. You must know how I love 
you and want you for mine own. 
Believe me, X shall ' - faithful! 
Speak now, dear heart. Will you 
accept my love and the devotion of 
a life?

it Miss Nanno Hughes and Miss Ida 
Hughes are spending the winter in 
town. ■ ............... •

J»*\ne M. 4543. 
tOFING.
RON

Miss Merritt, Park'Hill. St. Cath
arines;' has’.làsued Invitations to à tea 
at:* the /Ladles’ Glq’to at .6 o’.clock this 
afternoon. ....................... ,

>s.
sktlig:

Comlcti 
134 Adelaide!,

•«

Miss Miller Lash will soon be leaving 
for a trip to Egypt.IK LICENSES. .1 

2NSES, 94 VICTORIA 1 
lessee. Lionel Hawes < 
______: - ed

6

Mrs. J. C. Swalt and Miss Swalt of 
Spruce-street, are visiting New York 
and Atlantic City. iA Natty Little Suit.

Miss Mildred McCutcheon. 
199 Roncesvalles-avehue, Toronto.WANTED.

^FOR^A~BETT»r I ^•O, learn tele*r,phy 1,
11 offers better otmorl M!

1I bookers. Cut In sizes 3, 4, 5, 6 years.,
! The 4-year size will require three yards 
I of 36-lnch material. Blue linen was 

used In the development of this Jaunty 
little suit, tout galatea, pique and serge 

1 may all be used ltr the making. Little 
' knickerbockers are Included in the New York, where he has been spend- 

oâueraThw are shaped by the usual ing a fortnight. His daughter. Miss 
mrtde and dut^e se^s, ttie fulness Fanny Elsemore, who accompanied 
at the knee held In place , by an elastic.
A belt of leather or. of the same ma
terial may be worn around the waist.

A pattern of this Illustration will be 
mailed to any address on receipt of 10 
cents ln silver.

Be sure and give size of pattern 
when ordering.
Be Sure and State Size 

Required when Order
ing this Pattern.

YMrs. G. A. Robinson and Miss Amy 
Robinson Of Sa y ville, L.I., are visiting 
Mrs. Titus Robinson in Bedford-road.

This was also awarded four seats:
The suitor should wait for an ad

vantageous opportunity when alone 
with the girl, draw near to her, 
clasp her hand In his, and with 
sincerity *nd -tenderness in his 
-voice, proceed to plead his suit, 
telling in endearing words,the great 
love that has been awakened in his 
heart for her, and how happy It will 
make him it his love Is «fclprocat- 

If her answer is “Yes,” ask 
her father, and set the day.

E. Richards-

partlcu 
ihy. 9

Tweuty-four
East Adel

V
Mr. A. E. Elsemore has returned from

REV: GEO. B. McLEOD.RAL SERVANT FORSff 
Apply evenings. No 

ents. 93 Madlsoa-ave-
Toronto, as'his career shows, and Deer 
Park Church congregation are to be 
congratulated on their choice.

Vjr. McLeod was born at Murray 
River, Prince Edward Island. As a 
boy h,e . worked on a farm and at a 
trade and attended : public school.

At an early
secure an education, but had no finan
cial hacking.
for one term ln Prln.ie of Wales Col
lege, Charlottetown, where he secured, 
a teacher’s license. Thereafter he made 
his way thru college and university 
without any aid from others.

Having taught for two years he re
turned to Prince of Wales College for 
a part of a tenri and prepared for 
matriculation into Dalhousie Univers
ity, Halifax. The late George Munro, 
publisher. New York, had Just given 
several valuable exhibitions and bur
saries to the university, and Mr. Mc- 

flrst LOod with $5» In his pocket started for 
the university hoping to win prize 
money sufficient-t» pay the' expenses 
of an arts course. Inrthls he was not 
,disappointed, winning- in .open- com
petition' first Junior exhibition, *400, 
first senior exhibition, $480; a cash 
prize of $120, and several smaller priges.

He studied honor JSnglfsh literature 
under Dr. ^lexanHer,' now of Toronto 
University, and was graduated in 1888 
as bachelor of arts, with first rank 
honors In English literature and his
tory, and as winner of the De Mille 

, gold medal.
The three years following were spent 

' on the mission fields of the synod of 
the Maritime Provinces, and ln the' 
Theological Seminary of Princeton,'. 
New Jersey, where in addition to nls 
theological studies he took the degree 
of M.A. in the study of philosophy un
der Drs. Patton and Ormond.

In 1891 he was ordained and inducted 
as pastor of a country congregation 
in Prince Edward Island, and was 
married the same year. *

Three years later he returned to 
Prlnjÿton for post-graduate work, and 
ln 1896 he was called to a small but 
exceedingly loyal congregation at New
castle, Ontario.

The last six years he has been pastor 
of Firsts Presbyterian Church, Truro, 
N.S.—probably the oldest Presbyter
ian congregation In the Dominion, dat
ing from 1770. He ministers to large 
audiences, and his people are loyal an.l 
progressive.

A volume of his sermons, enlarged 
and carefully revised, was published 
In 1905 by William Briggs, Toronto, 
entitled, “Great Facts For Christian 
Living," with Introduction by Rev. R. 

Norma Douglas Fraser, M.A., editor of Pres-- 
byterlan Sunday School Publications.

him, will remain ln New York for a 
month longer.

St. Paul's Catholic Association held 
their first annual at-home on Friday, 
whlcH was a great success. President 
Aledman John O’Neil presented the 
prizes to the winners at euchre.

Mrs. R. Clark Steele. Duilbar-road, 
will receive the first Monday and Tues
day ln February and riot agalri this 
season.

■Mrs. W. H- Thcme.^8 Charies-street, 
east, is visiting in New York for a few 
weeks and will not receive again until 
the end of March.
' Mrs. and the Misses Macmurty, 276 
Rusholme-road, will receive on Friday 
and afterwards on the first and third 
Fridays.

(Mrs. Ed. Bee will receive the 
Monday ln each month at 31 Wln- 
chester-etreet.

___  «I
PERIENCED pI5~ 
Ply to Mrs. 
i-street.

t
-The Rocky Mountain Express” is sche

duled to arrive at the Majestic Theatre 
this afternoon at 2.15, and will have on 
board what Is said to be the most ex
citing story of western railroad life that 
was ever presented on the stage. There 
arè four big acts. The feature scenic ef
fect represents a monstrous .snowsllde.and 
is said to be one of the most astonishing 
stage contrivances ever thought out. A 
large company interpret the several char- 

A matinee will be given every

ed.Hums
y- JËÊÈ

, age he determined to23 Cumberland-street, City.N WANTED. m
S POSITION IMMS- I 
i.v competent to take 
k establishment. Box
______________ n

This was awarded two seats:
Go straight to the girl of his 

choice and. after a little conversa
tion. take her by the hand and look 

1 lovingly into her eyes and say : 
“You aie the girl of my heart! 
Make my life one long ray of sun
shine by becoming my sweet wife.

Miss Landsdown. 
330 West Richmond-streét, City.

V
Four Montréal firemen were over

come by ammonia fumes at & fire in 
Gunn’s cold storage warehouse; loas 
$2000.

Herr Lange of Wurtemburg has been 
appointed German legation!st at Mont
real; heretofore a consul has been the 
representative.
1TNITRÏ1 HT 4TRH__

Martha ■ Finley, author of the “Elsie" 
books, is dead at Elkton, Md. ; aged 81.

TO BENT. aciers.
day.Pattern Department

TORONTO WORLDi SE WITH GROUND, 
sedale or Annex, small 
able tenant. Box 55, |

Shea's wilLpreeent another stkeiidld bill 
this week, headed by Clara BelleMerome. 
the comedienne, now in vaudeville, and 
presenting a smart little musical comedy 
entitled. "Joyland.” Gordon Eldrtd A Co. 
have a one-act comedy ; the four Lukens 
are marvelous acrobats; Billy Van, the 
minstrel, will sing songs and tell stories; 

- _ .. . , . . , __ Josephine Davis Is a comedienne; the
One thousand five hundred talesman...^ree Reynards will be seen in an aerial 

have yielded only 9 Jurors In the Coop- novelty; Cunningham and Marlon are 
er-Carmaiek case at Nashville, Tenn. acrobats, and then there Is the kineto-

graph.

Seed the shove pattern to

If the above will call on the Contest 
Editor at Tfafe World-tor-day, they will 
receive the above awards.

NAME... iv.
ADDRESS.. ...

Sise Wanted—(Give age of Child’s 
or Mias’ Pattern). "

aCARDS.
O’CONNOR. WAL- 1 

paid. Barristers,
* ~~ In Society*ed '• f V t

__________ ed ■
ARRISTER, SOLICf- 
orney, etc.. 9 Quebee ' ist King-street 1 
Toronto. Money to 1
________ V

A
Mrs. S. H. Westman, 341 Bloor-street I 

west, will receive: each Friday during 
February.

Miss F. M. Martin, 432 Jarvls-street,
■ Will receive next Saturday. Feb. 6th.

- ,IMrs. A. ^.' Cox, formerly, of JiPeter- 
b'o'ro, will* receive at 50. Nanton-avs., 
Rosedale, to-day.

and California, expecting to be away 
two or three months.

Only four of the Republic’s cabin 
passengers journeyed by the Baltic Sa
turday.

New York was storm-bound on Satur
day. , ______ '

"A1 trolley car plunged into a ravine 
at Cincinnati, killing. ttie motorinan, 
badly Injuring Chief Detective Poppe, 
and injuring 20 passengers.

GENERAI.—
■ The earthquake in Spain reported 
early Saturday was not serious, tho 
In setéral places the inhabitants • be
came panic-stricken. ' *

"Victor Grayson, Socialist M. P.. was 
lured away on an auto trip, and de
tained to prevent his addressing the 
British Labor Congress at Portsmouth.

The London Times says the water
ways treaty was drafted by an offi
cial of the Canadian Government.

The Empire Show, with Roger Imhof at 
its head, is due to open at the Star to-day 
with a matinee and continue all the week 
with daily bargain matinees. Imhof Is 
well known here and hla character imper
sonations of Casey are about the finest 
and neatest of all Irish comedies. Be
sides Imhof will be found 30 pretty girls 
and an olio of five meritorious acts. 
Thursday night la chorus girls' contest 
night, while Friday the third prize waltz 
contest takes place. A

Bob Manchester’s famous "Cracker 
Jacks" will renew their acquaintance tills 
week at the Gayety Theatre, with one of 
the brightest, best at* up-to-date shows 
seen on any stage. This is the'tenth sea
son of the "Cracker Jacks." Mr. Man
chester, the pioneer of this form of enter
tainment, was in the field of burlesque 
first Hence his vast experience has 
taught him how to produce to a high 
standard. This season he promises one of 
the best shows ever seen, with a stronger 
cast greater, number of girls, more ex
cellent specialties and two greater bur
lesques than yet presented any

’ Mrs. Fred Keeler, . 5 Roxborough- 
street east, will receive to-morrow for 
the last time this season.

1
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beardmore are in 

town from Montreal, the guests of Mr. 
Geo. Beardmore, at “Chufilelgh."Mrs. McGlashan, 546 Broad view-

avenue, will receive to-morrow, * Her 
sister Mrs. Robinson, will receive with I Miss Mabel Hodgson of Montreal is

staying with Mrs. Cochrane In Rose
dale.

Mrs. Watts,, 1 Beaumont-road, will 
receive to-day.

Mrs. George Stevenson, 40 Chestnuts 
park, will recette to-morrow.

Miss Hilda Bouvier gave a tea Fri
day afternoon at her residence, in 
honor of her two guests, Mis» Scrim 
and Miss Ciam of Ottawa. Mrs. Bou
vier received with her daughter and 
wore a blue embroidered toroadcloth 
gown with some handsome diamonds. 
Miss Vouvier looked very dainty in a 
coral broadqloth directoire gown, while 
her two visitors were attractively at
tired. Miss Scrim wore a simple but 
effective little gown of blue and white 
Dresden silk, and Miss Cram wore 
black and white. The large library 
and tea rootr were decorated with 
roses, palms and narcissi. The pol
ished table in the tea room was very 
pretty with Its shaded candles and 
lace centre, on which stood a cut glass 
bowl filled with Klllarney roses. The 
guests were attended by the Mieses 
Fey, Brazil!, Spanner and Clary. Miss 
Bouvie- brought her charming tea to a 
delightful close by a little dance in 
ithe evening. Among those present 
were the Misses. Curtis (London, Erg.), 
Miss " Warner, Miss Florence Dwyer, 
Miss Ethel Williams, Miss 
Ferry, Miss Brown (New York), Mrs. 
H. Ne-lich, and Messrs. Jack Durness. 
Harold Smith. John Walsh, Charles 
Chadwick and Will Parkinson.

DUR. BARRISTER)*, 
les. etc,’. 103 Bay. 
Phone Main 96$. Ed- 

M.P.; Brio N. Ar-

%
her. f ’

cl Mrs. James Clark Adams (formerly _ , ,
Miss Wenonah Luke) will receive' for Mrs. G. J. Thompson has returned 
the first time since her marriage with from Ottawa, where she was* the guest 
her mother, Mrs. W. P. Luke, 72 Major'- of Miss Sparks, MaoLaren-street, 
street, on Wednesday afternoon and | 
evening, and afterwards on • the first 
Wednesday of each month.

=a
m» CARRIAGE».

)AD MARE. 6TAND- 
lize, kind, city broken, 
r and harness, separ- 
iwner must sell by 

Call 36 Wllson-ave-

were

Miss Gordon Mackenzie leaves for 
England on Feb. 30th.

-e

... I ing been rented furnished until next 
May. .. a.

t.

LKES IMPORTED 
g stallion, Ths Duke, 
il horse, finest stal- 
s breeder, great bar- 
ctorlâ, Toronto. #dt£

Mrs. M. C. Lang, 38 Prospect-street, 
will not receive to-day, but on 
Tuesday, and afterwards on the first 
and third Tuesdays during the sea
son.

Railroad, 
Franklin Railroad,Mrs. George Milligan. 163 Cresdent- 

road will receive to-day for the last 
time"this season. She leaves early this 
month for the Mediterranean.

Mrs. H. L. Thompson, 25 Linden- 
street, will receive on the first and sec
ond Mondays in February and March.

season.

CAPETOWN OR PRETORIA James K. Hackett. the distinguished ro
mantic actor, will play an engagement of 
two weeks at the Royal Alexandra Thea
tre, instead of one. as originally ahnouuc- 

The following will be the repertoire 
for the first week beginning Monday, 
Feb. 8,: Monday. —The Prisoner of 
Zenda": Tuesday. "John Glaydea
Honor"; Wednesday night, "Don Caeaars 
Return”; Thursday iMatinee, "The Cri
sis”; Thursday night. "The Prisoner of 
Zenda"; Friday, "John Glayde's Honor. ; 
Saturday matinee, "The Prisoner of 
Zenda" ; Saturday night, “The Crisis.

IT.
\ ----------

The annual meeting of the Toronto 
Suffrage Association will be held at 8 
o’clock to-morrow evening.

FER - PORTRAT 
I» 21 West Kln| 

e£B.
Which Will Be Capital of New Con

federation I' ed.
IXJNDON, Jan. 30—The two most 

political questions|1 The third annual Automobile Motor ----------
Boat and Sportsmen's Exhibition will I The Misses Calder of 337 Markham- 
be held in the* St. Lawrence Arena from street, will receive on the first Friday 
Feb. 18th to 26th. I in February, and afterwards on the

first Friday of each month.

i ARDENS. be-importajit 
fore the congrêss on which there ar.i 
differences concern the franchise 
and the status of the natives. Apart 
froth these, however, there looms :t 
rock of discord against which the union 
U most likely to be wrecked, If It is
limnnlfOli «1 t gH.

RBb HAT FOR F4LCONIO.

ROME. Jan. 31.—It Is expected that 
a conelstory will be field ln March, 
when Mgr. Falconio, tfie apostolic de
legate to the United States, will be re
called and the appointment of Mon sig
nor A versa, aoostollc delegate to Cuba, 
to take hla place, will be announced.

Mon signor Falconio will be created a 
cardinal either Immediately- or shortly 
afterward.

#
A POSITION TO S 

aperty known as ths 
lie corner of Ut-'fll 
1 Bathurst-street, in ■ 
«et garden purposes. :

The land is of ths 1 
i the lots have oreh-,3 
e shall be pleased to | Y 
certain prices anil 
rapidly Increasing In Î f 
Sr Grundy, 86 King 
nch Office, Egllnton., |

•Mrs. Street and Miss Ethel, Street, 
68 Roxborough-street west, are giving 
a tea for girls on Wednesday, Feb. 3rd.

_/Mrs. Lester Weaver has returned to 
IHeepeler after a visit to Mrs. Frank 

! Kennln, the Alexandra.

iljr. and Mrs. John N. Lake of Rose
dale left on Thursday for Denver, Col.,

The cadet corps of St. Andrew's Col
lege will hold their annual ball ln the 
college on the evening of Feb. 19.

Mrs. Eastwood will give a couple of 
house daAces for young folks on Wed
nesday and Friday next.

The Toronto Horticultural Assocla-

drank wood alcoholThat is the selection
•10,000 FOR AIRSHIP RACE.

NEW YORK. Jan. 31.—An airship 
race from this city to Albany, a pioneer 
event of its kind in the United States, 
has been arranged as one of the fea
tures of the H udson-Fulton memorial 
next autumn.

The New York World will donate a 
prize of $10,000.

. 1
Mas Who Hadof Frleadlraa

Been Imbibing.Fate
Mr. and Mrs. Soottiswood celebrat

ed their silver wedding at their home, 
15 Augusta-avenue. After the wed
ding spread a very enjoyable evening 
was spent. The happy couple received 
many handsome .* presents ffom the 
large circle of friends they have won 
ln the few years they have lived in 
Canada. Both are from Dundee, Scot
land.

ORILLIA, Jan. 30.—(Special.)—James 
of about 54 or 55Loudfoot, a man 

years of age, died here this morning 
from the effects of drinking wood alco
hol. _ t ■

It Is reported that he had been out 
of town and had. been Imbibing too 
freely and on his return had' drunk 
the wood alcohol ln mistake, j 

He had no friends or relative* here 
and boarded at the Robinson House.

When
You Gant Sleep.

IAL CARDS.
1

fi
I fcs

■on-alexandbk
■ ohnston. Barrister».

___ ■-___
\ t

THIS COUPON HALF MILLION FOR WAR BALLOONS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31.—By voting 
an appropriation of $500,000, the house 
of representatives made liberal pro
vision for further experiments by the 
army with balloons ar.d airships for 
use In warfare.

ING. .
tionery! posiv!
New, Year’s eirdfc 

. 401 YOnge, edf i
—........ ............. i-i m

Misses Nina and Gladys Hlckllng 
entertained about 60 of their young 
friends at their home on Brunswick— 
avenue on Friday night. A most en
joyable evening was spent.

KILLED IN SAWMILL ;! ENTITLES ONE CHILD 
TO ENTRY FOR A 

. PRIZE IN THE

kflF BORDEN’S
BABY CONTEST

Dredgemen’* Ofllcer*.
CORNWALL, Jan. 31.—(Special.) A _ ^ .

large number of members attended the There is many a man and woman towing
annual meeting and banquet of Local eight after night upon a steeple»» bed.
h£d“ "steam Shovri and’uredg^.m-n' The* d° “ot close in the .weet aqd 

The following officers were elected : refreshing repose that comes to those whose 
President, H. A. Campbell, Cornwall; heart and nerves are right. Some consti- 
vlce-president. William J. Whillams. t ti j distarbarlce, worry or disease has 
.Cornwall; secretary-treasurer, B. St. ’ f
John, Montreal; trustees, Malcolm j so debilitated and irritated the nervous 
Stewart (Winnipeg), William Dwyer, , system, that it cannot be quieted.

J’ Purcel1 (Cornwali)~ Or again, you have, a sinking sensation,
Presentation to Pastor. * feeling you are going to die ; or perhaps,

F GALT, Jan. 31.—(Special.)—Rev, R. you wake in your sleep feeling as t,h-m„<- 
Pettigrew, M.A., pastor of Glenmorrls you were about to etioke or smother, an«r 
Presbyterian Church, and one of the rest leaves you for the night. If you allow 
most gifted and popular clergymen In these conditions to continue for a short 
this district, celebrated the 25th annl- ■ period even, you will begin to feel your 
versary of his Induction yesterday. , health declining. It is the nerves and 
His congregation presented Ifim with lesrt not acting rightly, and they can only 
an elaborate Illuminated address and ^ set right by the use of Milburn’e Heart, 
album. md Nerve Pills. They soon induce health

ful, refreshing sleep, not by deadening the 
serves, but by restoring them to healthy, 
action.

* Clarke Rowell Victim of a Terrible 
Aecldeat.

’G INFER,
Save Ho.tr by Su.day Work. ST. THOMAS, Jan. . 30.-(Speclal.)-

Dr. Sheard thinks that the city could Clarke Rowell was Instantly killed at 
save $10,000 during the average winter gawmill a few miles south of Till- 
by having men work on Sundays at j aonburg yesterday by a saw catching 
cleaning the streets of snow, before al- foot and passing nearly thru his
lowing It to get hard. j body jje leaves three small children.

\ conference was held this afternoon 
between the city street railway com
missioners and file Southwestern Trac
tion Co., the latter submityng an in
definite proposition for leasing the city 
system. No action was (Akeirr ^

Durham County Appreciation.
Approval of the effort made by the 

department of education towards rais
ing the standing of public schools, and 
of the liberal grants, whereby trus
tees have been enabled to pay higher 
salaries to teachers than heretofore, 
was expressed at a public meeting 
at Bethany, Durham County, Friday.

A resolution to this effect, moved 
by W. H. McCarthy and Heber Pres
ton, will be forwarded- to the depart
ment. The meeting was addressed by 
J. J. Tilley, Inspector of model schools.

ORONTO STR!: 
examined, rep. 

nr directed, mi

ICENSES.
mGGÎsrTîssüES 
62 West Queen, op. 
gs. So witnesses 

edl2m

;
■f. Hypnotised Into Shoplifting.

BOSTON, Jan. 31.—Two young wo- 
nlen
music teachers In Springfield, and that 
they had beer hypnotized by a tra
veling salesman, who Induced them t.) 
trke up the profession of shoplifting, 
were arrested ln a store here yesterday. 
They gave their names as Jane Relsey, 
aged 29, and Hcnrctta Burtt, aged 20.

Jameswho said they were formerly

thehsck of. CABINET SIZE PHOTO «I .tt«hSTORAGE. Paste the Coupon to -L------  .
a LABEL cut from the Iront of * can oi _ ..

BORDEN’S EAGLE BRAND CONDENSED MlLiC ,
NO ENTRY FEE OR OTHER CONDITIONS. 'v

-i Y. WoLoved th~ Wronj
NEW YORK. JaitrSl- 

37 years old. fatally shot), hlmfelf In a 
Br«>oklyn hotel later yesterdfiy, ln the 

of Mrs. Johanna Von Hasse-

eorgor Kahn,1 AND CARTAGE 
îiture, aud piano» 

stored by ex- 
Satisfaction guai- 
i ate. 429 Spadina-

<bCouldn’t Get Bnll.
No one could be found that would 

give bonds for the liberation of Regin
ald Ross and Patrick Connolly, two 
young men convicted of an assault on 
Mrs. Ruby Henson. As a result, when 
they appeared before Chief Justice 
Falconbridge at the assizes Saturday 
morning they were remanded till to
day for want of bondsmen. They may 
be then allowed out on their own 
ball.

presence
Un. wife of the proprietor of Saenger- 
bund Hall, of which Kahn had until 
recently been manager.

She said Kahn shot himself when 
she refused to elope with him.

Lose» Bulk Feet. .
WOODSTOCK, Jan. M.—(Spècial.)— 

Jchn Slater, a man with no fixed place 
of abode, but who Is well known In 
this county, had both of his feet ampu
tated at the hospital to-day.

Slater was found ln a stable at Em-
Hts feet

607.
Name of ChildRNITURE AND 

L gh.gie fu.otiu: t 
I oldest and most 
storage and Can
oe. .

Brantford Coenerrelive».
BRANTFORD, Jan. 30.—The annual 

meeting of the Conservative Associa
tion for Brantford riding was held this Mrs. E. Nutt, St. Mary’s, Ont., writes:— 
afternoon. Robert E. Ryerson was “l can gladly recommend your Milburn’s 
elected president -or the year. Heart and Nerve Pille as I was greet I v

H. D. WARREN l Ll. troubled with my nerves. 1 was so bad Ï
______ ; could not sleep at night without the lamp

H. D. Warren was operated on for ; burning, but after taking four boxes of ths 
peritonitis Saturday morning at the pi Us 1 became all right again,"
General Hospital. The operation was 
successful. Mr. Warren is progress
ing favorably.

WeightAge

l DR. A. W. CHASE’S QC 
CATARRH CURE... AÜC.

bro some few weeks ago. 
had been frozen thru exposure.Parents’ Address.........................................................................

City or Town................................................................................

Address to “ Baby Contest Editor ” The 
Toronto Sunday World,

xo.
Great Northern's A■■ Intent.

ST. PAUL. Minn., Jan. 31.—It Is an
nounced at tlie Great Northern Rall- 

that L. C. Gilman, formerly at- 
for the Great Northern RaV.-

!»t».Provincial Appoint:
The following Ontario appointments 

are gazetted: Arthur Alexander of 
Barrie, Walter H. Gregory of Strat
ford, and Arthur A. Fraser of Cobalt, 
notary public. Archibald McKellar of 
Dutton. Elgin, -bailiff, succeeding the 
late Malcolm C. Leitch.

AND RAISING 
L.Ta.-vis-street, ed.

is sent direct «• the 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heale tbe ulcer*, clear» tbe air 

J) passage*. *»op» droppings to the 
f throat and petmananuy cures 
’ Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
free. Al dealer», es Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Ton

way
tCEMY,___ „ . . BBI
road at Seattle, had been appointed 
assistant tc President Lewis Hill of 
that road.rALE.

Price, 50 cent* per box ; 3 boxe* for 
II 26, at ill dealers or The T. Mübtmi Co., 
Limited. Toronto. Oak
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Toronto Teams Win and Lose 
League Hockey Saturday Night

—

NOTE AND COMMENTi teHUIIESI. PEES tin 
FOI SISILE IE FEE

r

TOM LONG[ Bowling Results—Ititetprovln 
Montreal Vies........... 11 T.
Toronto

Ottawa...!..
•Shamrocks.

is
The annual competition for the single 

tnk championship of Toronto will come 
o a close to-night, when the final and 
he contest for third place will be decid
ed on the Toronto Club’s Ice. The event 
his year started with 1ft; teams from the 
arious city clubs, and of these only two 
emaln, one each from the two organiza- 
lons claiming the largest membership In 
Toronto, viz.. Quebu City and the Cran
tes. The former have won the trophy 
he last Mr years, and with R. Rennie 
gainst ueorge Orr look to stand slightly 
he better chance this winter, except that 
ollowlng out a line of upsets the Gran
tee should come out on top. However, 

5$he Orr quartet are a surprisingly strong 
^Combination, and the harmonious action 
«that they employ during the progress of 
Nthe games has often before brought other 
■«•porting aggregations out ahead. ■MMli 
’’sides each player is àn expert at raising, 
^drawing, wicklng, etc., and what the 
Skip lacks in ability to guard is more 
Milan made up by accuracy of shooting. 
Wgalnst the Granites are arrayed the 
•tvell-balauced Queen City rink, piloted by 
title most experienced of all skips," with a 
persevering and aggressive; third player 
and the final to-night should prove a 
treat. j

■ # - 
ST wo good hockey games ware decided 

lir Toronto on Saturday night. In Mutual- 
street rink thé Toronto pros, lowered the 
volbrs of Brantford, the leaders of the 
Ontario League, before a .packed house, 
while at the College-street arena the T.X. 
.Alp. team, tho defeated, put up a good 
sfiticle of the game against the classy 
-Victorias of-Montreal the attendance be
ing only fair. All things considered, the 
hdekey fan eliminates sentiment when, he 
;wants to see his favorite pastime. As 
long as the prospects are good and the 
place is convenient, he Is content and 
mikes off to suit himself.

!S
C.

—Ontarior
1 tford ............... 10

IS HIMSELFThe Hamilton Bowling and Athletic 
Club was a lively place Saturday night, 
when the Rpyal Canadian bowling team 
lowered the colors of the all-star aggre
gation representing Hamilton, defeating 
them threé'Weight games. The first was 
the only one that was anyways "close, the 
Royal» winning by 27 pins, when the old 
reliable captain, Eddie Sutherland, who 
was working, on a strike succeeded In 
•talking out. The second game was a 
gift to the Toronto team, as every man 
except Billy Bell of the home team seem
ed to go to pieces, losing by 130, which 
practically decided the match. However, 
the Royals kept right 
and finished up with a 970 
them a total of 2790, which 
cord for the alleys. In the afternoon 
the champion pair ' of Toronto—G. Capps 
and Ed. Sutherland—met their Waterloo 
when they played a match of five games 
with Barney Connelly and Billy Bell (late 
of London), the total pins to count, ahd 

'the way Bell hit the wood was a cau
tion. H» stuck In six strikes in a row 
on one occasion, and five on another, and 
frotn the way he Is rolling lust now he 

■ to have regained his old-tlrae form. 
Royals and the numerous rooters 

who accompanied the team have nothing 
but praise for the hospitality shown 
them by the Ham 1 Ron bowlers, and it Is 
expected they will Have an opportunity 
to return the same before the end of the 
season. Following are the-gpeores:

-Two-men Team Championship— 
H..B.4A. Club, Hamilton—

B. J. Connolly .. 209 H9 166 181 207
W. W. Bell .... 182 204 166 246 233

Totals .................. 381 868 331 427 440-1942
Royal Canadians, Toronto—

O Capps ............ 190 172 202 191 *216
E. Sutherland .. 178 182 170 189 191

Totals .............. . 368 354 372 380 407-1881
11'» 3 T'l.

........ 202 188 186- 576

........ 189 187

........ 148 188
......... 178 192 179- 549
........ 208 100 226- 693

........ 926 895 970—2790
'12 3 TL 

..... 167 152 188- 497

........ 203 146 149- 488
....... 163 119 206- 482
........ 212 194 179- 686
........ 163 164 196- 512

!
t
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G, H, Orr Defeats T. Rennie and 
31 R- Bennie Wins From j. Rich

ardson in Semi-Final,

Galt
Haspeler......... 6 Preston ........
Niagara Centrals... 6 Port Delhousfe .. 

-Trent Valley—
.......... 11 Keene

Metropolitan... ^*6 ^wwly ......

—Toronto

I
Victoria» of Montreal Oulscore 

T.A.A.C in Excelsior Rink 11- 
4 Before a Small Attendance.

a
Pro* Trounce Brantford the 

League Leaders IS to 10 Be
fore 3000 in Mutual St Rink.

U

JHM . Mil
i a clNorwood. 4 runI n.... 2 ____________ r

•v...........6 Woodgreen............ . 4 The tee was keen and true at Granite
—Across the Line— • and Prospect Park rinks on Saturday
............... 8 N. T. Wanderers. 21 «Ohen the' semi-finals in the single-rink

..8 Cornell ......................3 competition were contested. Both games
t P. A, C.......................11 were close, the surprise being the vic-

tory of George H. Orr over his club mate, 
. J®??*"* Beale Wanderers. Tom Rennie. The winner was up from

1 ^an 81.—(Special.)—The Ot- Ithe first end. Skip Orr’s rink curled well
ta vias defeated the Wanderers here on | together,/ betides showing steady Individ
ual urday night by the narrow margin of [ual work, the pilot hlpaself executing sev- 
#re JL0*1, the fl"al score reading 6 to 4 K»1 accurate clearing shots. Rennie and 
L. ri* Iocals- ™s came as a surprise hia men lapsed from their usual steady 

People, who figured on the Ot- Same on many occasions. To Arthur Dal- 
, i".8*, 8lvlnS thé cup holders a good ton more than anyone else belongs the 
trimming on local Ice, and a big bunch of victory, his accurate drawing being a 
money went up On the Ottawa» to double I feature of the game.
H*® «cor*- It looked at half-time as if Over at Prospect Park Robert Reimle’e 
,tb® t°cal" wre going to have easy pick- 9uee“ CUy». also started out In the rear. 
“«•O'® score being 3—0 for the Ottawa» However, along the half-way mark they 

at that time. had pulled up to the Aberdeen*, but John
, *n tn* second half, however the Wan- Richardson would not let them get far 
thi nfc»Ciîn\î.hbaSlL *tron* and out-played «way, and . the margin was only half a 
the locals, who did not seem to be in near dozen at the finish.
Mnnfroo, as the septet from 1 Granite- ■

the ,econ ha*f the Ottawas J- Jfemble,
to score again, which left C. 8. Dalton,

them leading by 4 to 0. A. K. Dalton. J. Rfnnle
h°.d,<îü® then seemed to take a Qeoi H. Grr,-ak,..17 T. Rennie. '
of and they attacked in I Off ........

SanaedXh' “"a ^*,or* manV minutes had Renr.fe ........
,tiad fun lQ tour straight . Queen City 

‘zj| the sop re, and the Ottawa J- George, G. Matthews.
,hfd ver>’ noisy up to J-Incq, H. Murch,

thr ,iJ*’_ ln «tleitee, expecting to see G- 8. Lyon, J. L. Ormerod,
h! ii.k h“p®p,tlle scoring and beat R.Rennie, sk.............19 J. Richardson, sk.12

l P Walsh broke the tie with Rennie ...................................010004330011020611—19
, <)t /rom the side. A fierce Richardson ......................... 101410001200101000-12

rd fut> fr°m the crowd, who cheer- The draw for to-night at 7.30 on the ice 
tSJi minutes. The Wanderers of the Toronto Curling Club, Victoria

to„even, UP. and came close Rink, la: - -
*avÆ meelv **'^r*'- tlm®8- but *«e»eur I Trophy-Ice Nb. 2-Geo. H. Orr (Gran- 
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At T.A.A.C. Rink Saturday night, before 
a small attendance. Victorias of Montreal 
defeated Toronto A.A.C. in an Interpro
vincial League fixture. Score ll-M. The 
> lctorlas did not do very much ln the 
tirât half. They seemed to be handicap
ped by the small rink, but Inrthe second 
half they woke up and started the fire
works. Hales, who was In a dream in the 
Hast, came to life ln the second period, 
and showed the crowd that there were 
■till a few good rushes ln him.

Russell Bowie was the star of the night, 
scoring no lets than seven goals for the 
Victorias, and ln one streak he scored 
four in succession, which looked like a 
procession- for the Viçtorias. Allen play
ed a hard game for Torontos, and was 
all over the ice until he was laid out ln 
the last 10 minutes of the second half, 
Payen going off to even up. McGlfflu 
was good for Torontos. but Sangster, 
who played rover, was out of place In 
the fast company.

The Victorias arrived, late at the rink 
and did not get any practice before play 
aommenced.

Early in the game Allen collided with 
Kidd, add then again he went Into the 
boards and delayed the game a minute, 
but the third time he got In front of 
one of Hale a shots and had to be car
ried off .the Ice. «

Robson, in the nets for the Victorias, 
Is a classy goalkeeper. He takes them 
from all directions and le- a very heady 
player. The Victorias take no chances 
often having two men tn the nets when 
Play «Sts dangerously close to their goal.

The Torontos played a fast, hard-check- 
lng game, and altho the score does not 
look It. had it on the visitors ln the first 
half but could not score, the Victorias’ 
defence breaking up their rushes.

McArthur and Gilbert mixed It up a 
little too hard, and both were sent to the 
timers for two minutes. Russell Bowie 
Juet scored two goals while the big point 
man was serving time.

Some of the crowd did not understand 
that these games are played under east
ern rules, and a forward pass Is not al
lowed under any condition. This often 
-gets the referee a lot of unnecessary 
roasting, where if thetfans only knew the 
off-side rule they could readily see -where 
the referee was In the right. The teams:

Victorias (11) — Goal, Robeon; cover, 
Kennedy; point, Campbell; rover Hales: 
centre, Bowie; right wing, Payen; left 
wing, Gilbert.

T. A. A. C. (4)—Goal, Cochran,; cover,. 
McArthur; point, Kidd; rover, 8ang»ter;
^ntgr,'MAcGU,:,nr,ght 2S6 

Referee—Davidson.

On lightning fast ice, before the largest 
crowd of the season, or, to be exact, some 
three thousand people, Toronto Pros, de- 

Be- *,eated, Brantford at Mutual-street Satur
day night in a league game by 15 to ML 
The locals were always in the lead being 
ahead at the resting period by 9-I4.

Manager Mlln’s Pets were represented 
In the niftiest forward line seen here 
this season, and the way they worked 
out In practice gave their supporters every 
assurance of a Toronto victory. The 
Pets pressed at the start, and In three 
minutes had notched two goals by light
ning fast work, and altho Brantford came 
back with one. the locals tallied tl*ee 
more, and it was all over but the chler- 
‘"f; tor,V>e Pets held them ln cheek the 
rest of the match. -*j

®oaJ8 ls a lot of countérs 
to register irt a single game, but Satur- 
d*jL* *ame "ks- a battle between two 
h^ty0J^rward 11 "ee. who, once they 
broke away, were right On the goal be- 
f.°nr® tl1®)' could be checked, the Toronto 
line being the speedier of the two, and, 

‘y-they checked back better, but 
while this helped them along* to victory 
It was their good combination and fast 
îhLl0ïiüf UP that won them the game, 
the Pets getting at least five goals by 
fast following up and scoring on the re- 
Dound.
1 thiat have only had one game
L?5*ther, the locals played a great com- 
hht®*'®," g*m®. and, as all the four men 

faaL- they had the Brant
ford defence at their mercy all thru the 
match. ,

80 fa,t that the men 
wei e given little opportunity to rough It 
up, altho In the last half Throop slashed 
Donald Smith across the luetep, nearly 
putting the Toronto player to sleep. How
ever, the plucky player was soon on the 
Ice. but Brantford, who had dropped 
Sanford, their weak man, rung In the 
riufUthat Sa,lford had his uniform off, I 
h* Toronto» agreeing to lay Smith off 

till Sanford came on,' but he never came.
On Saturday night’s play, the Brant- 

fords were Inferior to the locals ln every 
department, and, barring accidents, To
ronto should )u6t about beat Brantford in 
the return game. However, In justice to 
the visitors, Tommy Smith was practi
cally useless to hi* team, as any other 
Player would be if they had 
same condition as Smith.

As stated ln the foregoing it/ was the 
faBt Toronto line that won' wie game, 
Donald Smith and Man son working in 
splendidly with Laloude an/ Rldpath. 
Smith is a great checker, and had It on 
Throop all thru, while Manson is a beau
tiful stickhandler and very speedy he 
scoring the fifth goal of the night on an 
Individual rush right thru the whole 
Brantford team. Manson, however is à 
very poor checker, but once he learns the 
ari .will be a star. Rldpath got in some 
of nis great rushes, from which scores 
resulted, once coming out of the penalty 
box Intercepting a pass at centre and 
scoring. Newsy Lalonde was the same 
old heady player, whose value h 
"fy," known till he la off the team. Hank 
Smith made his Initial bow to the Toronto 
public, and, while yet a little crude, will 
grow better on acquaintance. Doran and 
Tyner also did good work.

Capt. McDonald did good service for 
Brantford, while Mercer was easily the 
star of the forward lines, with Ward a 
good second. The teams:

Toronto (14)—Goal, ’Tyner ; point H. 
Smith; cover, Doran; rover, Manson ; cen
tre* Lalonde; left wing, Rldpath; right 
wing, D. Smith.

Brantford (lO)-Ooal, Meade: point, San
ford; cover, McDonald ; rover Ward- 
centre, T. Smith; left wing, Throop; right 
wing, Mercer.

Referee—P. Layden of Paris.
I ■_______ The Summary.

-First Half—
....... Manson ....
....... Lalonde ....
....Ward ..............
....Rldpath ........
.......Manson .........
....Rldpath ....
....McDonald /.
....Rldpath ........
....Rldpath ........
..,..D. Smith ...
.......Manson .........
....Mercer ........
....Throop ..........
Second Half—
.......D. Smith ....
....Ward ..............
1....D. Smith ....

I
St. Pauls........

Harvard.... 
Tale..................
Bankers......

I

,ndian Runner Defeats 
of Fast Five-milers 
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WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. - (S

Lon,boat- theh Canadian 
easily won his race against a 
three men running in relays n 
teen-mile course here to-night 

Longboat s opponent- 
best middle distance 
lngton, but he

’ seems
The

!

Time L 
avis, Br:i

opponents were thr, 
. runners 01

thJ»Jfa«est pace th£y conk?P»et8t 
The Indian sprinted ahead "

I L Old 1 
2. Besonl

IS
Granite—

C. O. Knpwles, 
A. B. Nichols,

K winning easily in ^d « the

X,B.»r,ru„X “
covered with mud or snow aw 7.1
Pemfsvlvlnu 2nhi"tart*r* from We 
PennsyJvanla, Ohio and West Vln
left Rochester, Pa., at 12.30 o'clock 
afternoon ln a Marathon race-of 28 
386 yards to this city. Over 160 
runners finished the race, all of tl 
fairly good shape. 11

William T. Shannon of Edzewort 
won ln 8 hours 40 minutes and 30 m 
Jt,bn Robb of Dixmont, p», fini», 
cond in 8 hours 41 minutes and V m 
and Oiterge W. Master of Rorheste
« minutélrU- h‘e “me b®ln* 3 h<™

jssff^rts.
the »tu,P1cek.'of aT^a,,aneewwp^Un ' 

Of people lined the course.

- I ak..... .’.14
.220 17

1 .0021 10310-14
A *1 The many friends of W. A. McCullough, 

Secretary of the Dufferln Driving Club, 
Will sympathize with hlmeln the death of 
his father, John McCulrough, at a ripe 
a«e yesterday at his daughter's residence, 
oh Howland-aveuue. The late Mr. Mc- 
Cullough was formerly a well-known 
business man of Uxbridge, where the 
funeral takes place to-morrow. Two 
sShg and two daughters survive.

[i

ah
i Royals—

Ward ...................
W. Hunter ..........
A. Johnston ....
Capps ...................

-p, Sutherland >.

202- 678 
179- 496

\

3.__ _i ■. Dyt - ,«
ne

Firestone, 
Clamor ai 

FIFTH 
1. Nebul

3. Mtos

Third and fourth prizes—Ice No. 4—T. 
the I Rennie (Granite) v. John Richardson 

play. (Aberdeen»).

There is a variety of reports as to the 
mdltlon ef Tom Longboat, and tile prob- 
51e outcome of ht» race next Friday 
1th Alfred Shrubb, The latest,, however 
i implied in the story of -hia victory 
«« three fast flve-mllera on Saturday 

night at Washington would indicate that

Totale ........................
Hamilton—

L. Frank .....
B. Connolly ..
G. Thomson ..
W. Bell ............
W. Seager ...

Totals ......................898 766 911-2674

«ne cup Holders offered him 
figure, however, that he *c 
replaced Harry Smith at cent 
up a good game,

’?!S;
d®®‘8‘°{'8- Johnston Smalll and Ross 
were .the star* of the visiting team, and 
îu a *h’ ?tuart> latke and Leeeuer put up 
nice hockey for the locals.

Billy GUmour decorated the fence five 
Umes for rough work aed Kerr was 
penaUzed three times. The Wanderer» 
were far superior to the Ottawa* In team 
work and the majority of people think
to*!!ave^won *** * luck>' outfit

The Ottawas play tlw Wanderers in | ^_____ Honklh.
pl^rnthlKM hS2 d tb^S

have a look In. AboSt SOOO iuended th^l - Areuud the Beard.

WaSh; WiBCTUaSrSlt*

right’^mjohnV.?ob.T‘«t wteg* GardU ïSS5?r of the c,ub beln». on th* **• Th®

President—
Q. C. l.ovtys....
H H. Chisholm.
W. Mansell......
DO-. Dame..........
W. J. Conron...
T. Robertson...
H. Spence............
A; Chisholm........
Rev. J. Wilson..

Total.. lie Total ____It
; After the match the curlers and stêfîlf- 
holder* . of the club were entertained in 
the new cluffhouse and had a right Jolly 
evening, having as their guest D. Carlyle, 
the genial president of the Ontario Curl
ing Association.

such a big 
cepted. He 
tre and put

2.-SlNGtfe RINK RECORD.

10.Entered. Left. 
26

H Time LI 
vent BellGranite ...............

Queen City ... 
Toronto
Lakevlew ........
Aberdeen ........
Prospect Park
Parkdale .......
University

Totals ......

there was considerable friction In his 
Ititeent letters home to our old and esteem
'd friend, Tim O’Rourke.

II 23 *
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11 Their Annual Tournament.
The employes of the Toronto Engraving 

Company held their second bowling tour
nament Saturday on the Toronto Bowling 
Club alleys. The affair wns a Dugs suc
cess, especially from the artist’s point of 
view, as three prises wer? carried off by 

members of that department. The 
1 were as follows:

l ESSIH
-The Athletic Association of the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania will- give its fifteenth 
annual intercollegiate and interscholastic 
relay race meeting on Saturday, April 24. 
open to all the' colleges and universities 
4b the United States and Canada. There 
trill be three races to determine the col
lege championship of America, and they 
Will be open to any college or univer
sity that desires to enter. One race will 
be for a distance of a mile, each man to 
run a quarter-mile. The second race will 
"be a four-mile race, each man to run a 
nulle. The third race will be a two-mlle 
race, each man to run a half-mile. The 
University of Pennsylvania will be found 
In all three, and it is expected that Har
vard, Yale, Princeton, Cornell. Columbia. 
Oh|eago. Michigan, Wisconsin, etc. will 
also enter them. Tdfonto and McGill 
universities have been Invited to send 
tlielr teams. Splendid club and Individual 
prices are offered. Scratch events open 
to college men are on the program, In
cluding 100 yards dsfth, 120 yards hurdle, 
mgh Jump, broad Jump, shot put, hammer

HONORS FOR LAMY AI
'Iadoor Shatter Champions!.., 

burr—«Roe and Robeon
also ran.n In the$ \

....... 102
LOS 1thr PITTSBURG, Jan. 30.-(Special.)-! 

international amateur Ice abating c 
Plonshlp races held at Duquesne Ga 
to-night, Lamy and Bush the Can 
one-armed wonder, share!) the h<
Lamy winning the two and five-mile 

the one-half and one mile 1 
The-results were as follows:

e T,championship, final-1
Canada, 1; Kearney, New York 2 
Roe, Canada, 3. Time 1.17 2-6. '

.r™?*™»® championship, fleal-Ed 
Lamy, Saranac Lake, 1; Bush 2- 1 
ney, 3. Time 6.56. ’ ’ '
. 0"®-mlla championship, final—BuahÜ 
Lot Roe, Canada, 2; Sutphen, 3. Tlmelfl 
Lamy fell near the finish and was beiH 
out.' ; *

Five-mile championship, final—Lamjfl 
Oranger, î; Robson. 3. Time 16.56. 
finished third in this race, but was 
qualified for Interference, the place m 
to Robeon of Canada 1

Pursuit race-Arthur Hèss, Clevelaa 
William Swartz, Pittsburg, 2. Time 3.04

LAKFVIEW CURLING CLUB resul
takeScore. Hdp. T'l. 

418 166 678
464 90 554

....................... 339 210 649
Skeates ..........................................  349 180 529
Lugsdln ........................................... 518 Scr 518
Seaman ........ ............................... 326 180 506
Fraser ..........S...............................  475 30 505
Bloomhart ..................................... 378 120 498
Bryan .................................;........... 416 46 491
F. Smith ........ . 301 180 481
Farquharson ............ .................. 472 Scr 472
Prouting ........................................ 299 166 464
Cook .......... ....................................... 314 160 464
Ingram ........................................... 840 75. 416
Staley ............................................... 370 80 406
Young ................................... ........... 298 106 403
William* ........ ................................. 201 180 381
Curzon ............................................. 828 , 30 368

Curzon explained after the game was 
over that a sore thumb was responsible 
for his poor score: We think he had “one 

beat bet” on the "booby" prize.
Parkee (late Olympic Marathon) sprung 

a surprise which showed he could bowl as 
well as sprint.

Capt. Farquharson looked well ln his 
new moccasins which added to his usual 
speed.

Beverly Fraser, the genial “man f< 
road,” certainly did "travel,” bu 
fast enough to win.

Lugsdln had the pleasure of superin
tending a few “splits.”

Skeates, the dark horse from New Zea
land, managed to lift another prize.

Bryan would have taken a prize, only 
too many were watching him.

he was 
stake, p 
in the A 

over
» H son ■

STH—First Half—
Min. missing

shown*? 
he would" 
had he b 
was, he 
Barney 
Chinn, w 
Ccsarlon

Memphis 
played, 
has not 
present 
money w 
who wor 
the Cesa: 
maries:

FIRST
L Coloi

1—Victorias
2Vlctorlas..........Hales ....
3— Toronto»,
4— Victoria*

...Payen 2.99
. 6.09

........Coagrave v.
........Bowie .............
—Second Hall—

5—Toronto*..;... Cosgrave 
2—Victoria*........Hales ’..
7— Victorias.........Bowie
8— Victoria*......... Bowie
9— Victoria*......... Bowie

10— Victorias.........Gilbert
11— Victorias..........Bowie ..
12— Victorias..........Bowie ..
13— Torontos..........Allen ...
14^-Vlctorlas........ Kidd ...
li^Tol??to8......... Cosgrave .......................... 0.30

PenaHles: Torontos-Kldd, 2 min.; Mc- 
Giffln. 2 min; McArthur, 2 min. Victorias 
-Payen, 2 min.; Gilbert. 2 min.; Camp
bell, 2 min.

.30
3.00

1.00
....... 6.06
............ 2.00

I ner.
!R»i.ï,iÿâiV5M

and George Gale*, Montréal. ■ 
o«o 1—Ottawa.

2— Ottawa.
3— Ottawa.

Vice-president— 
.....14 T. A, Drummond ll
....... 23 A. R. Denison .... 6
.......U W. T. Graham .. 9
....14 J. J. Brennan .. 9
....10 R. Young .............. 9

.......  * B. H. Ardagh ....18
■•—14 J- Clark ................. 10
.,..13 G. Q. Mackenzie. 6
.... 9 J. C. Bay lies  9

I 0.30
throw, discus and pole vault.

<• More Pro. Player* Out of Job*.
'WINNIPEG, Jan. 30.—At a meeting of 

the Maple Leaf and Shamrock representa
tives held yesterday It was decided to 
terminate the professional league 
frith last night’s game.
' This gives the Shamrocks the champion
ship; as they- won three games to the 
Maple Leaf’s one.
• Professional hockey has not been a pay
ing proposition ln Winnipeg this season, 
and the fact that the Leafs are ln a bad
ly crippled condition resulted in the 
riiortenlng of the schedule.

The Shamrocks will keep their team to
gether and go to Edmonton after the cup, 
aijd if successful ln that errand will also 
endeavor to lift the Stanley Cup.
•Before going to Edmonton, the Irishmen 

will have a home series with the Wander
ers of Fort William. Two games will be 
played at F’ort William next week, and 
the following week, when the bonspiel ls 
on, the Wanderers play here.

The Maple Leafs will disband, and such 
players as Winchester, Forrester and 
Holden will have no difficulty I11 getting 
hockey Jobs if they want them.

1100
....Stuart ........
—gtharJ .
....Welsh ..............

........:S?^r
5— Wanderer»....Glass ...f,........
6— Wanderers....Gardiner
7— Wanderer*....y*lr .......................  3.30
8— Wanderers... .Johnstone ...................... L00
9— Ottawa..............Walsh ......... 200

derer. 3 mî”leBWind ha’t-alTdlnM.’i:

Kerr, 3; GUmour 3; Glass, 3; GUmour, 3; 
GUmour, 3. Totals for game—Ottawa, 29 
min.; Wonderere, 9 min.

.. 7.10
10.30.... 0.10 

.... ’0.16
......

7.15

.... 2.00
season 2.00

11.30 x Stanley Own Utah.
The Stanley Gun Club's weekly ; 

on Saturday afternoon was held 
fierce blizzard, with the result t 
gets were hard

k I0'Trent Valley Lee gar.
NORWOOD, Jan. 30.—Keene played Nor

wood In the Trent Valley League to-ulght. 
Norwood defeated the vieitors In easy 
fashion, scoring at pleasure. The score 
was 11 to 4 ln favor of Norwood, but the 
score was no indication of the play, as 

. 1.30 Norwood was by far the superior team. 

. 1.30 A. Kempt was the star for Norwood,while 

. 1.09 McCarthy did well for Keene.

. 2.00 up was as follows:
Norwood (11) : Goal, Doherty ; point, ;Ed- 

2.00 wards; cover-point, Cummings; rover, L. 
1.30 centre, F. Kempt; right wing.
6.00 H. McNlchol; left wing, A. Kempt,

Keene (4); Goal. Dean; point, Dixon; 
coyer-point, H. Dlnsdale; rover, McCar-
wtnk,CttDinVda[ir,,tht Wln*' Wtbb: ,ett

R. Pearce, the official referee of the 
league, kept the game well ln hand, the 
teams being inclined to rough it

Fren 
Time 1 

E., Sir E 
SBCOR 

furlongs
1. A. J.
2. Done 
8. Royi

to 2.
Time . 

Lamb, C 
Domethf 

THIR1
1. Vox
2. Gow 
8. Mon 
Time 1 
FOUR

on the 
t not

■■■to connect with and 
scores suffered in consequence, 
ever, a few enthusiasts were on 
and made the following score*:

Shot at Br

Toronto Club Bonspiel.
The eebond round of the Toronto Club’s 

bonspiel was curled Saturday aft< 
and evening, resulting as follows)
_ Queen City- Toronto-
Geo. S. Lyon............16 R. K. Sproule ....12

Toronto- Parkdal
wJWallace. lô Geo. Duthle .... 5 

Granités— Parkdale-,
G. H. Gooderham. 20 W. Scott ..

Queen City- Granltes-
H-A. Halsley..........10 H. T. Wilson .,...6
_T°r<>nt?s— - Prospect Park— -
U J. Gallanough. .16 C. Buley ................ $•

Qranitès- Toronto»- «
................lî A. £>. McArthur . 9

Toronto»— Prospect Park—
G. H. Muntz........18 A. J. Williams ..9

1 1— Toronto...
2— Toronto...
3— Brantford
4— Toronto..., 
6—Toronto...
6— Toronto. ..
7— Brantford.
8— Toronto....
9— Toronto....

10— 'Toronto...
11— Toronto...
12— Brantford.
13— Brantford.

ernoon Douglas ........
Hulme ......
Thompson ...

, Schelbe ..........
'Ten Eyck ...
Buchannan ..

* Edklna ........ .
Martin ..........
Mason ..........
Masslngham,

. Sawden .;............................ a
epoon shoot at 26 targets, I 

and Edkins were the winners.

50■
90

Foe No. l District Cup.
Play for District Cup No, 1 begins to-

SES
town, Toronto, Lakevlew, Caledonians, 
Queen City, Prospect Park, Granites 
Parkdale, Aberdeen*. Brampton, ScarbOro, 
Varsity. The draw will be made at the Queen City Club to-night at 8 o’clock

% . 60The liqe-
75
501.00 Morrisous Wte Two,

Morrisons won two from Underwoods ln 
the Business Men’s League Saturday 
night. Scores:

Morrison Bro*.—\
Libby ........
Skene ........
World ............
Cudleux ......
Dunn

1 60

:: 3... 6
... 1.00 

0.46
... 1.16

.. 60
.. 6012 3 T’l.

. 137 184 148- 469
. 163 112 161— 426
. 174 141 136- 461

........ 117 142 181— 440
136 197 169- 492

.... 727 776 776-2271
1 2 3 T’l.

.... 99 116 144— 369

.... 159 108 149- 411
....... 156 140 156- 462
„X 188 124 177— 489
.... 166 138 146- 437

.... Î55 621 772-2148

i

!
•w

1.30 £« fo^thBearrr^,Xmeoflethee8 cap.3.00

! 2.. The I.ancashlre Football Club will hold 
tlielr general meeting on \\ ednesdav 
ei-enlng, Feb. 3, at 8.15 o’clock, at the 
Bons of England Hall. 58 East Riclimond- 
street. The I-ancashlres will play at the 
Island the coming season and Manager 
button,Intends to run two teams this year 
la the T.'And D. F.A. and has already 
signed A great array of talent. Including 
several well known local stars. Hilton is 

£ confident of his team lifting the

14— Toronto..
15— Brantford
16— Toronto..,
17— Brantford..........Ward
18— Toronto....
19— Brantford.
29—Brantford.
21— Toronto....
22— Toronto...

Balmy Beach as* (lab,
Thafr Balmy Beach 

shoot on Saturday afternoon was w 
tended by members agd visitors wl 
Joyed a pleasant shoot In spit* 
weather condittoris: The second *Q 
the Watson Cup was passed. Scon 
as follows:
„ W£te2.n Cup' 26 tar*ets, handicap# 
Un a, Bond 20, J. a. Shaw 19. McGi 
Boothe 17. Davis 17, Ross 16, Lvom 
McDuff 16, J. G. Shaw 15. Craig 13, <

^targets-Joselin 10, Lyonde 
Duff 9, Rose 9, Bond 9. Davis 8. ’
8. Craig 8, J. O. Shaw 8, Cutler 7,
i. t

r.. 3.00 3.2.00 un Club’sTotals ................
Underwoods— 

Coo
ReddlclC.
Goes 
Huck
Walker ........

Time ] 
ben, Co 
Fern L. 
cine ant

Galt Intermediates Win,
GALT, Jan. 30.—Galt Won an easy game 

from Ayr ln the Intermediate series here 
to-night, making the sixth straight win 
for the Galt team, which will play In the 
eenxi-flnals this week. . The (half-time 
score was 4-1 and full time 8-2. 
teams were:

Galt (8): Goal, Howey; point, Johnston; 
cover, Flanagan; rover, Morton; centre, 
Munroe; right Gilliland; left, McKenzie.

Ayr (2): Goal, Way brant; point, Loree; 
cover, Watson; rover, Rennie.
Qassldy ; right. Kvle-

1.30- Officers May Up-to-date Baseball 
Two Fast Games on Saturday Night

J 0.30 .4 . .4:..Rldpath . 
..Ward .... 
..Thr
..Lalonde . 
..Rldpath .

23— Toronto..............Rldpath
24— Brantford......... McDonald
26—Brantford.

.. 1.15
0.30

OOP . .. 2.00 1. Pnl.
2. Can 
8. Vloi

tO-L 
Tim*' 

Swift, i 
nett ale

4.03
8.00 The
2.00 Totals0.30cup. T. Smith ... . 3.00

O Easters League Standing.

Won. Lost. For. Agst. Play.
Ottawa ................. 5 l 62 30

5 1 87 26
2 ' 5 38
1 8 42

Games next Saturday : Ottawas at Wan
derers, Shamrocks at Quebec.

: 1 MONTREAL CLUB CHANGES IrsPSE msmm
from Urenadiers. game—l.jo. Umpires—O’Brien and Klrk-

, Patrick.
That the officers of the Toronto Garri

son ar< Playing up-to-date indoor ball
was clearly demonstrated by the two fast Muntz, p... 3 3 1 McGil’rSy ib"R3H E' 
ai/d clever.games on Saturday bight r Ryerson, lb., l 0 o Duncansoh 2b 1 
„ndhe,fLr,tE-WaA,^etwern th® Highlanders «■" Mor’oh.c. 8 8 9 McCall c 2 2 0
m^hi«idorEx‘(?ffifer^ teams' the 48th tiuydan. jrss. t 2 0 i„ MorVn.'p l \ 0
Highlanders winning by the score of â Strathy, Sb.. 1 2 0 Westman So

S; ^aIIlD«8 hitting was the feature —Rogers, 2b. 0* 2 0 G’derh'm If 'j ; ; ss&.~- ;
S%J8SSS. f-". ■'•• j_«_> •rnumiiii«

Ills credit for the Ex-Officers. Miles and 1 Totals .... 14 16 4 Totals « is *
the i?all hard> while the fielding Queen’s Own '.................. 2 0 12 12* 1 2 a—u

of Richey and Ryerson could not have Grenadiers- ,...'.................. 200131" 0 4—18
been improved upon. I Three-base hlts-Morrlson 2 McGnii?
«I,ir^nd ^ame. wa« the best of the 'ray, Snaw. Two-base hlts-Strathv - 

9-u>*®n ,8 °wu, defeating the Rogei s, McCall. McDlarmld Struck " 
the c,?8e eco,'e of 14 to 18, —By Muntz 7, by Morrison 5 Base on 

anîi on? of th® mo8t strenuous balls—Off Muntz 2, off Morrison 2
u1^i,hfirdest fou«ht games of the season, çm bases—Q.O.R., 6; R G ?

started off strong, scoring ffame-l.Ci. Umpires—O’Brien ‘ 
the first Innings, and ln th* fourth Patrick, 

the Queen g Own secured a lead of one 
run, which they held until the sixth, when 
,®^GrePadiers tied the score. In the 

eighth and ninth the Q.O.R. scored five 
runs, while the best the Grenadiers could 
do was to make four In the ninth, which 
left them one behind. Muntz, as usual 
pitched a steady game, while G. Morrison 
*'a8a host of strength both behind and 
at the bat. For the Grenadiers McGtlll- 
vrgy was always ln the game, playing the 
/rl,r*t base like a pro. McDlarmld also 

^ wel1' and was there with the 
: «tick, having three nice hits at opportune 

moment^. Scores: —
' —First Game-

Shamrocks Beat Quebec.
MONTREAL, Jan. 30.—(Special.)—About 

fifteen hundred people witnessed the 
Shamrocks defeat Queens at the \rena 
to-night by a score of 9 to 4. In the fifst 
half the game was a fair exhibition of 
hockey, and while the checking was hard 
it was clean as a whole. Chubbv Power 
was off twice ln ihi? first half while 
Marshall and La violette were also lent 
to the bench for rough tactics. The om- 
bluation of the Quebec team did 
to work to-night, and while It 
tempted on several occasions It was In
variably broken up before the puck had 
traveled any distance, 
half-time was 3—3.

To' SIr- centre,Syndicate of Capitalists Take Over the 
Franchise—Will Keep Casey.

«Montreal,

■ Wanderers 
Shamrocks 
Quebec ....

U M 8.56 .
67}/ Time 

Molesei 
ran. 

SEVE
1. Ret
2. Chi

Que., Jan. 30.—The Mont
real Baseball Club, which owns tile East
ern League franchise, has been sold to a 
syndicate of local capitalists, several of 
•whom were interested In the old com
pany. Casey will continue as manager 

dind will be given money enough to put a 
■od team In the field.

New Indoor Pei* Vault
CHICAGO. Jan. «.-Claire B. Ja< 

the University of Chicago establi» 
new world’s Indoor pole vault reel 
11 feet 8 8-6 inches at the fifteenth 
handicap track meet given by tl 
Regiment Athletic Association 8*

tf 1_ —Second Gam
Queen * Own— Beltouee Athletic Club.

The Reliance Athletic Club will hold 
their weekly stag euchre party to-night ln 
their club rooms, 58 Strange-etreet. Billy 
Baker will put on «even flret-clasa bouts, 
Including the. following boys: F. Dalv. 
W. Coulter, Simmons, Sutton, Palmer, F. 
Gibbon», J. Hugÿes, G. Peters Platt, 
Lowery and others. Including two mid
gets. The club will hold their annual 
fancy dress carnival Tuesday, Feb.1 9, at 
the Maple Leaf Rink. The regular dance 
takes place • Friday, Feb. 5, In the club 
rooms.

Grenadiers—

not seem 
was at- Tlmi-

Pomnv
i alsoSutton Clicks Off Two Cauteries, m

TRENTON, N-J-, Jan. 30.-In th* ai^O 
brilliant billiard match ever played 
city, George Button, the former ( haih<EH| 
at 18.1, defeated Ora Mornlngstsr, 409 CH 
860. at the 18.2 style of game. Hution IM 
two fine runs of 100 each, and average* 
20 for the match. Mornlngstar aversiifl 
11. The Innings:
^Sutton — 6 8 9 12 100 37 19 100 12 0 0 0 7 30

Mornlngstar - 0 1 23 6 54 10 1C 16 213 o/î 
78 23 45 0 45 0—860.

The score at 
the Quebec team seemed*h*o "^““horoly

tlîeTuvbefnetlh^Shïmroc" scoring MX

™e*bHlllautgp?iy of1Moran.n°ttheb Quebec 

goalkeeper, the score would have been 
much larger, as he was called upon to 
handle any number of hot ones, which 
seemed to pour In from all directions; ln 
tact, his play was the feature of the 
same- Hyland, Shamrocks' centre was 
badly injured while scoring the twelfth 
goal. He collided with Moran, and had 
to be carried off. Quebec scored the thir
teenth goal a few seconds before the gong 
sounded. The line-up was as follows1 

Shamrocks (9)-Goal. Baxter: point La- 
vlolette; cover. Marshall; rover W Hill- 
centre. Hyland; right wing, H. McNa
mara; left wing. G. McNamara.

Quebec (4)—Goal. Moran ; point. Leader- 
cover. J. Power; rover, C. Power: centre! 
Jordan; right wing, Malone; left wink 
McDonald.

Referee—C. Liffiton. Judge—T. Melville

Baltimore After H
BALTIMORE. Jan. /I

«41 da y Dates.
, —At the annual 

meeting of the Baltimore Baseball Club at 
the Eutaw House, Ktiward Hanlon, pre- 

■ rident; Moses N. Frànk, vice-president, 
"and William M. Albaught, secretary-trea

surer, were re-elected. The directorate 
consisting of Messrs. Hanlon, Hiram Win- 
isrnltz, Moses N. Frank, Hugliey Jen
nings and John Duncan, was also re
elected. Reports of the officers showed 
that the business Is In the hands of good 
men, but that the expenses of operation 
were heavy. The policy of the club to 
get the best men In order to win pen
nants Is to be continued. The Baltimore 
Club will send to President Powers re- 

. quests for holiday dates. Mr. Powers has 
several tentative schedules of playing 
dates for next season, and the one adopt
ed will depend largely on Information that 
Mr. Powers Is securing.

116 
2 10i AF

ST-'T P®aa*^Vaad8b°0Oth fe^s
showed up in good form. The Niagaras 
were the winners with a score of 5—3. The 
teams lined up as follows: 
vSST* Da,h0U8le 13)—Goal, May; point, 
tre kRrnm*ri'J?COtit: r<S’er- Bowman; cen- 
CoonRr dt’ ft W Ug’ Roon®y; right wing,

Niagara Centrals (5)—Goal Cunning, 
ham; point. Finlay; cover, Ovérholt;rover 
“^®“aldl,c®ntre, MçGMa.hen; left wing 
House, right wing, Bennett.

Referee—y an cock

0
Yanl1

r< à?

Ils!V For National Breeding Boren n.
MONTREAL, Jan. 81.—(Special.)—The 

National Bureau of Breeding has secured 
the 6-year-old thorobred stallion, Coltnese, 
by Peep o’ Day, by Ayrshire, out of im
ported"' Reve Royal, by Royal Hampton. 
He ls a flue Individual, was a good race 
horse and has a double cross of Hamp
ton. Israfel, by Meddler, offt of Geisha, 
by Iroquois, may cdfne Into possession of 
the bureau within the next few days.

Hockey Gossip.
On Saturday afternoon the Metropoli

tans defeated the Norway» in the Boys’ 
Union League by the score of 6—2 Fast 
and exciting rushes were the features. C. 
Smith refereed to the satisfaction of both 
teams, which lined up as follows-

Norway (2): Goal, Rolls; point, Barnes; 
cover-point, Fossey; rover, Cornell: cen- 
W»sonay: l6ft wlng’ Freeman : right wing,

Metropolitans (6): Goal, Vlrden; point. 
Downs; cover-point, Smith; rover Saw
yers; centre, O’Leary; left wing, Walker; 
-right wing, Llckhart.

It sure Is a treat to see that fast To
ronto line in action. With hard Ice they 
will make the other teams travel, both 
here and at home. . .

The Toronto Rowing Club team to play 
the Blmcoes to-night will be picked from 
,.D*~f<i!low„lng: Brown- Whale, Patterson, 
McCü,llyA ^pp' Beavlah- Thomson, Fitz
gerald, Cochrane, Webster, Foy and Ben-

v1 le
hisout
of

Left 
Time of 

and Klrk-

i: pate.
result.JACK LONI to be : 
unham 
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sent 1 
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Whttn 
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Big Score, at St. Kitta.
ST. CATHARINES. Jan. 31.-An excel

lent game of Indoor baseball was played 
at the local armory last night, when the 
CT-ack team of the Sergeants’ Mess of the 
Royal Grenadiers of Toronto defeated 
the Sergeants of the 19th Regiment b* a 
narrow margin. At the end of the eighth 
lnr.lngs the score stood 32 all. The 19th 
went to bat and scored two runs, but the 
Toronto boys had the last innings and 
scored four. Score:
Grenadiers ..............
19th Regiment 

The teams;

i !
/ "oom 34, Jafiee Building, 

76 Yonge St. Phene M. 8017of Toronto.l:

HOCKEY GAMES TO-NIGHT.Win Manage Albany Club.
ALBANY, Jan. 30.—At the annual meet

ing of the New York State Baseball 
League, It was announced that Bill 
Clarke, formerly first baseman of the 
Minneapolis (American Association) club 
_would manage the Albany team. Clarke 

' ' Sa8 "?en dickering for tills Job along with 
Bill Coughlin.

SATURDAY.-Intermediate O H.A —
Eureka* at T.A.A.C.
Stratford at Goderich.
Cobourg at Whitby.
Midland at Orillia.
Meaford at Colllngwobd.
Slmcoe at Ingersoll.
„ —Junior O.H.A.—
Eurekas B at St. Mtehaels (afternoon). 
T.R.C. at Blmcoes (evening).

—Ontario Pro.—*

ARGONAUT, 4-1 2ndi
Toronto Hockey League,

In the Toronto Hockey League Satur
day at Broadview, St. Pauls 
Woodgreen 6 to 4. Teams:

St. Pauls (6): Goal, Kenny ; point, 
La vigne; cover, Leyden ; forwards, Mcll- 
murray, Curtis. Bennett, Carter.

Woodgreen (4); Goal, Knowlton; point. 
Oliphant; cover, Matthews; forwards 
Klngdon. Charters, Pillar, Vaughan.

Referee, Hunter.

TO-DAY
GUARANTEED SPECIAL..............I tl 1
LONG SHOT (Special).....................34 I# 1

Ush
Colli 

era. hi 
now f 
aide. 
Ballot

defeated
.. 0 8 7 0 0 10 7 0 4-36
.. 2372 4^ 526 2-34

Grenadiers (86)-A J. Cook, left field; 
Cottenden, catcher; Finn, pitcher; Baund- 
ers, nrst-bass; Frager. second-base; J. 
Scully, third-base; Hancock, shortstop- 
Düàdlt»- Rght Wilson, centre field.

19 .Regiment (84)—Nicholson, pitcher- 
Adle, catcher; Carlisle, first-base; Moors’ 
shortstop; Greenwood, second - base 
Hoople, third-base; Stewart, left field 
Parnell, right field; Petrie, centre-field ’

Umpires—Jones of Bt. Catharines, and 
Eaton of Toronto.

At the end of the game supper was 
provided iu the lecture-room by the local 
soldiers, speeches being made by the 
visitors and hosts.

! Two good things for to-day, boys, 
that will clean up good. Don’t mles 
them.

48th Highlander
y rUng. p.. *4*6 Meredith, lb.

Snell, lb. .. 1 2 0 Leitch, c. .. 2 3-0
DarHng lss. 3 3 1 Richey, 2b.. 2 10
Anderson,Sb. 2 11 Young, p. .. 2 8 l 
Osborne, rss. 4 2 0 Jones, If. .... 2 4 0
Au™eVb - 2 S 2 “llce- I"-’ 1 « 1
Allan, Jf. .. .3 8 0, Barker rss.. 10 1 
Maricenzle.'rf. I l 0 Kyer80"’ 3b 3 3 »

Ex-OfficerYankee Nine In Honolulu.
HONOLULU. Jan. 30.—The steamer 

Mongolia, from Asiatic waters, arrived 
here to-day. Among the passengers were 
the members of the all-American baseball 
team who have been touring the Orient.

W
Guaranteed Special. «3 per dayi three- 

■orne wire, «1 per day.
1er th 
and B 

Thai 
high i 
ner» t 
Cohn,

Toronto at Berlin.
„ —High School-
Technical at Northwest. 
Parkdale at Riverdale. 
Jarvis at Harbord,

' %
$ Entries Close Te-NIgbt.

The entries for the R.C.B.C. athletic 
at Riverdale Rhik Friday night 

Uqse at the Royal’s Club, 131 Broadvlew- 
avenue, to-night.

Ottawa and Wanderers will now have i 
to play home and home games for the 
championship of the E.C.H.L. and the 
Stanley Cup.

RICQRD’S 
SPECIFIC ^ie«t,1^^o0oni

kn» stamllng. Two---------
caee- signature on every bo

other genuine. Those who have 
wltbo, t will not be lPMbted ln this. «1 per bottle. Sole •». 

■Cbopibld o Drug Store, Elm Stu 
Cor, Tsraulsy. Toronto. .

Rene
/_ . -^Northern—

'Grenville at . North Toronto. 
Aura Lee at Huron.

-rToronto—
St. Helen's at Western.

meet

ofTotals .... 21 23 2 Totals .... 15 21 4
*y*hland®r.................... 3 0 3 3 5 1 6 9—21

EgvOfflcers ......................... 3 0 0 4 4 1 * 6MI
Home run—Allan. Three-base hits — 

Leith, Allan. Two-base hlts-Allan, Dari-

Massey Halt Feb. S. Longboat-Shrnbb 
r»er. 4tSh Highlander. Band. Seats 
26 cents.

MaMassey Hell, Feb. 6. Loneboat-Sbrubb 
race. 48th Highlanders Bead.
.36 cents. If Slmcoe wins In Ingereoh "to-night the 

district will be thelra
Seats 5^SS,5S;.'tircs?-*'5Si

Ascot$
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THE EEl WINS EASILY 
DORIS B. WHS SECOND

It
4-,

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.TRICKS TBIT IRE TRIED 
TO TRIP HOTELKEEPERS

JUNES BT I REID 
INS BURNS HINDIGIP t

S

The World’s Selections1ion JACK SHEEHAN
!

BY CENTAUR. Toronto Agency, M Colborne St.1nner THE LEADING HOUSES OF
T Think well before you buy your 

wire to-day, boye, and rememoer
that Jack Sheehan undo infor
mation direct ‘from the racetrack.

SATURDAY’S HORSE,

m Atlantic City—Los Angeles—
FIRST RACE—Giovanni Balerlo, Koro* 

silany. Wistaria.
SECOND RACE-Tyras, Oswald B., 

Meltondale.
THIRD RACE—Snowball, Critic, Ida 

May. >
FOURTH RACE—Voorhees.Hazelthorpe, 

.Airs.
FIFTH RACE-MIss Offlcloui, Earl 

Rogers. Montclair.
/SIXTH RACE—Mariana, Early Day, 
Mlnto. T

Two Charges in Three Against 
Peterboro Man Fail—Sold on 

Sunday Under Illness Plea. *

Rex Wins fostponed Race, While 
King Allen Wins the Trotting 

Stake—The Time.

DoranteMs Second, Milford Third, 
favorite Entry Outside the 

Money
NEW JERSEY.

Argonaut, 3-1,2nd ARE NEVER CLOSED

OAKLAND, Jan. 30.-After practically 
leading all the way King James, one of 
me stare In the si able u( S :nv HUarei y 
limed a head victory over Hoi ante w 

Burns Handicap at Emeryville t/- 
È?, Milford, one of the ;lghtky*tO-<, 

a close third. The 'tlu&si-t of the west 
was run lu the presence of about 12,000 
BMDle and over a ,eiy muddy track.

Jack was withdrawn, leaving a 
field of twelve,' 'will ' l-'iiVsUo.o .aid B:g 
chief of the Thomas Williams stable rul
ing favorites. Dorante was next ill de
mind They wore sent away to a good 
start and Dugau at once went to the 
front with King James, Aiaset tor an 
instant took the load, nut King Jam-a 
SSsJd him ani after mat was never 
headed. In the la»L quarter Dorante chal
lenged King James, but in a drive ’he 
Hildreth horse outgamed Dovaule. rlie See was worth $13,704, of which $10,590 
went to the winner.

Thirty-one books were In line and bet
ting was heavy. Summary:

FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
1. Spohn, 104 (Butwell), 13 to 2.
2. Argonaut, 97 (Upton), 8 to 5.
3. Dollle Dollars, 106 (Taplln), 6 to- L 
Time 1.17 2-6. Talk, Darelngton, Ed.

Davis, Brookleaf, Adena, Otto Go, Mach- 
tulla, Transmuter and Prestige also ran.

SECOND RACE, 3V4 furlongs, purse:
1. Old Mexico, 130 (Gilbert). 7 to 1. Town Toplcg
3. Beson, 115 (Butler), 8 to T Sam Bernard........112 Teo Beach .........110
3. Miss Roberts, 108 (Mentry). 6 JO y Glovànnl Balerlo..112 Korosllany .. ..*105
Time .4* Sr6. Tipster, Penn, Indian Maid, wlstarla- ,...............no Taxer

Rivera, The King and Sea Green also St)<,ceed....................... no Liberto .... .......... 112
ifcn, Agnes Virginia.... 106 Nattle Bumppo .*107THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs se ling j<?sie g........... ............. 110 Ben Sand ................ 115

1. Deutschland, 112 (Keogh), 3 to 2. Workes Play
2. Trois Temp, 100 (Scoville), 6 to 1. SECOND RACE, selling, 2-year-olds, 3%
3. Dainty Belle, 100 (Taplln), 13 to 1. furlongs-
'rime 1.17 2-5. Hampass, Serenade and Mlgue=a..................108 Green Dragon ...108

Please also ran. ; gan Webb................. 112 J. M. Stokes
FOURTH RACE. 1% miles, Burns Han- u me................ ■ 106 Meltondale ..

dicap, gross value $13,740; value to winner | Doc Selogy
Oswald B..
Tyras..........

The multitude of Visitors arriving daily require “ill year” hoetél- 
rlea and the fallowing house* iI have some special, advance 

word on some real live ones for 
this week, boys, that I would ad
vise all my followers to be sure 
and get In on.

, PETERBORO, Jan. 31.—(Special.)— 
The chief of police here believes In the 

strict enforcement of the Ucènse act.
Saturday Chas. R. Nixon of the 

Grand Hotel was charged before the

. MONTREAL, Jan. 31.-(Speclal.)-There 
was a large attendance at Delorimter 
Park Saturday afternoon to witness the 
sixth days' racing of the Montreal Driv
ing Club. The day was just about right, 
the track In good shape and the fact that 
.the great pacing stallion, The Eel, 2.02t4, 
■was to be seen In the free-for-all brought 
many people from outside points. They 
were all well repaid by seeing the grey 
horse step three lively heats, but at that 
he was never extended In any one. There 
were only four starters in the big race, 
Doris B., 2.05%, Davy K., 2.08%, and Jerry 
Dillard, 2.09%, making the field. The Eel 
was barred in.the betting, which was to 
be expected, and wlth.htm out, Doris B 
had the call over the other two. The 

proved that she also Is some pacer 
right now, as she was always close up to 
the champion Ice pacer and made DaVÿ K 
take third money.

The 2.22 trotting stake, the other event 
on the card, wae probably the biggest 
betting race of the meeting, so far and 
this time our Yankee cousins got the 
money. There were eight starters In the 
race, with King Allen, the favorite, at 
$10 and the field, which opened at $10, 
going as high as $20. The result Of the 
race demonstrated that King Allen Is a 
trotter from away back, aa he made hie 
field look cheap after the local horse, 
Johnny Medium, had won the opening 
beat. In the third heat the New York 
trotter showed his real form, when he 
Stepped the first half In L10, with the 
grey horse, Guy, close up, but the pace 
was too lively for Guy and King Allen 
just romped the next half, finishing the 
mile In 2.25%.

The Ottawa horse Rex easily won the 
deciding heat in the unfinished 2.14 pace, 
which had been carried oVer from Friday, 
stepping the mile In 2.20%. the fastest 
heat of the race. Much interest Is being 
taken In the 2.1» trot, carded for Tues
day, in which the Toronto horse. King 
Bryson, and King Allep will measure 
strides. The supporters of each horse are 
confident of winning, so It looks like the 
public will be treated to a great race.

The followlug is the summary of Sat
urday’s racing:

2.14 pace, purse $500:
Rex, chh., by Alcander, R. ,W.

Stewart, Ottawa (Tresslder).. 2 111 
J. B. Wilkes, br.g., by Prohibi

tion Wilkes, Moore Bros., Sar
nia (Moore) .......... ........

Tony Bars, b.g., by, Monbars,
W. Hodson, Montreal (Hod- 
son)

Little
A. Belanger, Montreal (Gar-
row) .......................................................

Lady Baxter, b.m., by Arbutes- 
A. J. Baxter, Hamilton

(McEwen) ...:.. .............................
Megaphone, cb.m., by Bourbon 

Wilkes, 8. L. Brewster, Wor
cester, Mass. (Brewster) ........ 6 4 7 5

Hay Wax, ch.m., by Waxford, 
w. H. Carson. Kingston (GH-

, bert) ...... ...r.......... .....................
Time 2.23%. 2.20%, 2.21%, *2.20%.
•First three heats on Friday.
2.22'trot, stake $1000: x •

King Allen, b.g., by Addison Al
len, A. B. Martin, Ttconderoga,
N.Y. (Martin) ...... ...................

Johnny Medium, b.g., by Sam 
- Medium, E. P. O’Neill * Co.,

SELF HaMm Hall
Leeds & Lippincott

Marlborough » Blea-

Chalfoate
The Leeds Company 

Hotel Dennis
Walter J. Buzby .

Galen Hall
F. L. Young, Mgr.

Hotel St. Charles
Newlln Haines 
Seaside Hoase

F. P. Cook's Sons
Hotel ^Trnymore

Traymore Hotel Co.

never close their doors and are always prepared to accommodate 
any number of visitors. Replete with every modern convenience, 
constructed as “always to be open,” they afford Ideal resort sea
side homes (or a day, week, month, or year.

Write any of the above tor information, rates, etc.

l WILL GUARANTEE 
$5 FLAT BET WIN $150 
$10 FLAT BET WIN $300

—Oakland—
FIRST RACB-Rosamo, Palo Alto, Fa

natic.
SECOND RACE—Jack Dennerlen, Tur

ret, Quality Street!
THIRD RACE—Lady Alicia, Lord Roe- 

sington, Katie Powers.
FOURTH RACE—Bellwether, Jacobite, 

Ketchemlke. • ■
FIFTH RACE—Senator Beckham, Jaco- 

mo'. Miss Delaney.
SIXTH RACE—Honest, Tom Shaw, 

Work Box.

MOST PROBABLE WINNER.
Glovnaal Balerlo.

First race at Los Angeles.

Joslab White & Sons. 
Company

The Penahnrst
Wm. R. Hoodpolice magistrate with selling liquor 

during prohibited ' hours on Saturday, 
the 16th Instant The evidence show
ed that Bert Howden with two others 
entered the hotel bar just as the town 
clock had. finished striking 7 p.m., each 
had a glass of liquor and Immediately 
left the bar room. As Nixon was clos
ing the fbar the two men with Howden 
did not hear tire clack strike and 
thought it was before 7‘p.m.

The police* magistrate thought the 
drink, had been given after 7 p.m., but 
that there had been no intention to vio
late the law an# that there had been 
a sufficient compliance with It and dis
missed the charge. O

Nixon then pleaded guilty to a charge 
of selling liquor on Sunday, the 23rd 
Inst., to Howden and a fine of $50 was 
Imposed. Nixon stated Howden plead
ed illness to obtain the liquor and stat
ed . that Howden had deliberately 
planned to catch him.

Nixon was compelled at the sarrje 
sitting of the court to answer a chatge 
of selliitg to a minor, Wallace Irwin, 
on the 18th Inst. Irwin went into the 
bar and bought a glass of liquor and 
a flash of whiskey for a cold. Police 
Officer Newhall who by phone knew 
there was a young man In the bar 
room, met him as he came out and ask
ed him his age. He asked because Ir
win, altho 16, appeared much older arid 
he wished to make sure he was (fie 
person referred to. The bartender had 
no recollection of having seen Irwln/jor 
of having sold him any liquor, 
said he would have sold the liquor on 
the appearance of the young man as he 
was not apparently under 21.

Police Magistrate Dumble, on view
ing the young man thought that oif a 
careful examination he appeared under 
21, but that to the bartender with his 
opportunity of judging In the ordinary 
conduct of his business he might 
very well have appeared over 21. and 
dismissed the charge. Mr. Haverson, 
K. C., defended Nixon.

Î
on the week’s wires, or’ give a 
whole week's Information free. I» 
am so confident of this being my-

BANNER WEEKDefeats Relay 
e-milers at 
— Time

AtUntlc City Is reached from Toronto via the C.P. Ry. or G.T. 
Ry. to'Buffalo, connecting with Pennsylvania R.R. or Lehigh Val
ley R.R. to Philadelphia, connecting, with Reading Ry. or Pennsyl
vania R.R. for Atlantic Ci'ty, or from Buffalo via the Pennsylvania 
R.R. or New York-Central to New York City, connecting with direct 
trains via the Central R.R. of N.J. or Pennsylvania R.R. Full In
formation and timetables from Local Ticket Age

and I have the word so strong 
. on .these, horses tirât I. want an 
my followers to be sure and. mare

iCALL TO-DAY nt.
f and start the week oft right on a

real genuine 16 to 1 shot that Is 
specially "keyed” up for to-day’s 
race and looks the biggest kind 
of a cinch. Don’t miss this one. 

Terms s $1 dally, $5 weekly.

■
ja To-Dafs Entries *

£
31HARDi. 30. — (Special.) _ 

Canadian Indian 
against a team of 

relays over 
io-nlght.

8 were three of tha 
runners of Wash
oouMPatetSteP ^th 

ahead at the tin-

Monday at Los Angeles.
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 30.—The entries 

for Monday at Santa Anita are as fol-

FIRST RACE, selling, 6 furlongs :
112 Lady Kitty ..

LONDON, rd nia nr-
DETROIT,

no BE A 77CHICAGO?—-
8.00 a, m., 4,40 p. m, and 11.00 p.»., daily.

Only Double Track Line
112 !»

FLYERS TO HAMILTON AT
7.50 a.m„ 9.30 e.m., 1.15 p.m., 3.45 p.m., 

5.20 p.m., 7.15 p.m., 11.10 p.m. •*1' 
On Sundays at 7.50 a.m., 9.30 a.u. and 

5.20 p.m.

GOOD COACHES
Chair emoting care, parlor tara, diner», 
everything the beet and the beet o' 
everything when you TICKET C.P.R. 1

; ■« Plttnhnrg, 
With snow blow- 

4 ten-mile an hour 
r a course at times 
snow, six or eight 

;e™ from Western 
?d.,™,e« Virginia, 
,l 12 30 o’clock this 
on race .of 26 miles 

Over 160 of the, 
ace, all 6t them Ini

/112112 Bud Embry NEW YORK and 
PHILADELPHIAm 104 ;

-I ..108
..108 Arthur Rice ......108
...105 Mrs. F. Hogan ..101
..112 Maternus............ '..108
..104 Mary’s Lamb ....105

1- —4.05 p. m. end 6.10 p. m., daily.— -

Via Grand Trunk and Lehigh 
Valley, Only double track line. 
Secure ticket* at the city office, 
north-west corner King and 
Yonge Streets.

$10,500:
1. King James, 124 (Dugan), 11 to 2.
2. Dorante, 114 (Lee), 9 to 2.

„ 3. Milford, 96 (Walsh), 9 to 1-
M Time 2.11 3-6. Arasee, Nadzu, Lightwool,

1 Firestone, Maltble. Big Chief, Animus, 
Clamor and Don Enrique also 

6 FIFTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles, selling:
P 1. Nebulosus, 107 (Butler), 4 to 1.

2. Jacomo, 108 (Rosa), 8 to 1.
3. Miss Delaney, 100 (Van Dusen), 13 to 

10. ^
Time 1.53 2-5. Red Leaf, Invader, Con

vent Bell, Mention and Mattie Mack also 
ran. ; ,

SIXTH RACE, 1 mile, purse:
1. Smiley Corbett; 111 (Mentry), even.
2. Early Tide. 100 (Buxton), 11 to 5.
3. Yankee Daughter, 91 (Taplln), 9 to- 1. 
Time 1.46 2-6. Tom Hayward and Husky

also ran.

He
Gregora______

THIRD RACE, selling, 1 mile:
..101 Snowball .................104
..102 J. C. Clem 
..106 Ampedo ..

EdgewoÀh, Pa., 
i and 30/aeconds. ._ 

». Pa., finished se- T| 
ues and 30 seconds, 7 3 
of Rochester, Pa.. '*

’ being 3 hours and

ht James McKee.
“ the race with a 
ce was run under 
newspaper. Crowds
irse.

Taunt.*.
Rubric..
Moleeey
Lord Stanhope... .106 Black Mate .
Ida May...................... 96 John Carroll
Varieties.................... 106 Critic ...........
Pickaway...................103 Fredonla ....
Alma Boy..................101 Pert .... ....

FOURTH RACE, selling, 6 furlongs. 
Guiding Star.......116 Haber ... ........112
Marg. Randolph...110 Senator Barrett .llo
Sinkspring................112 Antigo ......................11“
Merrill........................112’ Toupee .
Airs ......................... 110 Tavora .
Daruma......................110 Niblick
Voorhees................ ...115 Hannibal Bey ...112
Progress.....................112 Hazelthorpe .. .

FIFTH RACE, selling, 1 3-16 miles:
Bile................................. 106 Adoration .. .........104
Charley Paine.....106 Whtdden ..
Earl Rogers.............. 109 Montclair ................... 96
Miss Officious

SIXTH RACE, selling. 5 furlongs: 
....110 Mlnto .

of ;.106 Teles .109ran.

10C 193
92 1 3 5 2 Z-CUNARD-x

f CRUISES 1
I Via AZetBS, MADEIRA, GIBRALTAR, «• |

81

3 7 2 3 ?
Sandy, b.g., by Altoneer, THROUGHPA8SENC 

SERVICE
t; .112 , Î! 4 fIB

ITALV
, and Egypt *

.110 TRAVELERS’ BENEFIT SOCIETY...112IY AND BUSH kaii
5 5 3 4 1TO New Members Last Year—«82,500 

Paid Ont In Claims.

The annual general meetlngof the 
Commercial Travelers’ Mutual Benefit 
Society was held on Saturday after
noon, at their rooms, 61 Yonigh-street.

S. R. Wtckett, the president, who 
presided, presented the annual report, 
whiçh showed that 176 new members 
joined and $32,500 had been paid out 
in death claims during the year 19jA. 
E. Fielding, In moving the adoption of 
the report, drew attention to the fact 
that whilst the average age of 30 mem
bers who had died was 60 years, the 
average age of new members was only

..110
COMMENCING“lonsklps at Pltts- 

okaon Placed.

—(Special.)—in the 
ice skating cham- 
Duquesue Gardens 
ush, the Canadian 
îared the honors 
and five-mile, aud 

d one mile races, 
jllows:
ship, final—Bush.
New, York. 2; Lot 

1.17 2-5.
tip, final—Edmund 
1; Bush, 2; Kear-

ùp, final—Bush, 1;. 
-tphen, 3. Time 
Ish and was bea^E. '
ilp, final—Lamyrafsj 

Time 15.56. Rot 
race, but was dis»
3e, the place going. J

Hess, Cleveland, If f . 5 
Irg, 2. Time 3.04 4-5,

Jack Atkin Canters.
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 30.—Jack Atkin, 

who was not sent to San Francisco to 
take part In the Burns Handicap because 
he was allotted 138 pounds in the big 
stake, picked up 133 pounds here to-day 
in the Alhambra event and won In a can
ter over the six-furlong route. Moreover, 
he ran the three-quarters In 1.11 3-6, just 
missing the track record by three-fifths 
of a second. From the Impressive form 
shown by the big horse, many think that 
he would have been a factor In the Burns, 
had he been sent after the money. As It 
was, he pulled down more than $2000 tor 
Barney Schrelber by his victory. Phil 
Chinn, who has been doing well with his 
Ccsarlon 2-year-olds, took the juvenile 
event with A. J. Small. He beat JDona-u, 
from the string of William Gerst, the 
Memphis brewer. The latter colt was well 
played. Luclcy Baldwin, whose big string 
has not been doing so very well at the 
present meeting, managed to get third 
money with Rey El Tovar. Colonel Bob, 
who won the first race, was another of 
the Cesarlon offspring to score. The sum
maries:

FIRST RACE, 5% furlongs:
1. Colonel Bob, 113 (Musgrave), 7 to 2.
2. C. W. Burt, 116 (J. Howard), 7 to 2.
3. French Cook, 101 (McGee). 7 to 1.
Time 1.06. Lalonde, Furnace, Catherine

E., Sir Edward and Ybor also ran.
SECOND RACE, purse, 2-year-olds, 3% 

furlongs:
1. A. J. Small, 109 (Powers), 6 to 6.
2. Donald. 112 (T. Powers), 12 to 6.
3. " Royal Tovar, 105 (A. W. Booker), 11 

to 2.
Time .40. Delmas, J. H. Barr, Mary’s 

Lamb, Chameleon Girl, Mike Molett and 
Domethalda also ran.

THIRD RACE, 1% miles, handicap:
1. Vox Populi, 111 (J. Howard). 2 to L
2 Gowan, 100 (McGee), 5 to 1.
8. Montgomery, 112 (Archibald), 4 to 1.
Time 1.62 2-5. Angelus also ran.
FOURTH RACE, the Alhambra Handi

cap, $2500 added, 6 furlongs :
1. Jack Atkin, 138 (Powers), 4 to 6.
2. Domlnus Arvl, 113 (Archibald), 10 to 1.
3. Magazine 107 (McGee), 6 to 1.
Time Lll 3-5. Old Times, John A., Rose- 

Alvescot. Orbicular,

FEB. 2nd, 190Ô*96
Ofsr the unsurpassed in Luxurious 
sad Comfortable Ocean Travel by its

Greet 20,000 ton Steamers
“ Carmaula,” Mar. 4MB 
| “Carwrfa,” Feb. 18

Lsrysl triple-screw turbiee in the world p
Ar Dtscriftivt Matter and Arstrotations

*• 1
THE CUNARD STEAMSHIP CO., LU. 1

New York, Boston, Cbieego, Minneapolis, 
Philadelphia. St. Louie, San Francisco. 
Toronto, and Montreal, or Local Agente ■

991 *- 6 6 dr. f
Sleeping and Dining Cars on 6 p.rti. 

train to Sell wood, thence. "Gowganda 
Transport Company.” An easy and sat
isfactory route that will be welcomed 
alike by Merchant and Prospector.

Offices: Corner King and Toronto 
Streets, and Union Station.

..107 MAX GAY iBliss Carman..
Larelne Hindoo. ...105 Lanita 

..105 Mariana 

..106 Some Stone 
..107 Hamper 
..107 Moreau

......
..105
.105Early Day.-.,.

Ban Rose........
Little Flush..
Watiere............................ M
EmpircExpeditton.107 Roy Junior ..........110
Autocrat.................... HO Heydentus .. ....107
Tungsten...,-------  . .

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear, track good.

.116 Room 11, 84 Victoria St...107i
6 111j 100

NOTICE.
We guarantee n 

every day or give next day’s 
wire- free.

winner ...1845Montreal (Potvln) ........................
Guy, g.g., by Arklan, Nat Ray

Toronto (Ray ...................................
Joe Scott, blk.g., by Charles 

Derby, Alex. Lavery. Mont- '
real- (Lavery) .......... ................

Edith, b.m., by Dyke, Thomas 
» Smith, Stratford (Basson)- 
Ethel Mac, blk.m., by Dr,. John.

R. W. Mclrvine, Brantford
(Kitchen) ............................ .............

Major Wellington, br.g.,by Nlco 
H., H. Roes, . Sherbrooke

: (Pierce) ................................................ 7 4 7 8
Gain, b.h., S. G. Camp, Oneonta,

N.Y. (Rombough) ......................... 6 7 8 6
Time '2.27%, 2.27%, 2.26%, 2.80. 
Free-for-all, stake $1000:

■ The Eel, g.h., by Gam boiler—Belle 
Bldwell, by J. L-, F. W. En- 
trlcken, Tavistock (McEwen) ... 1 1 1 

Doris B., br.m., by Grattan, B. R.
Hepburn, Ptcton (Herrington) ..222 

Davy K., b.g., by Delmarch. W.
Hodson, Montreal (Hodson) ........

Jerry Dillard, b.g., by Prince Dil
lard, W. R. Acton, Gananoque,

I (Sears) .........................................................
Time 2.18%, 2.20%, 2.18%.

107
edit3 2 3 2 i*

Oakland Prokrain.
OAKLAND. Jan. 30—Entries for Mon- 

day are as follows:
FIRST RACE—5 furlongs, purse:

Palo Alto........................112 Tennessee Boy..112
Rosamo........................112 Joe Rose ............... 112
Fanatic........................ 112 Erbct ...»...............
Banthel...........................107 Golden Oriole ..107

107 Chltterllng ........ 103
109 Walsenklnd

SECOND RACE—3 furlongs, purse:
Turret .....................107 Salnetta .....
Quality Street............1® Penetrate ....
Alder Gulch...................$ Jungle Queen ...102
Prince Asturias.........102 Turrago •■•••••••„
Jack Dennerlen.........1* Eddie Ducklin ..105
Caesar.............................105 Sully ...................••-E®

THIRD RACE-1 mile 20 yards selling:
Lord Rosslngton. ...109 Pan d/Oro ...........109Katie Power!... f...107 Mabel Hallonderl® 

féssor ......
& Em

ky Mate ... 95

TOURS)
FEBRUARY A MARCH >»

\Ve liad a winner nearly every 
day last week.

2 8 6 7 29.
H. Goodman, treasurer, stated that 

the lnvestments.amounting to $55,068.97, 
were undoubtedly safe and drawing 
good Interest.

Mayor Oliver, vlce-presidrtit. yffered 
some valuable suggestions for the 
guidance of the board of directors. The 
meeting appeared satisfied with the 
progress of the society and the pros
pects for the future. The meeting 
closed with a vote of thanks to the 
officers and directors.

4 5 2 43—2, WON
e—l, won

PAL
DCTUNOMITRE

JACOBITE ...........................1—1, WON
18—5, WON

1
6 6 3112

!REZON FIERCE WIND BEHIND 
SATURDAY NIGHT FIRE

NASSAURosevale
Strikeout TO,109 XX SPECIAL 

TO-DAY
CUBA—MEXICO 

S.WARD LINE
Rj Superb TWIN SCREW EXPRESS, 
STEAMSHIPS—CUISINE THE BEST. 

Send for complete Information.
New York end Cuba Mail S. S, Co.

Agent: R. M. Melville,
40 Toronto Street

107»> Club.
ub’s weekly shool

93

was held In a 
ie result that tgr- 
ect with and high 
nsequence. How- ] 
ts were on hand 
scores:

Shot et Brokiv .
........ 50 23

102

CIVIL SERVANT DISAPPEARS Firemen Have Nasty Blaze to Con
quer in Store at Corner of 

Queen and Euclid.

will be a good price, and I want 
you all to get in On this,

«1 daily—TERMS—*6 weekly 
Out-of-town clients receive our 

prompt attention.
Wired everywhere 11.30 a.m.

[ ed 1Peter Robertson of tbe Interior Depart
ment at Ottawa Missing for Days.

3 8 3..114 Co
...112 fy 
..100 Ld

Mitre..............
Lady Alicia
Minalto...— -
Gatien Lass...,........95 The Peer .......... .

FOURTH RACE—7 furlongs, purse.
May Amelia...-.........100 Jacobite ............
Ketchemlke:.............. 10? Bellwether ........
Warden ...

FIFTH RACE—1% miles selling:
Pol White.................103 Mattie Mack«*-.\ .103
s£a Salt ................. 103 Miss Delaney ..108
Jacomo......................MS Sen Beckham . »
Prince Nap..................113 Raleigh . ............. -
Lecatee «••••••••• -105

SIXTH RACE—6% furlongs, selling:
Tom Shaw.................... 105 Honest .......*lvo
Marion Casey.............105 Deutschland
Belle Kinney...............104 V orkbox ....
Traffic..............................93 Blameless •••
Silver Stocking...........99 Burning ~Bush..lU

....100 Serenade ..............88

112
Su 51

OTTAWA, Jan. 31.—The mysterious 
disappearance of Peter Robertson, ac
countant of the Interior department,
from his home at 472 Maclaren-street, „
has caused much uneasiness to his , men fought for half an hour to get 
family and fellow-employes. A vain | under control a fire which broke out 
search has been made for him since i 
Wednesday, and those who know him 
fear he may have come to some sud- 

0 den end.
At 2.80 on Wednesday Mr. Robertson, 

who has been a steady employe of the 
. interior department for 30 years, left 
11 his office and was not seen again by 
0 any of the other clerks.

Mr. Robertson, who was about 00 
years of age, had teen In falling health 
for some few years.

The sudden leave-taking led to an 
enquiry as to his accounts and they 
were found in the most satisfactory 
state, His private property is not in- 

0 volved In debt in any way that would 
0 be likely to Influence him to leave the 
0 city. _______

4 dr.. 9780 27 Pacific Mail Steamship Co.’y,.
Occidental A Oriental Steamship Ce.

and Toyo Klsen Kaleha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippin» 

Islands, Straits Settlements, India 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Manchuria............................................................ Jan. 2S
Chylo Maru ....................................  Jan. 30
Asia .................................................................JFeb. 6

For rates of passage and full partit 
culara, apply R. M. MELVILLE,; 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto*

75 43
103)•v. 50 33 With a fierce wind blowing, the flre-OLD COUNTRY SOCCER.,10960 32

29 .s
LONDON, Jan. 30—(C.A.P. Cable)—Fol

lowing are the results of the British foot
ball games played to-day:

—League—First Division—
Preston North End. 0 Woolwich ...............0

! Bristol City.-.
Newcastle United., 1 Sheffield W ............ 0
Middlesborough.... 6 Leicester Fosse .. 2
Manchester City.... 4 Everton ..................... 0
Liverpool........................3 Manchester Unit.. 1
Bury.................................. 2 Bradford City .
Sheffield United.... 0 Blackburn R. - 
Aston Villa...
Notts Forest.

21
60 32

at 7 o'clock Saturday evening in the60 24 DIESTEL........ 25
25 targets, Hulnrn 
Inners.

Unn Club, 
un Club’s weekly 
noon was well at- 
vlsitors, who *n- 

it In spite of th« 
ie second stage it 
assed. Scores are

e, handicap—Jose- ;
law 18, McOaw 17,. 82
>ss 16, Lyonde 15,
5. Craig 13, Cutler

0. Lyonde 9, Me- 
Davis 8, McGaw 

, Cutler 7, Boothe

9 old building on the northwest corner 
of Queen and EucHd, occupied by Mr. 
Bagalannlo, Italian fruit dealer, and 
Mr. Mitchell, a baby carriage repairer.

The building was an hotel some years 
ago and formerly owned by Mrs.Hayes, 
mother of John D. Hayee. Itlls oppo
site the Euclid-avemie Methodist 
Church.

The loss will be about $6000, as the 
building was gutted.

The firemen got three lines of hose 
playing on the fire, and it was ap
parently dying out when it broke out 
out again in the rear and threatened 
Dr. Watson’s residence. The fire fight
ers confined their attention there until 
physician’s residence was out of dan
ger. At one time the fire had a nasty 
look on account of the heavy wind be
hind It, but It was cleverly handled by 
the department and prevented from 
spreading to other buildings.

. 91
■1 1 Notts CountyTHE LUCKY DUTCHMAN. 

The following Is my list of 
winners for past week : *..114

■ 7 .. 93
ben, Colloquy, Sir 
Fern L and Miss Sain also ran. Maga
sine and Sir Alvescot coupled.

FIFTH RACE, 6% furlongs, selling:
1. Pal, 109 (Powers), 11 to 10.
2. Canardo, 102 (Callaghan), 5 to L
3. Vlovannl Balerlo, 102 (F. Clark), 12

1
. 0 Chelsea 
. 4 Sunderland .

■ —League—Second Division—
Barnsley...............  1 Derby County .... 0
Bradford...................... 0 W. Brom. Albion. 0
Burnley............................1 Birmingham .. .. 1
Clapton Orient..........1 Chesterfield T. .. 1
Fulham............................4 Gainsboro’ Town. 0
Grimsby Town......... 1 Bolton Wand.

: Leeds City.....................1 Blackpool ....
! Oldham Athletic.... 2 Glossop .... ,
I Tottenham Hotspur 0 Hull City ... 
Wolverhampton W. 2 Stockport City ... 0 

—Southern League—
1 West Ham United 0 
4 Brighton and H... 0

y . Green Goods........ .. 0

VARSITY BASKETBALL HOUAND-AMERICA LINE
to 1. TO-DAY.

I will give you a 10 to 1 shot 
that will win sure. Call, send or 
write, and you will not be sorry. 

Terms : *1 dolly, «6 weekly.
A winner, or next wire free. 

Wire on file each day at World 
Office.
40 1-2 Richmond East, St the 

Bearer Messenger C46

1. Dandelion, 112 (Archibald), 6 to 2. noon at University Qymnasium, Jun or
2. Saint Elmwood. 112 (McGee), 7 to V S.P.S. Succeeded In defeating senior 
8. Hasty Agnes, 102 (Goldstein), 4 to 1. Meds. tfy « to U- S.p.S. w
Time L39 3-5. Red Gauntlet, Snowball, superior tearn to the one represeuuug 

Molesey, Norbltt and Ben Trovato also ^medical men, and d in ^

^SEVENTH RACE, 6% furlongs, purse: above "PPO"®",1®’ U°bbln fer^the
1. Red Mimic, 100 (McGee), 8 to 6. winners, was the °e-t ma
2. Chllla, 94 (F. Martin). 20 to 1. and ,ma"V,h^tlnr The eama
3. Turnaway, 108 (J. Howard), 7 to 1. to Ills good shootlne- l|arn
Time 1.07. Rosslare, Golden Legend. , Junj2LS<WriUt centré Powell (cap- 

Pommore, Saddler, Alleviator and Nooga. X) and Dobbfn deîence ' r ,
«iso ran. - sümtor Meds. (H)-Hannah and I-orlhg.

forwards; Sinclair (captain), centre; Har
vey and Montgomery defence 

The half-time score Was: Junior S.P.S., 
10 Senior Meds., 2. Full time score: Jun- 
inP sps 41; Senior Meds.. 11*

E. Keister made a fair and im-

% New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,50» 
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, vis 

UOT,T
ilings Tuesdays as per sailing list :

. .Ryndairr 
Statendani
.Noordam

tons.
;>

Féb. .16 
Ffeb, 23
Fib. 2

CONTRACTORS AND MAYOR h# new giant twin-screw f.otter- 
t 24,171 tons register, oae of the 

t marine leviathans of tee
Fault Record. j
flaire 8. Jacobs of 
Igo established a j
I vault record of -j
e fifteenth annual 
riven by the 1st 5
I .elation Saturday *

j Luton........
Brentford
Crystal Palace..............0 Plymouth A.
Swindon..........................3 Leyton .................

r. Portsmouth..................3 Southampton
I Exeter............................. 5 Reading ....1
! Northampton............. 1 Norwich City . 2
I New Brompton...a. 6 Watford 1
I Mill wall......................... 2 Bristol Rovers
i Southend......................4 Coventry.............

da
largest
world.Rather Sensational- Evidence Given In 

1 Libel Salt.I 1 < ri nit»
C-cne.al Passenger. 0 REGINA, Sask., Jan. XL.—(Special.)— 

Saturday morning’s session . of the 
Lalrd-Scott lit el case was 

1 cupled with cross-examination of con- 
0 tractor Frye, wfio testified that he had 

„ 7—~. . paid $1000 to Mayor Laird for Influence
For the Scottish Cup. niton contractLONDON, Jan. 31.-(C.A.P. Cable.)-The 13 ™ a contract. a, wlt„

; following are the results in the Scottish The defence produced several wit 
I Cud reDlaveJ tie»- nesses who swore Frye naa said in tneir
1 Altdrlecnlans.............. 1 Valeleven ................. 0 j hearing that he could make trore out
! St. Mirren-.......................5 Alloa ............................ 0 of exposing Laird that he could make

Queen’s Park.............. 2 Academicals .........O' as a contractor In a year.
—Scottish League— \ Dobson Frye’s partner, swore he h^d
................... « Third Lanark ... 1 glven Laird $500 for the provincial

n , rights party campaign (find
The court was again crowded.

WOULD MARK LOBBYISTS.

PEGASUS JAP. SCHOLAR POUNDEDchiefly oc-
ESTATE NOTICES.! One Horse Wire Only

We Gave Dorante 
Saturday, Second

TO-DAY’S COBB I 10-11.0-17-2
Terms. In advance: Weekly 

code, $3; special wires, 75c, call
ers 50c.

X.B.—As we have something 
good for to-day. be sure to get 
in line for another LADY AL
ICIA.
DIRECT from the TRACK, and 
ail wires can be seen at our of
fice.

ivo Centuries.
30.—In the most 

pi er played in this 
former c hampion 

iornlngstar, 400 to 
tame. Button had 
k-h, and averaged 
ilngstar averaged,- 1

119 100 12 0 00 7 3 Sgr
M

54 10 16 15 21 3 0* '

Yellow Colony Threaten Vengeful Re- 
1 to Intervene. -vtOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

-i> all persons having claims against th» - 
Jan. 31.—Kenjl I estate of James Chester, late of the

Vo—Vf. a Tontines» student of the ' Township of BcarborO,'In the County -of
Kaneko, a Japanese student or tne york farmer deceased, who died on or
University of California, and a gradu- ! about the 24th day of November, 1*08.

of the imperial University of Toklo, , «^mulred Pnipald^or

was set upon on the college campus by ] iiam Chester of Highland Creek Poster-
a crowd of white students, knocked to j fjce Ontario, the administrator of the
the ground and riven from the cam- estate of the said James Chester, deceas- 
pus with students in chase. He man- ■ ed, a full statement and^particulara^of 
aged to reach his home safely and is ■« any ^eid by them, duly veri-

_______  being protected by the police. Kenji ([ed or before the 13th day of Feb-
Keb Jan 31—Senator I Kaneko declared that the Japanese ruaryi 1909, after which time the said ad-

Llncrs In Collision. LINCOLN. . ’ ’ . , ’ , da that colony here would avenge the attack m (mat rat or will proceed to distribute the
'ANTWEKP. Jan. 3>.-Thq I.eyland Mlers ™,loomDeled to upon him. assets of the deceased amongst the par-

Liner Antillian frçm New Orleans and registered H>t»byl t» Je compelled t matter will be taken before the ties entitled thereto having regard only
London was in collision to-day with badges indicating £elr calling consul-general at San Fran- *= ^e claim, of "«^1» nit^
the steams Repel. The Antillian was and that 0^0^^ be excluded wu r that the assault £ In"
badly damaged. ■ ■ »h* cap _______ g was unprovoked; that Kenjl Kaneko , yo dlgtr|buted. to any person of whose

was attacked while walking quietly clalm be has not received notice at the
by a group of students. time of such distribution. ___

MU LOCK. LEE, MILLIKEN & CLARK, 
72 Yonge-street. Toronto, Solicitors tor 

the Administrator.
Dated at Tororfto this 22nd day of Jan

uary, 1909. J. 25,FI,8,-

hellion—Jap CoAFTER ENGLISH GUINEAS
BERKELEY, Cal.,

Allotted GoodYankee Thorobreds
Weight in the Handicaps. C. O.

partial referee.
teams'^" the"™ and Intermedi- 
ates'frovn Central Y.M.C.A. at the Uni- 
vlttitv Gymnasium. Two fast games are 
Jxpecîed This will be the first time 
that he two clubs have come together 
„n(i the event is looked forwaid to with 
btieres* not only as a result of Varsity^ 
showing against the fast West End five, 
but also with a view to attempt to com
pare the relative merits of the two Y M 
C A teams, who come together latei in 
the "season The Varsity men are in good 
nnndltfou after their win from Queen s 

_ n-riday and are prepared to give their 
opponents' a hard struggle. The inter
mediate game is on before ^senior 
event, which starts sharp at 5 p.m.

Hall, Feb. 8. Longboat-Shrnbb 
rflce 48th Highlanders Band. Seats 
:;5 cents. ____

NEW YORK. Jan. ^1.—The forthcoming 
''V.iglish racing season), which begins early 
(g «the spring, will attr

- >•> this country, because o\the large num
ber of American horses tlrnt will uttfticl- 
pate. The decadence of racing here, as a

- result of legislation In various states, has 
caused many of the best American horses 
to be shipped abroad, where thq sport Is

I unhampered.
Among the prominent owners vAho have 

sent horses to England are James R. 
I Keene, August Belmont and Harry Payne 

Whitney, John E. Madden, copmonly 
known as the wizard of the American 
turf, has disposed of some of his best 
horses to British racing men. while scores 
of young horses, purchased at the year
ling sales here by British sportsmen, will 
also make their appearance at the Eng
lish race tracks.

Colin and Prlscilllan, two unbeaten rac
ers, head the long list of American horses 
now preparing for the races on the other 
side. Other well-known horses Include 
Ballot, Fairplay, Dtnna Ken. Suffragette. 
Wedding Bells, Sir Martin, who will try 
for the Derby. Dobbin, Melisaude, Holm 
and Baby Wolfe.

That the English handicapper holds a 
high estimate of the American bred run
ners is evident from the fact that Ballot. 
Colin, Fairplay and Prlscilllan all are 
asked to
Pounds more than Llangwin and Your 
Majesty, reckoned the best English horses 
of last year.

Many of the Big English stake races 
have eligibles from the American Invad
ing squad. These Include, besides the 
Derby, the great English classic, and the 
Ascot gold cup, worth $17,500. and a cup 
afluod At $2500.

the Varsity ate

t wide attention Aberdeen
Rangers......................... 5 Motherwoll ....
Celtic................................ - Falkirk ...............
Dundee........................:• 1 Clyde ...................
Hibernian 

^Morten...

Our Information comes

s.
0
11 Port Glasgow 

4 Hearts .............. 1WHITE & CO.,
R:;om C, Cor........r* ’i$l Centre Bldg.,

Hamilton.0NG »s

k Bulldlngt - 
[one M. 6017

1 Rugby la England.
LONDON, Jan. 31.—C.A.P. Cable. )- 

The Rugby games on Saturday resulted 
as follows:
Cardiff................
England.............
Swansea............
Pcnarth..............
Lancashire....
Harlequins-----
Coventry...........
United Service 
Exeter................

r

/$...12 Llanelly ...
...22 France .......
...14 Aberavou .
.... 5 Newport ...
...19 Northumberland 8
...30 Blackkeath .......... 8
.... 9 Gloucester .
...23 French Unlv. ... 0 
...11 Torquay

V. 0
2-Year Term tor County Connells.
OTTAWA, Jan. 31.—The legal and 

legislative committee of the Carleton 
Council yesterday afternoon recom
mended the passing of a resolution 
calling upon the legislature to enact 
that municipal elections toe held every 
two years instead of every year.

Mrs. George Ross’ postoffice resi
dence, 38 East Adelalde-street, will re
ceive to-day and to-morrow (Tuesday). 
Instead of the second Monday of this 
month.

f BORDEN’S BABY CONTEST.

Cut the eonpon from page three and 
enter your baby for one of the sixty 
odd prizes In the Borden’s Baby Con
test. Any child up to three year- eld Is 
eligible

2nd e
0 The sale of

DEWAR’S 
“Special Liqueur”

1:................ 5 to 1
................20 to 1
to-day, boys. 

Don’t miss

Colorado Tied Up.
TYFNVER, Col., Jan.'30.—Snow from 

seve„ to ten feet on the level and 
manv feet deeper, are still 

blocking many of the lines of the Colo

rado railroads.

J5

FEARED DISMISSAL; ^RESIGNS0

New Baseball League.
ST. PAUL. Jau. 31.—A uew baseball 

league was launched here last night. It 
Will be known as the Minneeota-Wiscon- 
<?in League, and possibly < St. Paul ar.d 
Minneapolis will be represented by teams. 
There were ^representatives present at the 
meeting from Wausau, Eau Clair. La
crosse. Superior, Wis., and Duluth and 
Winona. Minn. These six cities, it is stat
ed, are sure to be taken into the uew 
organization.

Viceroy of Manchuria's Abdication May 
▲fleet Troops.

MUKDEN, Jan. 31.—The recent tlH-i 

missal of Yuan Shi Kai continuée to 
cause unrest. The viceroy of Man
churia, forewarned that a similar fate 
would be his, has* resigned. Regarded 
as a strong, forceful and progressive 
viceroy. It Is feared that his resigna
tion will have a bad effect uoon the 
troops and the finances of the pro
vint» 4

per day i three-

T H E “S A V O Y.”
only Re m • 4. 

bh will permanent» 
cure Gonorrhoea, 
It. Stricture,etc. Nc 

Two bottle» cure 
re on every bottle— 
e who; have tried 

>1 will not be disap- 
[ale. Sole agency, 
b, Elm Stem*

Yonge aiul Adelaide Streets.
their engagementscarry to

\ Ice Cream. Coffee, Cocoa, etc.Delicious
Chocolates aad/~'Bonbons

Tea Room Is a cosy spot 
luncheons, etc.

increases yearly !The Japanese 
for afternoon teas.

Special lunch every day for busy people.
12 dll 2. *dtf

Massey Hall. Feb. 3, Longhont-Sbrnbb 
48th Highlanders Band. Seatsrace.

25 cents.

♦

f
& s

Nebulosun . . .5—1, Won 
1, Won 

1, Woto
Niblick ...............6—1, 3rd
DeutMchland 3—1, Won 

Loet

Snt
Kri.—Moor lull King
TUvr*.—Galve*..........
Wed
Tue».
Mon. Vesme

ARCHER’S
11 Richmond 8L W., Room 10

KING JAMES
% 5-1, WON

Look up my aflv. for Saturday and 
you will see I promised my clients
the sure winner of the Burns Han
dicap. Again Charlie has made 
good, to the delight and profit, of 
his followers.

Week ending Jan. 23 I had five 
winners at good odds. Last week, 
four winners.
Sat.—King James ............. .5—1, Won
Frl.—Mitre .'........................ .6—1, Won
Thurs.—Red Leaf ......... 4-^-6, 2nd
Wed.................................................... Scratched
Tues.—Golly Ding .. ». ."»,î-rr*, Won 
Mon.—Miss Delaney .....7—2. Won

To weekly cliente I guarantee 
n flnt bet on my week’s «elec
tions to show n good winning 
bnlnuce or next week’s wires 
free.

I WILL START YOU TO. 
DAY WITH A WINNER. 

Terms: 6 wires, $S| dally, $1.

1

r
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mwMonday morning6 t■ THE TORONTO WORLDThe Toronto Worldm All this honorable senators could and 
would do if they will, and aa they 
should. Even a proportion of nominat
ed members may he good If the federal 
governments were wise enough and 
patriotic enough to appoint them for 
patriotic, not partisan, reasons.

SOUTH AFRICAN PHD

FEBRUARY I 1909A *—-rgfiPK «very

c^onit°0n:gk street' 

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main m—Private 

nesting all departments.
TERMS of SUBSCRIPTION!

IN THE LAW COURTSMAIN off i •f

TO OFSECIIET SOCIETIES EATON'S DAILY STORE 
To-bay the Irouser Sale Launches FW
m ItrwoA0Üfwm ataTelo^ - 21iitmgly-will be Uned up in strong amy^PasThe"P^f cketed mJst 

this morning. It’s a great chance to buy Trousers an.ïnUa* sa e ^aunc‘hes f 
advantage of it. y ousers» and every man should \

HEAVY WEIGHT TWEED T&OUSERS
■—English material, strong and good wearers; side 
and hip pockets. February Sale 
price . .. . . . . . . . . . . .

[ NNEWexchange, eon* ÏN THE HIGH COURT.

Osgoode Hall, Jan. 30.
AanouBcemente.

for-Mond.v*1» for single court
1 Buch«n- lBt February, at 11 a.m. 
g V- Bogue.
« d êlken and Ray. 

wood * Eastwo°d-’Eastwood

fo?6Mn1T!$I0ry, llst for divisional

l R°enilWsat February' at 11
3 ^*!tchmn v- Leadlay- • 
f v. Watts. „
■' Be McGregor. ‘
« fiJ^haJn v- Ruddell. 
b. tiangster v. Goderich.

fo^*artîn5tory llet tor court of appeal 
T Gloving l8t F^r“ary. at 11

tlnuedo ° V> C' R Ry' (to be con-
t nn^teii Y‘ Pere Marquette Ry.
*• Gilchrist v. G. T Rv
<: Rex v. O’Gorman. "

I

l “Nonsensical, .Silly Ritual 
Frills,” Declares His Grace in 

Sermon to C.M.B.A.

tion.
bt, gener-
01 repre

sentative self-government to the Trans
vaal and the Orange River Colony. The
a bold couÏT1l^Ïanti^t^L^

pondérant in favor of the policy pVr- commanded ^hfsJdety asonWo.?^*,? 

sued. That self-government must be th® Principles laid down by the 
accorded was admitted, the only point cietfes'asX r^mnM &U Beoret s0* 
of variance was whether It should be the Cathmi^^hroh'0 ^ fCaChln*8 of
Îmültf tte °r preceded by a period of , “^v»br0tlîer that helPfeth a brother 
imperial tutelage. It wee apparent to « *ho«n clty" was the
every one that the political salvation ' grace ft™ ~ ,rr?ni Proverbs, and his
of' tT, AfriCaAy ,n the «“^nation the foundaUon^mode®.^aîî 
of racial antag^lsm, in the sp- derodVom î£e farther wan-
J*arance of a really national sen- blcIme^The freedom from6 n°^ 11 

and in the realization ‘hat was epoLn ^muTthe 

by Briton and Boer that *'w d»,not rec°gnize. 
their prosperity, progress, safety and archbishop nto °aStlng> said the 
future 'ay ,n co-operation In a spirit tyranny*"#

But -o ül apppecUtlon and goodwill, “j hol|”“s has not the power to com- 
But so long as complete trust was not stop" ‘?nlllve wlth hls wife, uior

«id, a grievance remained that j 5®?£"8t which every member df the 
fostered the continuance of racial anl-*) Ntithw coum”^8 v d raJse hto voice.

^ rai,.sr. 'AZ‘ c"hollc

e prospects of ultimate until- tha^h*^* is the peace and happiness 
cation. A Bold policy is often the wisest from the Sn®* 5 re8ult °f freedom 
and this the development of affairs ^and^nToï ro Xw

Afrk* Wt" Probably again I ^ed°£. running man intoîebei 
illustrate. 1 ,? and even anarchy.

One of the first and most promising1 wonder whv the^hPn^^01’' "P60»16
*h** •*>— Lni».».,{a «‘is Sira

action or the Brltiah Oovernment wu “bmVh 1,Tttad of fl*htlnt them
the stimulation of the movement for1 to a peroecutinn ,^he umakes ,eads
South African federations matter that! great Head was pe^Sed^buf 

consideration by a g0 has thi?VoUVri'^mphant over all 
convention of delegates from the var-l beginning ofPery governmemP" thB

irLfP AfrtCan 8tUtes slnce <«• ôfndth%T--r’ 8nd WiH aIso «aeShePd

Z « 2: SHftStrys nf^HjoKwTŒclwT'r-
even approach there- COUr8* ^ deliberations has been ««mplary, and CatholiP we°ro worihv Manufacturers ye'srorLy In

second chambers *^mar ably well kept, enough to known tiePhavïw'f Wh,u ^ad founded socle- 66 members represented îTfacto^ 
are constituted toy popular election they ° lt certain that the temper fit Qf the peopfe IrtenZ^r?, th® bene" These^rénrosf to 26-00O People.
become really co-ordinate; if they are dele®ates has been one of ex- and «oci«Hy. H« w ftCS1' agreed to open or attemn! tunanlmo“8,y
from their character or become, by Pttonal harmony. According to a re- fwîT"13' thc laity- the cl^y^nd the pIants °n Tuesday Feb % and "ifhf hi 
:r°"°re Syatem of élection, parti- ”nt article contributed to The Lon- ' c! d°P Workln* together for the same anfkT do not «° back to their bench 
«an the^ease to fulfil their purpose 0" Dally N*wa by Mr. H. E. S. Fre- Thuè, it was pointed secure Inf®h» ® manufacturers can
n the state. Thus the house of lords mantle- a member of the Cape Parlia- Popt’s Jurisdiction hâd^ dominion ,ver run the "open shoo ”°n everythlnr to

servativ* " “T.'app8na** 0f the Con- ™ept- ^ Merriman. the Cape premier, paris^est""111 ,and ^Zîor'Tr fJhus farXhe stride has been one of 
t ve opposition In the house of com- declaDed the convention had destroyed merr be/or V) tc'f-iH°tU^d to become a [ahr.."!081 P«aceful in the history of

monaand exercises its powers openly for the P^Pect of party govermmm ^ “nd thf «orieties hiS r^'lV ^ciety y withoTd!' ^d has absoTutL

port the ™?? *?“ y r*ady to "UP- hfutberly feeling shown by the! for every societyw'° re8P<>nsible ,0.pe"hb®fdre ‘he difficulty is adjusted
cent fedJ!LTUreS fathered by the pre- representatives of the two parties to- haJ the right to Itoi?^th^old iUld IntefwL The >!?Pk*<1 forward to. with 

sard to their8°chearamtent Witb°Ut ^ ^d8 ^h othor and added that there d%e£\™?r\°?er ?rleBt t<3 many tenders®^ flnLdl" a«tot'
Neither the British h7 quality'‘ ^ ^ ^ a 8ln<le di8agroeabie in. Catholic Md'univlroal and maCe' “le °m other llnes «' trad?

.. "e British hereditary house tident at any of the session» embraces all kindfLI and lovos andlit? I,611816 attCmpt to ^ Fitzpatrick, £ oT^eadero “5?® ^ SïïS

arg he function of a revising °f the Transvaal Opposition end d °hariot wheels.”

srrarsr -- J35*£«.sssr “amittee recently rpiv%m,»,o ^ ^ va*- „ Maryy societies,1' said •»!«

> mmmm
leader in the senate, gave notice th^fh it i h°W thankful I am- a ^le‘yI say that It should cea^”^
Will submit ft resolution for the refol 1?™?°**?*-** t0-«ay It does bH« on farge^oXuX'1 ho'dln® de' 
of that chamber. He proposes that two- wheoh!?^ What race we belong to— the moral and soclal^onditton^of*»?0 
thirds of its number shall be non i whether we are of Dutch or British ?,a<-e- Every man, he theue-ht ajfn*?!
elected from districts on ^n eight ^n’.0r WhfteVer our °rlgin may (‘‘fcIpUaflnd 'l^bor0" m! relationship

tenure, and that one-third shall toe ap- °ng “ We w South Africans, >7 allied friends" and’ mit enemto» mt86*
pointed toy the government in poww "g 88 we have South Africa 8kPa,d also have a clear Id??' ôt mf
for alike term. And to equalise the '* does nPt matter «hi^?,'n^Sl*fHril ^ndTli
standing of parties in the senate he 7 ' We were here or came men should be mduced n^, Toun<
suggests that an incoming administra- fr°m overeea and settled here. What 8oclely and giver someth'll l*?!" ,theJr 
t-on he given power to make addtitonal " d,fference —parod with bu7sî, “d ^

Z" T Z°ZZ, Zu,ZZ,°LZ,T*.»™Œ ™
EEE-HHE

ïr snrr, szz "Vtes wæ,
"SHirigaB^

—zzzz "“v.rrr = *•“sys-
had been obtained. W it is evldlm PmorTtoe"01 l° Un‘°n Unless ^ghTes!"^^^^. and upon ’th? venturoCf and ad‘
enough than such a sacrifice of f fce Freferred- In this difficul- ingly exhibited Tnth’o l again str'k- his bed, of coun-teroam. I*"
to patriotism 1. not to te exiectel Vt , °“th Africa repeats the Canadian Be“use the genius of G^fielmo®??”8- p^9^d- hi the
this stage of the politicai game und AuetraHan precedents and it can ^«45^ S-iTtY ,thin®8> ^en if*'^

Mr. Scott's proposai is excellent in It- «Tl* ^ U may deIay- «n ment, and over that IfTl^88 ‘^ru- “The^isïf g,ve U8 mud , ,
self, tho only one of several probably Tf , ' however phat may be, daily routine ?0Jk, " preS asT hl8 ?beap desires a^d oheap fetre"! ‘rc>n;
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ESTABLISHED 1854. THE WEATHER OBJECTIONS HERALDED DOUBLE-HEADER DERAILED 

TO FISHERIES TREATÏ AND ONE ENGINEEfi KILLED
FOUR DIE IN EIRE 

TOOL PUT RUMORED
N GATTO & SONEWS

Forth

Day's Doings in West Toronto. 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Jan. 11- 
(8 p.m.)—The Atlantic ctorm has passed 
away to the eastward, and the weather 
Is now fine and decidedly cold from On
tario to the maritime provinces. Milder 
conditions have been general to-day In 
the western provinces, and the Chinook 
Is blowing In the southern portions of 
Alberta and Saskatchewan.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 32 below—24 below ; New West
minster, 40—12; Vancouver, 39—42; Kam
loops. 26-40; Calgary, 14—42; Moose Jaw, 
♦—38; Battleford, 2—10; Qu’Appelle, 10 
low—36; Winnipeg, 14 below—16; Port 
Arthur, 26 below—2; Parry Sound, 12 be
low—sero; London, 4—16; Toronto, 1 be
low—8; Ottawa, zero—2; Montreal, 4—14; 
Quebec, 4—16; Halifax, 16-28.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate winds) fair weather, becom
ing milder. ' 1

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Fine 
and very cold. v

Lower St. Lawrence and tiult—North
west winds; fine and very cold.

Maritime—Northwest winds; fine and 
very cold.

Superior—Southerly winds; fair weather, 
moderating.

Manitoba—Fair and milder.
Alberta—Fair and mild.

THE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar.
- zero. 29.71

29.85

1

YORK COUNTY

WEST YORK CONS.
HAVE FINE BANQUET

RIHG Continued From Page 1.

Important Provisions Agreed Upon 
Between Commissioners Which 

May Net Be Acceptable.

Fatal Accident to the English Mail 
Special on the I.C.R. Near 

Campbellton, N.B.
STOCKTAKING •a«t corner. Embedded3 to the heap 

of the charred remains was a bed
spring, Indicating that he had gone 
down with his. bed.

But the body of Harry was also 
found near this, while the room he 
occupied was In the northwest corner 
of the building. Upon the back, stuck 
In the burned flesh, was a buckle of 
his suspenders, but hie wateb was 
found under his own room.

Wag he dressed ? Did he awaken and 
seek to warn the others? Was he on 
the upper or on the ground floor when 
the floors ’ fell? These questions 
are being earnestly but hopelessly ask-

=■14
held at Davenport Methodist Church.
All day long, a constant stream of 
people vlsitéfT^tbe house to Arlew the » 
remains. The room In which the body 
lay was completely tilled with wreaths 
and floral tributes of every description.

Mies G. Mavety, daughter of Dr. A, -a 
C. Mavety, comer of Annette and May- 
streets, has gone to New York City to 
commence training for a nurse at St. ,•* 
Luke’s Hospital.

There are 66 care of stock In the 
Union Stock Tards for to-morrow’s 
market. =

H. M. Wodson is seriously ill at hie 
home 18 Ontarlo-street.

Vera E., the youngest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Burrell, 416 Margueretta- * *' 
street, died yesterday morning of diph
theria.

After a long illness Arthur Francis 
Wainwrlght of 110 Symlngton-avenue " 
died on Friday night. He was 69 years 
of age. , -

The regular meeting of the council 
wilt be held to-morrow evening.

Mrs. Catherine Biddall, widow of the - 
I at*‘Joseph Slddall of Bumhampthorpe, - 
dt* yesterday at the age of 86.

R, G. Agnew presided at the gospel, 
temperance meeting to-night in Joy’s 
Theatorlum,

materials 
eted most in- 
unches forth 
should take

e lot of oddments have been turned 
gp in various departments. These are 
dean, desirable goods, but being left
overs and balances of lines, will be 
deared greatly to your advantage for 
the next few days.

be-

CAMPBELLTON, N.B., Jan. M.—The
I. C.JL English mall epedal, In charge 
of Conductor W. Crockett, drawn toy 
two ènglnes, was derailed at McLeod’s 
Siding about five miles east of here at
II. 80 a.m. to-day, resulting In the death 
of Driver D. Cool of Newcastle, N.-B., 
on the first engine, who was pinned 
under his engine. Hie fireman, Clark, 
of iMoncton, Jumped tout was injured. 
Driver Fryers Of Moncton of the sec
ond engine escaped with severe scalds 
on the neck and body; his fireman, 
Carson, being slightly bruised.

The train was running about SO miles 
an hour and consisted of baggage, five 
mall cars, Pullman and dining car. 
The first three cars following the en
gine were thrown on their sides on the 
opposite side of the track from the lo
comotive and were badly damaged. The 
next three left the rail, while the Pull
man and dining car remained on the 
rail. The track was torn up for about 
600 feet.

The cause of the accident is supposed 
to toe a broken rail. ÎSie malls and 
passengers were transferred to another 

Development of the • artificial propa- train and left here at 9 p.m. 
gallon of tpod fishes In the boundary 
waters.

Joint action of the two nations In’ 
clearing awaÿ the sawdust and other1 
obstacles harmful ,to fish life In Inter-1 
national waters.

An International system of licenses. WASHINGTON, Jan. H—Acting upon 
for fishermen in International waters. recommendations mn/L> by a board of

There against Z.Vo’R.mv'
the provision of the fisheries section

zsjssFiJK- ssssuZ &
New York is In the fight to a finish to >5
prevent It becoming law. Commissioner t0
James S. Whipple, chief of the New ^ UlM Stat** m,H-
Tork fish commission, altho he has not individual» ‘ f ,make his views public, Is known in «Zlr ^ *° VoU
certaln circles to be preparing a vigor- e ror vaccination, 
ous protest. The chief grievance in
volves the question of state rights.
While the fisheries, even In the inter
national waters, are considered to be- Parts Institute Announces 64 Successes

lu «8 Superficial Cases.

DETROIT, Jan. 31—(Special.)—Im
portant recommendations made in the 
report of the International commission 
on fisheries, who have been making an 
investigation covering the several 
months past, are likely to toe subjected 
to opposition. The commissioner for 
the United States is Prof. David Starr 
Jordan of California; 
was 8. T. Bastedo, who has since re
signed and has been succeeded by Prof. 
E. E. Prince of Ottawa. The matter is 
to be finally disposed of In June.

Chief among the recommendations 
are these:

The appointment of international In
spectors, wardens, deputy wardens and 
other officers for the proper protection 
of the International fisheries.

Skulls Are Missing. The extension of International regu-
“The skulls of the two men are prac- latlons to cover Lake Michigan and the 

tically missing,’’ he declares. "Oh, 1 Georgian Bay.
think that there Is something wrong. Increasing the capacities of the hatch- 
I feel it,” he keeps repeating passion- eries on the great lakes. , - 
ately until the thing becomes uncanny. An Investigation of the natural hls- 

"I think there was a fight. Someone tory and habits of the leading species 
got in from the outside. I feel It." /of food fishes.

“But why?" he Is asked.
"There was a will,” he replies. “There 

was trouble over that, tine of the fam
ily said that he would fight It as long 
as there was a penny left.

“Some thought that the girls were 
getting too much. That was last spring.
Then T believe there was another made 
toy old Phillip six weeks or so ago, and 
I was told at Christmas time that that 
made more (11 feeling."

Only the old man’s passionate- belief 
in his doubt and declaration stands 
against the-seeming certainty at all.
But it Is so passionate and so earnest 
that it seems to bear weight.

Coroner to Probe.
At least Coroner Farmer of AncAster 

opened ah inquest at the scene Sunday 
morning, which will be continued at 
the village hall, Jersey ville, Wednes
day afternoon at 2.80.

"I do not think that there is’ any 
foul play," he said to The World at 
his house this afternoon.

"I can hardly say that It Is accident, ,on* the contiguous states, the 
either. I have heard many rumors At *r*aty would deprive the States of these 
least there Is a state of affairs de- fights and permit the federal govern- 
manding thoro enquiry ” ment to assume control, levying taxes

The Jury empaneled to enquire’ into ln the form ot anglers’ and fsher- 
the cause of death Is a curious one men's licenses,and expending the money 
in that almost every man is related BOVevied ln defraying the expends of 
to the deceased and so are nearly all an,International system of patrol, 
who are to be witnesses. The foreman i While the question is causing some 
is Charles Dyment, Jr., Noah Brooks, anxiety in the inner official circles of 
Elmer Dyment, James Boyd, D. H." îï® states affected, the unrest in the 
Kelly, Lemuel Vanstckle, Samuel “a/lt me Provinces and ln Quebec and 
Drake, Frank Raymond, Fred Lee, Ontario is said to be evfen greater. 
Charles Dyment, sr„ E. L. Vanalokle The various provincial government de- 
WiUlam Baker, J. Johnstone. L. Kend- Piments, it is said have been kept 
rick and Anson Adame. n *î*e <*aT*c' 80*ne n^or_

The witnesses to be heaivi WeH np.c rnation of & confidential nature con— d»y ere Albert VatSckkTsJ^™ c#rnin« the Proposed treaty is said to 
sickle Peter VanZkto cK, Sr' bave found lts waV ^ross the Cana- 
n£nt sr Mrnet nZtn t A dlan border. A conference between

deaths. ment n ’h ttpii-v ?? the representatives of< the interested
CHERREY—At his late residence, 21 jnent, Kelly» Lemuel Vanniokle, deoartments and thé hew commission-

Bleecker-street, Toronto, on Sunday, Edgar Vanslckle, Wesley Vanstckle, er Prot E E Prince will be an earlv Jan, 31, 1909, Yetman Cherrey, in his 66th father of Harry; F. Vanslckle and Em- possibility " but the date“ha! “ot vit 
year. v „ 4na. wife of son-in-law; Dr. McAllister, been fixed ' has "ot yet

Funeral Tuesday, Feb. 2, at 2 p.m., to an<j jyr Qjbeon who will nerform the “n .1 _ „ .Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends and . morlem to-morroiw P 6 - Delicate Points Involved,
acquaintances please accept this Intima- A, sorrow. Provincial rlghts^-whjqh involyçs the
tion. .The remains have been turned over same broad political -and economic

HOARE—At Egllnton, on Jan. 31, 1909, t° Undertaker Swarty of Jersey ville principles as state rights in America— 
John Edward Hoare, sr„ father of J. E. by the oononeT. ^ is a delicate subject across the border
Atid Dr. Ht G. Hoare. ■ ^**^*P* Llfththift Rire» just at present The federal srovern—

- Funeral from hi* son’s residence 55 Among: the theories current many are ment Is alive to this and it m«v he2Ylt30R°pXm°rOUeh"atreet' °n ^edneSday ^h^ror!hed*,nXtfltav,eW db« ‘° "bU^frcumltance that4thl po^ 

JOHNSTON-At the residence of Dr. O. of hold ^ ^ that. be ,n Ottawa have not taken
A. McNichol, 386 Parliament-street, on*i to, tl^em concerning the authorities of the provinces into
Saturday, Jan. 30, 1909, Sarah Johnston, a*Je habits of the unfortunate victims, their confidence. Another rumor which 
wife of the late rWilllam Johnston, in Mrs. Harry Vanslckle, who thru a came across the Canadian border last 
her 71st year. , m J***, chance had been staying with week Intimates that Prof. Prince, the

•MASON—On Sunday. Jan. 81, 1908, John *hat it was the habit of odd Phillip United States. The United States 
P. Mason, formerly of Scarboro. second to get up before the others and light share and share alike with Canada ln 

of the late Henry Mason, aged 62 the fires. He was Just as apt, she says, the fisheries, notwithstanding that the
to put the shavings, used as kindling, important fisheries are in Canadian 
under the stove as Into it. and It is territory.
known that for a time last fall his Mr. Bastedo was appointed a special 
mind was unhinged. Others believe commissioner to take up the question 
that a burning piece of charcoal muet oMbp fisheries with the various pro- 
have fallen from the stoves and vtnees two years ago. After traveling 
smouldered in the carpet, overcoming from the Pacific to the Atlantic coast, 
all with the fumes before the actual his mission was but partly successful, 
burst of flames. Some of the provinces, in possession

of the/ fisheries, refused to relinquish 
or release their interests. Then fol
lowed the conference with the Ameri
can commissioner, Prof. David Starr 
Joran.

The fisheries of Canada passed to 
1894, after a long fight between Premier 
Mowat of Ontario and Precter Sir John 
\A. Macdonald of 
Judicial committee
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Elect Officers and Listen to Lots 
of Oratory—West Toronto 

Notes—Ceunty News.
4.

Real Bargains that of Canada
ed.In Here is where his father begins to 
doubt. ’’The boy never slept with
Martin,” he says. “He always slept 
alone. What was
there?”

It is suggested that he. went to warn 
the others, being awakened by the 
smoke. This does not satisfy the
father.

WESTON, Jan. 
meeting of the West York Liberal- 
Conservative Association held ln Arm
strong's Hall on Saturday afternoon 
was well attended by stalwarts from 
4LU parts of the riding.

Among those noticed were; Captain 
Wallace, M.P., Dr. Forbes Godfrey, M. 
L. A., Warden Geo. S. Henry, Mayor 
Baird, West Toronto; Deputy Reeve 
Nelson of York Township; J. W. Jack- 
eon, councillor York Township ; Fred 
Rowntree, Robert Bull, reeve of Wes
ton; W. H. Edwards, .president of the 
association; Jos. Keefler, F. H. Thomp
son, Thus. Jones, John McClure, John 
T. Sadgeon, Dr. Hackett, Fred Goedlke, 
Thos. Griffiths, W. J. Smithson, T. H. 
Bryans, John Bayllss, Amos Maynard, 
Sam McClure, Jas. Ashman, A. Clay
ton, Isaac Scott, Dr. Charlton, Wm. 
W. Carson, Fred Miller, W. G. Car
ter, R. G. Agnew, P. Laughton, Thos. 
Ooutts, W. Bull, E. Mlnnis, W. Dover, 
W. Wright, John Burns, C. H. Bagge, 
E. Boggls, Frank F. Reeves, T. E. 
Earle, Frank Reeves, John Edwards, 
Geo. Syme, Jr., Dr. Hopkins, W. A. 
Griffiths, Ghas. Yeatman, Enoch Ward, 
Sam Ryding.

In his opening remarks President 
Edwards referred to the unqualified 
success of the association in tbe recent 
federal and provincial elections. Dr. 
Godfrey, representative in the local 
house for West York, Capt. Tom Wal
lace, M.P. iln Centre York, and W. F. 
Maclean, M.P. ln South York, ln the 
federal house, all having been elected, 
the latter by acclamation.

These officers were elected:
W. H. Edwards of Bracondale, re

elected president.
Dr. Emerson Bull, Lambton Mills, 

vice-pros.
F. C. Rowntree, Weston, secretary.
Thos. Griffiths, Weston, treasurer.
The vice-presidents elected over the 

whole riding are:

30.—The annual

Linen Damasks 
Towels 
Fancy Linens 
Bed Linens

his body doing
>

Wind. 
27 N.

“mn!

Time.
8 a.m..
Noon..
2 p.m..
4 p.m..
8 p.m..

Mean of day, 4; difference from aver-

ets; 2.49 6
9 •Îstreet. 7l 2 30 N.30.04

Linen Q^iKs 

Comforters 
Blankets 
Curtains 
Dress Fabrics 
Ladies’ Suits 
Ladies’ Jackets 
Etc., Etc.

age, 1 below ; highest, 9; lowest, 1 below; 
Saturday's highest, 20; Saturd<y’s lowest.

-v

M1LLIKACN.

Local District In Grip of Water Ü ^
■I Famine.

MILLIKBN, Jan. 31.—(Special.)—Ow-- 
ing to the very dry weather ln the fall „ 
the Wells in this vicinity are all dry ^ 
and the town Is being supplied by an 
water tank from Mr. Harding's drilled 
well. y, '

The village is now About clear of 
smallpox and the Ebenezer church. ^ 'A 
which has been closed for five weeks, 
has been fumigated and re-opened to
day. Rev. „ R. E. Morton conducted 
the services.

The many friends of William Hood, - 
Sr., ot Amber,- will learn With regret 
that he is confined to the house with 
illness. Mr. Hood Is one of the oldest 
and most respected of Markham’s re
sidents and his early and complete res
toration to health Is hoped for. ,

Anniversary services will toe held In - 
St. John’s Presbyterian Church on , 
Sunday, Feto. nth, when Rev. John 
Nell of Westminster Presbyterian. 
Church will preach, morning and even- ; 
Ing.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Feb. 1.
Canadian Club, J.P. Knight on “His

tory and Mechanism of the Clearing 
House," 1 p.m.

Phoebe,John and Brant-street School 
Old Boys’ Association, special meet
ing, Ogden School (Phoebe-atreet), 8 
o’clock.
schools cordially Invited.

VACCINATION FOR TYPHOID V

U. S. Soldier* Will Be Aeked to Aeelet 
Cause of Seteaee.

! All ex-pupils - of the above

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Jen. SO
Finland......
Hesperian...
Europea......
Laurentian..
Corsiçan.......
Sylvanla, 
Carmauia

From.
...Antwerp ......... New York
...Halifax ...
...New York 
...Boston ....
...Liverpool .
...Liverpool 
...Gibraltar .

At

. Liverpool 

......Genoa
...Glasgow 
... St. John 
.... Boston
.New York

' /
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. RADIUM AS A CANCER CUREJOHN GATTO & SON
55 TO «1 KING STREET EAST.

TORONTO._____________
PARIS, Jan. 81.—The impetus given 

in England In the last few days to the 
development of the uses of radium has 
drawn attention to the great work that 
is being done toy tïe Paris Radium In- 
stitute, where Mme Curie superin- 
tends the extraction’ of the wonderful 
substance from pitchblende and other 
materials.

The institute now possesses fifteen 
grains of radium valued at $86,000. Ex
periments In the hospital connected 
with the institute have been sex, ex- 
tensive ln the last three years that Dr. 
Dpgrals, In charge, says : "We In
France are no longer ln a period of ex
pectancy., We are now in a period of 
confirmation.”

The Institute reports 64 cures of sur
face cancer out of 68 cases treated. 
Hundreds of cures have teen made of 
cutaneous affections, including tumors, 
some of great size. Thousands of birth
marks and scars have been removed 
and remarkable pures of chronic rheu
matism, eczema and tuberculosis have 
been recorded. It Is expected that dur
ing the present year the laboratory will 
provide six times the quantity of rad
ium above mentioned.

A recent departure is the application 
of radium to mineral waters, the effi
cacy of which wiy be vastly Increased 
thereby.

SUFFRAGETTES’ ONLY HOPE 
IS IN FORGING THE FIGHT

NORTH TORONTO.

Memorial Services Were Held la Local
Churches. ’

hji<
BIRTHS. .

GARRETT-On Sunday, Jan. 31, 1908, to, 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Garrett, at 101 East 
King-street, a son.

WALLACE—At 33 Cowan-avenue, South 
Parkdale, to Mr. and Mrs. William M. 
Wallace, a son.

—West Toronto—
Ward 1: R. Williamson; ward 2, J. 

R. Bull; ward 8, T. H. Thompson; ward 
4, R. G. Agnew; ward 6, Sam Rydlog. 

Amos Maynard for Woodbridge.
W. Wilby for Weston.

—For York Township—
P. S. Division 10 and U, H. MUsom, 

Deer Park; lia, B. Boggls, Braoon- 
dale; D, John Bums, Dovercourt; 18, 
J. Coutte, Dovercourt; 18a, W. G. Car
ter,Ear lecourt; 14. J. McFarl and,Swan- 
sea; 16, Jas. Ashman, Lamb ton Mills; 
It and 17, Chsfl. Yeatman, Mount Den
nis; 18, W. J. Smithson, Downs view; 
19, John Buchanan, Ella; 20, Wm. W. 
Carson, York Mills.

—Etobicoke Township—
P. S. Division 1, H. Hunt; 2, R. War

ner; S, Lou Wheeler; 4. Dan Harris; 
6, A. Clayton; 6, A. Kingdom; 7, M. 
Peacock; 8, A. ’J. Meh&rg.

—Vaughan Township—
P. S. Division 1, T. S. Cook; 2. J. 

Savage; J, G. Baggs, Jr.; 4, Jas. Mc
Neil; 6, Thos. Bromlee; 6, W. Hamil
ton; 7, Sam McClure; 8, Dr. Robin- 
eon.

i, NORTH TORONTO, Jan. 31,-Mem- 
oriai services for the late Archto’shop 
Sweatman were held In St. Clement’s 
Church to-day. Rev. C. ti. Shortt of" 
Japan was the preacher at 11 a.m. and 
Rev. Prof. Jenks of Trinity College ln 
the evening. At the St. Clement’s mis- 
slon on Bowood-avenue. Rev. C. H. 
Shortt preached at 7 p.m., and Rev. 
Prof. Jenks preached at Christ Church, 
Deeri Park, at 11 a.m.

A vestry meeting will be held ln the 
school of St. Clement's Church on 
Thursday evening. — •

On Monday evening the finance com- i 
mittee of the town will meet prépara- 
tory to the council meeting to be held 
on Tuesday evening.

Rev. T. W«' Powell, rector of St. Cle- . < 
mentis Church, preached to-day In St 
Philip’s Church, Toronto.

Next Friday evening Dr. Chas Hod- ■ 
getts, chief provincial health officer, t--t 
will meet the town council and local l( 
board of health ln conference at the . 
town hall td discuss ths sanitary con
dition of the town and also the advisa
bility of closing up and discontinuing 
cess pools and private septic tanks.

ETOBICOKE NOTES. b

The funeral of W. S. Canning, the - 1 
eldest son of the late Matthew Cann- " 
Ing of Etobicoke Township, took place 
on Friday to Bluff City Cemetery, El
gin, Ill.. U.8. Many friends of the 
deceased In Etobicoke will learn with v. 
great regret of his demise. Mr/"Cann
ing was 52 years of age.

EAST TORONTO.
east Toronto! je», ai.—The

death of John V. Mason, second son 
ot the late Henry Mason, took placed 
at his residence, 68 Lyall-avenue, here, 
to-day. Deceased bad resided for many 
years at his farm on the Kingston-1 
road removing here only last spring.
He Is survived by a widow and one • • 
son. Deceased v, as 62 years of age.

WOODBRIDGE.

WOODBRIDGE. Jan. 30.—The next 
meeting of the Woodbridge Woman's 
Institute will toe held at the home of uq 
Mrs. A. McNeil, Pine-street, on Tues- 
day, Feb. 2, at 2.80 p.m.

Papers to be read: “The Furnishing 
of a Living Room for Comfort," toy Mrs. ,r 
Farrand; “Modern Music,” by Miss 
Laurlna Kaiser; “Ancient Music,” by 
M ss Annie McLean.

-.75 ■

Mrs. Barrowman Wells Says Lead
ers Are Prepared to Suffer 

Till End is Gained.

MARRIAGES.
GALLAGHER — WINTERBERRY — On 

Jan. 30th, 1908, at St. Michael’s Cathe
dral, by Rev. M. D. Whelan, Marion 
Winterberry of this city to Emmett Er
nest Gallagher, barrister, of Chatham, 
Ont.

/

Shirts,
factory

“After logic, reason and argument 
failed we brought pressure to bear on 
the Liberal government. We chose the 
only way to win. That was why we 
went to prison. We had to show that 
we were prepared to make sacrifices, 
and to go just as far as they could 
drive tis. And we are going to win.”.

In these words did Mrs. Barrowman 
Wells, one of the suffragette leaders in 
Britain, who underwent imprisonment 
in Holloway jail, explain to a large 
audience at the People’s Service ln the 
Grand \Opera House last night, why 
they had dared to defy the law and 
been testified to take the consequences.

Mrs. JWells is a lady of prepossessing 
appearance, and her attire strictly con- 
ventlal showing no trace of mannish
ness. Her voice, too, is attuned to soft
ness and her style of delivery lacking 

might be ex- 
t In so deter-
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WOULD WED HER UNCLE A FI»» Banquet.
Following the formal proceedings In 

the afternoon a banquet was served 
at the Central Hoted, at which nearly 
160 were present front' all parts of the 
riding.

The banqueting hell was lavishly 
decorated with flags and bunting, while 
the splendid repeat provided by Mr. 
and Mrs. Armstrong,the host and host
ess, left nothing to be desired.

Two long tables, running the entire 
length of the hail, were presided over 
the ope by Dr. Godfrey, M.L.A., and 
the other toy Capt. Wallace, M.P.

President W. C. Edwards was in 
charge, and following the toaeLof “The 
King,” that of the "Dominion Parlia
ment” was responded to by Captain 
Wallace. '

The member for Centro York has 
lost nothing in rotundity and 
gained largely ln oratory since his 
election, and his address, while brief, 
was marked by a fine grasp of the 
outstanding federal matters. Capt. Tom 
got a great reception, and well he de
served It.

Dr. Godfrey. M.L.A., Warden Henry, 
Mayor Baird, Councillor Jackson, Mr. 
(Maguire and the newly elected offi
cers spoke briefly.

idoat But He Is Under Arrest o$ Charge of 
Abducting Her.,

Ü&NDSOR, Jan.s. It is a 
price on 
sh beaver 
muskrat.

aggressiveness which 
ed ln one taking par

the
pect
mined a crusade.

The speaker was introduced by James 
L. Hughes, president ot the Equal Suf
frage Association. Mrs. Cralgie of New 
York, Dr. Margaret Gordon and sev
eral other ladles occupied seats on the 
platform.

Mr. Hughes announced that Mrs. 
Wells and Mrs. Cragle would address 
the association at a meeting in the Nor
mal School Tuesday night. He said wo
men had a right to vote because ad
mitting that the home was their sphere 
they had a right jto protect the Home.

Mrs. Wells said that the suffragettes 
didn't claim originality In their methods 
of seeking the franchise as history- 
showed that whenever men had wanted 
the franchise they had forcibly demand
ed It. They had played the game ac
cording to the rules, had broken no 
laws,; and hoped it wouldn‘t be neces- 

K. sary to break any. They had sent 
many petitions, tout these had all gone 
Into the waste-basket. They had then 
felt constrained to go to Premie;’ As
quith and threaten him with political 
extinction.

This statement caused some laughter, 
but Mrs. Wells, Ignoring It, said that 
the suffragettes had gone to meetings 
to ask questions In the way any man 
would have the privilege of doing. They 
were, hqwever, ejected. Thèy had no
tified Premier Asquith that they would 
wait on parliament In a body and give 
him one last chance to declare himself.

“We found 6000 policemen guarding 
our protectors, and 38 of us went to 

V Holloway Jail,” said Mrs. Wells, whero- 
; at there was applause Intended to be. 

disconcerting. \
The speaker, It appeared, was not 

on(e of the martyred 38, but of another 
demoted little band, who, on being ex-. 
eluded from a meeting, raised protest/ 
Ing voices. /

31—(Special).— 
Charged with unlawfully detaining 
Lorraine Ulch, his 17 year old niece, 
Forrest Ulch, residing In Sandwich 
East, wps arrested yesterday and lock
ed up. The girl’s parents say that Ulch 
induced the girl to leave her home 
and go to him. Miss Ulch openly avows 
her affection for her uncle and declares 
that she would marry him were It pos
sible. “Uncle” Ulch, as she calls him, 
Is 42 years old.

a son
years.

Funeral 
p,m., from
avenue, East Toronto,
Cemetery, Norway.
IcCULLOUGH—At 
daughter, Mrs. J. A. Glover, 22 Howland- 

avenue, on Sunday, John McCullough, 
late of Uxbridge.

Funeral at Uxbridge, on Tuesday, on 
arrival of tHa Toronto train.

SIDDALL—At Burnhamthorpe, Saturday, 
Jan. 30th, Catherine, relict of the late 
Joseph Slddall, in her 85th year.

Funeral Monday, Feb. let, at 2 p.m,, 
for Burnhamthorpe Cemetéry.

TROWERN—On Saturday morning, Jan. 
30thA909, at-Jils late residence, 22 Argyle- 
street, P. T/Tri>wern, In his 87th year.

Funeral trom /above address, on Tues
day «/terhoinVFeb, 2nd, at 2.30 o’clock, 
to St. James’ Cemetery.

WARNER—On Saturday, Jan. 30, at his 
late residence, 706 Ontarlo-street, George 
William Warner.

Funeral on Monday, Feb. 1, at 3 
o|clock, from his late residence.

YORICK—At Hamilton on Sunday. Jan., 
31, 1909, Edwin Allan Yorlck, dearly be- 

of Eliza A. Yorlck. aged 24.
Funeral from his mother’s residence, 

51 South West-avenue. Tuesday after
noon, at 2.30, to Hamilton Cemetery.

on Tuesday, Feb. 2, at ,.2.30 
his late residence, 69 Lyall- 

to St. John’s
,'i

.00 the residence of his
1ET. il

Wesley Vanslckle finds a minister Im
port ln the fact that Seth says that 
there wàs smoke coming from the 
chimneys, as he says that tlhedfe were 
bricked up and that the smoke could 
not have got in thru the stoves, Which 
were tight. -

The theory that the Inmates mlgtib 
have been first overcome by coal gas 
is done away with by the fast that coal 
was never burned ln the bourne.

The intimate nature of the grief of 
the whole neighborhood is hard to rea
lize until it is known that nearly ev
eryone there Is related. The settlement 
Is the growth of two or three families 
of United Empire Loyalists, who set
tled at that spot as early as 1810, com
ing from New Jersey. Since then they 
have lived almost entirely to them
selves, the 1 
sins being 
rence.

All have dwelt together in apparent 
peace and tills is the first trouble 
which has threatened to make a breach 
in their unity.

REET NEW LICENSE BOARDS;

Av Changes ln East and West York__ New
Inspecter».

The East and West York License 
Boards were announced Saturday, with 
one change in each. In West York Thos. 
Griffiths of Weston succeeds Jas. Ash
man of Lambton Mills, and ln East 
York W. A. Latham of Danforth takes 
the place of C. J. Humphrey of High
land Creek.

Following are five new boards an
nounced :

Durham, West: Joseph Pattlnson, 
James Parker and Anson Taylor.

Perth, North: John Reid, Paschal 
Pigeon and Phillip Seibert.

Wentworth, South: Edward P. John
son, William Beatty and Elijah Fin- 
non.

York, West: Frank Reeves, William 
Charlton, M.D., and Thomas Grif
fiths.

York, East: William Alexander La
tham, George Forester, and L. A. De- 
Laplante.

Four license inspectors were appoint
ed as follows : .

Edward N. Compton of St. Thomas, 
for West Elgin, succeeding William E. 
Nicholls.

William A. Ferrah of Oakville, for 
Halton, ln place of John A. Tracqy.

Alfred Asquith of Auburn, Centre 
Huron.

William Clegg of Wingham, for North 
Huron.

%
j .4»

the Dominion. The 
of the privy council 

of Great Britain having heard the con
tentions, gave a rather anomalous de
cision—giving over the ownership of 
the fish to the province» but continu
ing the legislative privileges ln the 
federal government.

■r
ur Busi- 
[erchants 
pe Qual- 
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Nate» at the Day.
Fred Rowntree, the- new secretary, 

is the great star lacrdsse player, and 
will here as there make a great suc-

(loved son 1 V*PHARAOH’S HARD HEART
cess.

Sam McClure of Woodbridge drove 
nine miles thru the storm to be pre
sent at the banquet. In 26 years Sam 
has never missed an annual meeting.

“One of the best annual meetings 
ever held ln West York,” said one of 
the stalwarts from away . up coun
try.

London Pathologists Hold a Post-Mor
tem on Mammy of Egyptian King.

LONDON, Jan. 31.—The Pharoah 
whose heart was hardened against the 
children of Israel so that he would not 
let them go, was otherwise known as 
Menephtah. Some time ago was des
cribed the discovery of his mummy ln 
the tomb of Aitienhotep II.

Prof. Eliot Smith unwrapped the 
mummy and sent sections of the aorta 
to the Royal College of Physicians, 
London, the president of which ex
hibited them to the pathological sec
tion. It is now seen that Pharaoh’s 
heart was hardened in another and 
literal sense of the word.

To quote The Lancet : “The sections 
show typical senile ealdifleation of the 
aorta, the bony lamelliform layers be
ing perfectly preserved and the inter- 
lamellar material thickly strewn with 
phosphate of lime.”

Menephtah was an old man when he 
died.

THE DIAMOND OÂU6 HORSESHOB ,
COMPANY rp-n-^n.-, Ltd, ntermarriage of first oou- 

a not Infrequent occur-7 CoL 3071!St Perk 50.

CRAIG & SON
UNDERTAKERS

uj
» A3

j.ype and Ma-, j 3^
1357 Queen West 
923 College Street

Private ambulance.
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A NOMINATION, BUT____ Vaughan Township has never yet 
had a president. «

“As long as Weston puts up such a 
banquet as this, we’ll never get the 
annual in West Toronto,” said Mayor 
Baird, and he was right.

West York for ever. " ■

CUMBERLAND, B. C„ Jan. 31 — 
(Special.)—Mike Manson of Union Bay 
was the unanimous choice of the Con
servative convention Saturday, to op
pose Hon. Mr. Templeman ln Comox- 
Atlin, but it is not thought he will go 
to the polls.

1AN ACCIDENTAL TRAGEDY
B 6 j Vl«(S'WUw

"A few ADVANTAGES of the Dia
mond Calk Horseshoe" :

It saves time,. It saves money. If 
saves your horse.

The calk, being adjustable, the* shoe 
has not got to be removed to be re
sharpened.
340 ti seres Street. PETER BORO. ONT.

Brother of Chicago’s Mayor Shoots Wo. 
While Iastroctlag House Maid.“We Were placed in the lowest divi

sion of the jail with ordinary criminals 
and common drunks,” said Mrs. Wo’1»- 
As the result of an outcry their lot 
wafe bettered, but they still had to rise 
at/5 a.m., scrub floors and eat prison 

j|0D4il. Someone In the gallery interject- 
, sir a remark, Mrs. Wells asked that 

queries be deferred until she had fin
ished.

Mr. Hughes felt constrained to come 
to the rescue.

If that interrupter had been a wo- 
jnan in England they would have sent 
he' said °11C6man and *'anked him out,"

Mrs. Wells said the leaders wore 
5fjP?red to ko to prison again. They 
«■on t mind what they suffered, altho 

.11 wasn't pleasant to be pelted with 
^stones, rats and mice, and he dragged 

thru the streets. It seemed, however, 
10 he the only effective wav.

Çralgie spoke briefly. She de- 
ciarea that the great moral evils in the 
large cities could only be remedied - by 
mfn and women working together.

man
WEST TORONTO.il (Ji%

CHICAGO, Jan. 31.—George Busse, 
brother of Mayor Fred A. Busse, of 
Chicago, to-night accidentally shot and 
killed Mrs. Lucius G.1 Tuckerman, 32 
years old, wife of a fruit dealer at Mil- 
ton, N.Y.

The shooting occurred in the Wal
ton Apartments Building, 305 North 
C18rk-street, where she was visiting 

Brigadier-General A. C.

J Pastor of Local Baptist Church Re
signs Charge.

WEST TORONTO, Jan. 31.—“In all 
the churches on Sunday we hear the 
people singing ’’Rescue the Perishing,' 
tout on Monday how many people do 
you see doing rescue work? Very few.”

So said Rev. Thomas Cowan, pastor 
Annette Street Baptist Church, to
night. 'Mr. Cowan Is severing his con
nection with Annette-street church to

"What we need ln the church to-day 
is a great revival. The people must 
awake to the responsibility that Is 
theirs. Thousands of ministers have 
their hands tied by members of the 
congregation who don’t seem to try or 
aspire to live as Christians should. The 
church Is the connecting link between 
the living Christ and the great, dead, 
sordid world beyond.” In concluding 
his remarks Mr. Cowan expressed his 
appreciation of the many kindnesses 
shown him during the five years of his 
ministry ln Annette-street church. “I 
have tried to live what I have taught 
you.” he said. “What the minister 
needs to-day Is the courage of his con
victions and he must count the cost.”

The funeral of the late Mr#. Dr. Mac- 
namara will take place to-morrow 
(Monday) at 2 p.m. from the family 
residence. 1C6 Davenport-road, to Pros
pect Cem’ttery. servie# will toe

Three “Blind Pigs.”
Three local “blind pigs" were hauled 

in and their liquid contents confiscated 
by Inspector Alf Cuddy and Plain- 
clothesmen Montgomery and Black 
Saturday night. They were: Mrs.Born- 
stein, *92 1-2 Agnes-street, 14 bottles of 
ale and a bottle of whiskey ln one room 
and 22 bottles of ale in another; Rob
ert Pickens, 96 Albert-street, 21 bottles 
of ale and one bottle of whiskey; Ste
phen Nagles, 84 Loulsa-street, seven 
bottles of ale.

They are charged with keeping liquor 
for sale without a license.

i ■9—

EUCHARISTIC CONFERENCEK i DR. SOPER 
PR. WHITE

MAY HAVE BEEN KILLED.
Will Be Held In Montreal la September 

Next Yeer.her father,
Gerard, retired. George Busse in his 
apartment across an area way from 
General Gerard’s apartment was de
monstrating the use of a revolver to 
his housemaid, so that she could em
ploy the weapon in case burglars came. 
The revolver was accidentally dis- 
charged. The bullet went thru two 
windows and pierced Mrs. Tuckerman’s 
heart.

Mayor Busse
shooting and informed the police.

A ’fijfST. CATHAiRlNES, Jan. 31.—James 
;McAnaney, about 50 years of age, was 
found dead In Devlin’s livery stable 
Saturday. When examined there was 
found a cut over the left eye and from 
appearance of the wound it, had been 
Inflicted during the earlier part of the 
day. Coroner Jory has ordered an in
quest to toe held.

UP temperance evangelism.
Jan. 31.—(Special.)— 

Archbishop Bruchési of Montreal, who 
arrived home last evening from Rome, 
states that the eucharistie congress 
will certainly toe held in Montreal dur
ing September, 1910, the present year’s 
meetin^^elng 

Referring to the manifestations dur
ing the procession ln London, bis grace 
declares himself well pleased with the 
attitude of the English people. Those 
who created what little disturbance 
happened were not likely Londoners at 
all, but rather foreign anti-clericals.^

MONTREAL,

1 *
.sets'

,00c
tions 
o the

Ti

in Cologne.
Lakeharst Sanitarium, Ltd.,Oakville,Ont

Drunkenness and Drug Hadlts our 
specialty. Write for Information. ed

Not Due to Poison.
Dr. McKichan has investigated the 

death of Mrs. t 
who died in the 
week, and has convinced himself that 
death was not due to poisoning, but 
the result of an Illness of four years' 
duration.

There will be 'no inquest.

was present at the tiGrier, the elderly lady 
General Hospital lastCanon Barman Dead.

WINNIPEG, Jan. 31.—(Special.)— 
Canon William Alfred Burman' died 
Staurday afternoon, aged 52, after ten 
days' Illness.

r dis- 
rans- 
bsfer.

I >-1Pianos to Rent.
"Helntzman & Co., Limited ,“115-117 
We3t King-street, Toronto, make a 
feature of renting pianos at a small 
sum per month and what is paid m 
this way will, when desired, be allow
ed on the purchase of a piano. If in
terested see them.

ftPlClAlltH

office advisable, bat if lmpoa^lble. mod hls-

. ORS. SOPER end WHIT*
2S Toronto Street, Toronto, OntorlO

PLEASURE VANS.
» '?“* *or Sleighing Pnrtlce. The 
«•ter storage and Cartage Co. Phone 
college 232, 30» Spndlnn Aye.

CARLETON CONSERVATIVES.
»

7135
OTTAWA, Jan. 31—The County of 

Carleton Conservative Association will 
meet to choose a candidate on Feb. 16. 
The choice will be equivalent to elec
tion by acclamation

Countess de Lease»» Dead.
PARIS, Jan. 31.—Word has reached here 

of the death early yesterday of Countess 
de Lessens, the widow of Count Ferdi
nand de Lesseps. the promoter of the 
ship canals of Suez, Corinth and Panam». |fnounced.

Mexican Tramway Bonds.
LONDON, Jan. 31.—KC.A.P.)—The 

Mexican Tramways’ Issue of £1,250,000 
six per cent, bonds at 96 1-2 is an

se I Toronto Water Rates.
^Jjpronto water takers under meter 
Warlrf are reminded that to-day Is the 
last day to pay rates .and secure full 
discount

its. 116 rf»
venport
Ate.

inCustoms Broker, McKliftonHarper,
Balldlur, Toronto. ed

â
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Th» F. W. MATTtltWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

235 SPADINA AVENUE.
PRIVATE AMBULANCE SERVICE. 

Phones—College 7U1-7V2. 138
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«iES'S imperial bank 6
OF CANADA

■

RUIN MARKETS DULL 
WINNIPEG LITTLE FIRMER

|

the CANADIAN BAI
..-Sf commerce

*
rf; *

, On Wen Street.
Charles Head * Co. to R. R. Bon- 

flTftrd:
It would seem that the decline had 

»one as far or farther than conditions 
warranted, and we should naturally 

^ a *««1, rally on the shorts be
fore long, it Is possible the traders 

,be?fa ™a7 carry their campaign 
*“11^urth.er. but we advocate purchases 
on scale ddwn, and on all good breaks 
forreagonable profits on ralMes.
B^ykSOn Perklne * Co- «O J. Q.

n^Hî^,8 eî°îk market showed a dis
tinct lack of buying power. The bear 
party seeing this pressed their ad
vantage getting active issues down to 
"eJL*°w records for the year In many I 
oases. Amalgamated Copper went low- 
er than it did on the December break, 
which was natural In view of the
Wt£k2eSa oi the metal market.

“• ®teel to-day acted admirably, 
with very little selling pressure. It 

largely a professional market 
tlon UumUCh out8ld* Pub''c participa

it- Capital Authorised . 
RÏÏrt*“ P,ld Vp.......... A#10,000.000.00 

.. 6,000,000.01) 
„ 6,000,000.00

Credftfti*.’.5oney Orders and Letters of 
thron'd d’ aVallab,e ,n any P“rt of

t
! . • Dividend. Notice' * ! Chicago Unchanged—Market Sus- 

• ceptible to Whims and Designs 
of Professional Operators

ESTABLISH»» j

isfr^ha
BRANCHES IN THE CITY OP T080NT-

ïi»,0.Nn(m25KlwK w-> «•«. J '

k SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT EVERY BRA

■
Elk Lake, Montreal River Dletrlota«dNnî,‘i*hire,’*I?b5l flTS? that a dividend of two 

and one-hajr teer oent. for the quarter ending 17th 
®^brunry, lMv fheiner at the rate of ten ptr cent

„♦*?{? ^îa^'aSd^haf theïame wŸll b* 
$îonS. î.thSar;5k„;;? hranohe.

«t^?o ‘^•^hWru.Tn.^t.

By order of the Board;

*’ E‘ WALKER. President.*i
to: =s;rer».6*s,s;::

SSSêvîi &£„8!s;li'°,m'r,> "■
lAIRD, General Manager.

w fl
on and after

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed 

date of deposit.

World Office,
.Saturday Evening, Jan. 80. 

uverpooi wheat futures closed 1-td 
l-L-Mowe ” yeaterday’ and corft closed

Chicago May wheat closed unchang
ed; May corn closed unchanged, and 
oais Ducliungml,
„ Winnipeg carlots of wheat to-day 68, 
a*fl”8t 87 this day last year.

Chicago carlots of wheat to-dav 6, 
contract 1; com 128, contract 2, and 
oats 104, contract 9.

Northwest cars 146, against 279 a 
year ago.

Primaries: Wheat 201,000 bushels, 
Jjdft week 39ti,000, last year 401000; ship- 
men ta 197,000 bushels, last week 201,000, 
aat year 2C3.C00. Corn 862,000 bushels, 

last v.eel: 060,000, last yea: S4LOOO; 
cro‘Kï!lenti’ '*‘>8.000 bushels, last week 
ajî.000, last year 510,000. Oats, receipts, 
494,000 bushels; shipments 489,000.

Clearances: Wheat, 32,000 bushels; 
flour, 36,000 bushels; equals 196,000. 
Corn, 201,000, Oats, u.ooo.

I on deposits from
I

M x
J. TURNBULL, Nlpisslng.Ul 1 Wln’p’g. 

25 @ 157)4Bell Tel. 
10 @ 143

» 100 10.00Geueial Manager.
Hamilton, 18th January, 1(09.

200 vl■ ill; FI^ pi

9.98
•Tor. Ry. 
100 0 112% 

25 0 US
S. Wheat, 

so @ 31)4 Col. Loan.
is & mI i;

| E; Em

Twin City. 
86 @ 98%

\

IS! U

:

mï ■:

BULLS HINGE THEIR HOPES 
ON SUPPORT BY FINANCIERS

. 1

b Iila ■I ■ i ill

TO RENTLw® see evidence of posi
tive inside absorption we would be cau
tious.
Hoiden': H6‘nU * <?°* wlred R- B- 

The market has had quite a severe 
shakeout, and it would seem that the 
long side should prove profitable on 
sny further bear demonstration.

•Preferred. zBonds. Toronto ■tock ago.
, Desirable suite of offices with i.rr.

■ûiiLV” Confederation Life Chambers® 
suitable for a firm of l&wv6n pnn«Lrd.1Vided t0 •»'“ Serl^ to uppe? 
fefS, 7rom six elevators. An oppor-

For iniFJLSÏÏ °îBce ,n this building, 
ror run particulars apply, to

A- M. CAMPBELL.

, New York Stock..

■ COBALT STO
■ Bought and Soldtm Com
I ^WIUUS JARVIS J
I ^TeKb.era To£pnto stock I
E__McKinnon Bldg, Toront

: I Open. High. Low. Cl.
. 76)4 76)4 73)4 73%
• 56% 66% 56% 66%
• 49% 49% 48% '48%
. 129 129 129 129
• 84% 84% 82% 83% ,,
. 44% 44% 43 43
• 51% bl% 60% 61%
■ 125% 125% 126% 126%

22 21% 21%
• 99% 99% 98% 99

104% 104% 103 103
m% 111% 110% 1U
69% 69% 67% 68%
62% 62% 61% 61%

149 149 147% 148%
89% 39% 38% 39
61% 61% 61 61

121* 121% 120% 121% betogna°mtbee easier 
17114 172 171 i7i v-T® a easier.
42% 42% 41 41 ix , Dressed Hogs—Geo. Puddy reports mar- xn *»
** «7 86% 36| atVafoV*19 l° ” M’ the bulk “lltoa out,ldembfded'

72% 72% 71% ̂ 14 nfP«hiiry—°n,the basket market receipts rtnrrl », * —
144 144% 144 144% ^ f£ Tu'rke^^ Ik'V^! ^ “"eretM.C^’ »*° »'«■ M.C.R.;

S it T?* ]t% Wheat^"“,b*a‘^« Market

üi fi eeIess££se
as as.gSHSn...............

132% 132% 130% 130% P W 
21 24 24 24

122% -32% 181% ia%
24% 24% 23% 24
62% 62% 61% 61%
»% 25% 26 K%

119* lS* 116% 117U .«."o 1“” uaaKet ntl
142 142% 142 149S4 ™ ^n- Mr. Swan,

76 76 76 Brt---------------- —
41% 41% 37% 38% "“SJ? the beat poultry and did 
34 34 33% 33% oiSJtaÎL ° BUpply thelr demands.

114 * 114 4 113% 114 WhMt’ 22? ?“*h .............. 81 00 to ).
. 103% 103% 103% 10374 Wheat, red, bush ..............  1 00
. 177% 177% 176% mu Wheat, goose, bush
• 79 79% 787X gré. bush ....................
• 18% 18% AM TI4 Buckwheat bushel
• 48% 48% 47% 4714 gea,8’ bushel ............ w* a. s* s* sarijas-.....

i Amal. Copper 
Amer. Locomotive ..

NEW*Tom?*TBe*»n 8teteœent- Amer. Su^r
.. ® W Y OR K, Jan. 30—The statement Amer. Smelters .......
of clearing house banks for the week Anaconda ....................
shows that the banks hold $27,697 375 A- C. O..........................
.more than the requirements of the 25 ^mer; TeI- * Tel...............
per cent, reserve rule. This Is a de- A,^^lcau lce ............. 82
Z\Tr^efve690^76 ,0 the Proltortllna!. Am^iscu.t

rV® 88 comPared with last Balt. & Ohio..-;;.'
tmT * Brooklyn ...........The statement follows: Loans in- Ches. & Ohio ..

nTflS? F6'814’700: deposits, Increase 85- £hlc" M- & St. p[
048,900; circulation, lncrèa»e 3328 6m- £ F- 1.................... .
legal tenders. Increase $220,800• eoede' Southern 
decrease 81,649.900; reserve decrease n°rn Fr°ducts ... 
»'42».100: reserve required^Increase*!** C P *jfS ................
u ’ 75i2!uV^aw W.69o.ot«® ex- Be,n-erR:.::::::::::

-Phi d®poslt*> decrease $3,278.225. > Distillers .......
The percentage of actual reserve of Erle ’.......................

26.58. n,? h°U8fc bar,ks t0-day was g»*. %£thern0re

The statement of banks and »,,,=♦ ï11'"0*8 Central 
companies of Greater New M -
that'rthesetinstil ,iearll?g hou»e sh»s M K. T. ..

.........

N, T. Central ...
Ontario & West..
Pressed Steel" .;.
Pacific Mail 
People's Gas .... 
Pennsylvania 
Republic Steel ..
Reading ..................
Rock Island .......

do. preferred .,
Southern Ry..........

do. preferred .
2. Southern Pacific 

Soo ....
Sloss ...
Tenn. Copper ..
Texas ..................
P- 8. Steel .......

do. preferred 
do. bonds ....

Union Pacific . 
Westinghouse ..
Wabash ......... .

do. preferred 
Wls. Central ...

Total sales 427,200.

1 1 m

M. 2351.Wall Street Bayers Look to the Big Leaders—Canadian Exchanges
Now an Individuality.

12 Richmond St E.
ed

N
stocks wanted fovtslment Sei

Bought and
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

On account of the storm, receipts of
g» «2
!°®d" °,r, jplxed Produce, in the north mar- 

building. On the basket market re- 
c^lpts were not as large as usual.

tn—Mr. Phillips, gr^n buyer, re- 
vhitl ^hfat “ being strong, red and 

h® !’? worth $1, and oats 46c per 
bushel, which la a good price at this 

Barley Is quoted ae

7
i lL I i I

World Office,
Saturday Evening, Jan. 30. 

After struggling for

marked that nothing but favorable 
news has hitherto had effect In regard 

days It0 the prices of these shares.
* » s^Sbkss 

Ztsks?-

I i many
j against the professional traders’ oppo

sition and encountering considerable j ^The decline In "C. P. R. and Its sub- 
t outside liquidation, the syndicates in I a,dlafies, and also in Mackay common,1,^, .toc u,. N„ T=,k ^"SZTot a ë°s. e'ïj:"™

stock market decided to turn the tables to Berlin and London.and is thought 
on their opponents. Thursday saw the hav2 /!fsuited from liquidation by 
beginning of a well-deserved drop in European insurance com-
P«.- „a uu. ™ continual to . ‘c*’? *"*

more or less extent until the end of the afock at a premlus has affected 
week. Attempts may be made to cite !!?„ ment ,n re*ard to the stock. Mac-
~~n. .o, ... „ b. »T,^£.’K,,trs.x,is as

sarely accepted as the only certain ex- support was rendered and a small re- 
. Planatloii that the big Interests would co?,eTJ occurred. The antagonism 

not have permitted a break ,f the I undoubtedly re^rdTo “the

- transactions In the market had not present and immediate future'prlces of
warranted It. Strength in specailties thls Issue. Some advances have again __
of doubtful value contributed the only pCCU,Ted ln the Investment shares. COAL-steel DECISION,

^bullish feature of the week, and these, Lnd^blh/XreT.n BenTaTXw^ dou?t?^EALH J"^io.-(Specla..)-A„ 

perhaps, were drawing attention from decided strength, and there Is a splen- gard= #hh 6 ,bten set at rest as re- 
the more prominent, much to the dls- did demand for all of such securities at cil sdlud^meXa.Cî da5® ot the Privy coun- 
satisfaction of the larger financiers. J current quotations. cag® ^u<*^m«nt in the famous Steel-Coal

^ Word was received this morning from
that c°m,^ny lawyers, bating 
vbat. ‘j1®, decision would certainly 
handed down on Tuesday next, Feb

IF. HR. OeausjI If i 97 BAY STR|

f ;
» WARREN, QZOW
Member, of tb. Toronto _
_ \ COBALT STOCKS"
Traders Bank Bldg 
Phone M. 7801. 25 Broid
Iprk. Phone 6939 Bread.8

*
edtf8 'it |

i1 *9%c outside-S! offered, 98%cnew
1 $

:
7 I'

i" X I STOCK BROKERS, B1

A. E. OSLER
It KING 8TRBBT

■

Cobalt 6t
DIRECT private WIRE T<) 
Ph?n°aXX t0t

CEO. 0. MERS0N g C0I
CHARTERED ACCOUNT 

Trusts and Guarantee B
16 IHNC STREET WEST, T0I

V Phone Main 7014.

the M tT^““ld®^--tanodf 
th ”ar.V .vabattPlr c°- was very fine,

which was 
year. Mr.

âcârô» —ÎTu*” ,tna‘ choice poultry was ^arce with a tendency to firmer quota-

Ai.the-b“het market Mesara. R.
jr.. A.' Thompso 

Brown Bros, boug

to1u£; cean7rlf1gl1:J*‘6re/®^*n8:. 3.14c 

molasses sugar, fffle li84® to ,S7c: 
steady. ** to 2.92c; refined!

Wheat- .

Harris stated that choice
* • •

11 seems to be undoubtedly true that >rh- *,*L
many important matters have not been rates and in imn^nvJL 7 '°W money 
In accord with rising stock prices. The inM of the troche nt ln the ?Arn~

; quarterly and annual report of the a"g Tor onto u,mp,aniee llated
steel trust was as good if not better Ioronto ar© favorable incidents of
than most people expected The influ- n„îflïee^ JW n 9**y îs m*tking parti- n Money Markets.

ISH9S5 Ha"%iF
■ 5K. vs* wæ ““ a

artdmthflni°f ?r0?tr, U ls asserted als°. out their welcome for tltotlme‘beln^at 
rh?* ti1Jta backed by certain facts, least. This Is the onlv rcon.6 
tha,t other Industries are suffering from ward event in regard to th^^Hnadi^

. economic conditions, tho, perhaps, to securities. There are stil. mal 
i .* *2» e*tent. The industrial boom culatlve stocks whEch hav^ Z £7

i i?aTw*s ttVïî.,-.1; tat.
i *•««

,afome tariff legislation Is now a cer- ed^that s^me^fTe^snecuLlt expecJ- 
-talnty, and it may be that an outward will be brought ® speculative stock
- „®™??stlatlon of P°or business may be trading from 

considered necessary by the large
ilmnu.!act.urerl t0 hca<l off any really 
important change. With factories 

* closing down, and others operating 
only a percentage of their full output, 
legislators will have

.
be

mT

flit the 
not get

Ï rron
Jos.

fl
A- J. Fattlson fe- Con 

88-85 Scott Street, Tor, 
STOCKS AND Süm

Bought and Sold on all Exchadgi 
r»ct privet, wire. New York aid (

! K' CS5
S .8 SS

May
July .... 
Sept. 

Corn- 
May .... 
July .... 

•Sept. ... 
Oats—

May

: I 0 91 ,
0 80
0 66 63 62% 62% 

K% 62% 
62% 62%

(T®LaMbr|°0^l*”0"y^a"e'a 

(TeU Main 7517), to-day
rates as follows:

0 88 63
ô*éôf

0 46 1 0 '4S
Building 

report exchange
0 66 62%

V
PlVlDEM] NOTICES.52% / : ,61%i July 

Sept.
Pork—

Jan.
May 

- July 
Lard—

Jan.
May 
July 

Ribs—
fay ».«

July 9.20

j q Chicago GomIp
t^i.PfeKLf xraiUpt6^

iatlc. bu^umU^lff^XTXSe
t k«own, Te ^d!

e Purchases only oh sharp declines.

62Alslke 4anC? duality ....$7 25 to $7 60 
il,,®’ îî°- 1 quality ..... 6 90 
Alaike, No. 2 quality .... 6 00 
Red clover, bush .................4 60 5 7S

H^2t.h/Jt^lU8h 1 30. 2 00

Hay, No. 1 timothy 
1 Say> No. 2, mixed ..«

Straw, loosez ton 
Straw, bundled,, ton 

69% FruR" ahd Vegeta bl 
82% Apples, pdr barrel 

. H3.% 11314 Onions, per bag ..
■ 79% 79 Potatoes, bag .......

141% 141 Turnips, bag ......
• 208 206 Parsnips, bag .....
• 1«%" 142 Carrots bag ...........
.14 Evaporated
• 113% iii Poultry—

Dominion Coal » ■Geesey8T^rr?haed’ 16 18 to
Dominion Coal preferred-""" 68 -X®®®®' p?f lb ............. 0 14
Dominion Iron * It.Ii •'•••'.102 100 Spring chickens, lb ..............0 14do. pMdf.8ee'.;...........m 20% toaDderka-lb........... 0It on

& A wpoVb....................0»
Lake of the Woods'::.":"-" im* ^ Butter farmed.........*° 28 <0 » 30
Lake,o, the Woods pref ^ gST* «1™ ntXid ° M

26Pari1%?VÂ “ at.A/ at 115. K SKi cwt ”1 % *° fig

Steel-245 at 20% 25 at «11/ , 5®®^> choice sldée, cwt.... 7 50 jj 50
Twin City—100 at 09 m ïï4™ ' d®°Î’ medium, cwt
Sod—100 at 142% 50 at^um.88^’ 26 at 99. P®®f' common, cwt .
Crown Reserv?!^ Lambs, spring, për lb

at 272, 500 at 285 dayfi®’ 1000 at 271, 200 SF”“°n> "6h‘. cwt ..
Ogilvie—5 at urT 0 ys)’ Veals, common, cwt .
Mexican L. & pire Veals, prime, cwt ...Textile bondf-nooo^t 94% at, Dr®8B®d hogs, cwt ...
Asbestos—50 at 76. *1000 at 94.
N.S. Steel—25 at lay;Detroit Railway—1/

^Conrertare-75 at 38,

Beil Telephone—10 at ^42%.

—Between Banks-
New York fds.Bpa1r8' vrTm C% 
Montreal f’ds .. 16c dig. narP 
Ster. 60 days ... 914 oe m ‘a » ^
Sterling,demand'911-16 9% 10 ' ?o%6
Cable trans .......9 26-32 918-16 10% -

—Rates in New York— ”

i 46%Montreal Stocka. «% 46%
28% 89%

16.97 
77*25 17.17 
17.22 17.22

7 20 BANK OF NO29%Ask. Bid.Canadian Pacific P.y 
Detroit United .......
Halifax Railway ....
Havana ........................
Havana preferred 
Illinois Traction pref
Mackay ........... ..............
Mackay preferred ..
Mexican L. & p .......
Montreal Power, xd 
Richelieu & Ontario
Soo ........ .......... .
Montreal Street Railway 
Bell Telephone 
Toledo Railway ..
ïw|0nncO.t>8treet.Ral,Way

6 50• 171 17.12 17.17170% 16197 
17.26 

.lt.ai

I” 1-1 3-80
•“ 8-86 , 9.90 9.80

66% 56% 
107 ‘ 106%

17.22
17.22f. "tC"QTICE la hereby given that ajj 

^ dfend of Two-and-one-hàl f ' 
Cent, upon the paid-up Capital ( 
of this Institution has been deel 
for the current Quarter, and that 
same will be payable at Its B»n 
Hÿuse in this City, and at its Bran, 
on and after Monday, the First Da 
March next, to Shareholders of re 
of 13th February. .

By order of the Board,
B. S. CLOUSTON,

General Menai
Montreal, 19th January, 1909.

40 1 .$12 00 to $13 06 
9 00 r io oo 
7 50

...U 00 12 60

..’..’$2 50 tq $4 60

84%
92% 91%

>4 9.67 . .9.67I Actual. Posted. 
...486.10 
■ 487.60

„ s IterUng’ demand **aht
more to the front of .........

now forward. Toronto Stocka.
Jan. 29.

71% 70 .4S6 !.. 70488%: 8:i 8.90 8.90. 8.90 , 8.90
9.06 9.00
®-20 9.15 ».15

0 86 9.02ii b^Wcag0 nimorto?$10*ôoô,000*" Jan. 30. 0 70
- ' v- ^ a-T t -k- f• 

§^».:£^3g ido. preferred ...
Canadian Pacific ..
Prairie Lands .......
C. N. w. Land....;.
City Dairy com.
Consumers’ Gas 
Crow’s Nest ....
Detroit United .
Dom. Coal com.

Steel com. 
do. preferred

Dom. Telegraph .............
Ham. Steamship Co.. ..
International Coal 
Illinois preferred .
Lake of Woods...
Lauren tide com. 

do. preferred ..
La Rose ................
Mackay common .

do. ‘ preferred ..
Mexican L. & p..

0 35inew stock 1)60 
0 50

ke^buTn?. °f copper ‘«sting the mar- 
Ketf but no large sales reported.

*>îtîabur*r expects immediate 
revision of steel prices.

malorttv S^! wll‘ ,pay M.000.000 for 
majority of Wisconsin Central com-

• v apples, lb •107%.___ . a strong argu-
ment presented to them to leave things 
as .they are If they do not wish to 
■rouse popular opposition. If the rail
road net earnings are to •be accepted as

* Riven out, it shows one of two things 
f 5®t'. tbat the knife has been used ex
tensively in pruning down

or. second, that the gross earn- 
apportioned differently 

to what they were during 1906 and 1907.
* tl^f8t/°^Fe,3t suppo*t to the conten

tion of declining business is the falling 
?”Jn government revenues, not only

th® States, but in other of the lead- 
fnnnre^TFcal natlons- This may be 
Hklu ^o 7 a sudden reversal, or more 
Jlkelj may run to considerable length 
is change occurs. Full advantage 
8 i f *?ken of the almost abnormal 

out nil the money markets to bring 
W taken°1 l88U,eS’ and these are be- 

in Preference to the more 
atiTe’ tho older securities. The 

enalv oan Passed off satisfactorily 
gives of tbe ^oH market
mil ofPthe Se t0.be Ret rlght with this

- eent h.'Jl V’- Apo,ogists for the pre- 
"®Pt h.'fh prices of stocks nolnt to the
of^the‘fl °f keepin* up prices because 
fndK tinanclng still to be arranged,
Ire notaheen0.,thî fa<>t that the public
There are ffl n7 , °ng °f thc market, 
ine.e aie the only reasons for Present
w™'teVUVre th®v sufficient re 
warrant the chance that the leading 

• financiers will hold prices against 
every adverse condition? ^ n 1

... - 108 

... 171%
108 to 22

0 16171%
general 0 16

0 11204 204
expendl- —THE—54 54 0 26I

erBreLtrad® 18 rather quiet- 
in the wret ' W exceptions chiefly

ments^he Accor*n* tP definite 
Gas rnth1 annual rep°rt of People’s

S™“LÆÏSL* “ÆS lw
stock 1 !,,per c®nt. on the capital
surplus wKnu The PT,oat and Ioss 
56O.W0 °W approxImateIy $10.-

19 19 Liverpool Grain......... 0 30 0 36

7 Æ TS ^h3^8 ^d; ** 7a 

fe™ n5eWfi^rican mll®d ("vl’a Gal-
6a 4 l4;^ay25ds ^ ^

cUs-h, steady 7k ja pnnr f8’ Cana-
Sïta'Æi,^ aH;,» « S»?™

ss.m77,
HW.,' ’strong' 48samB^'Co°M nUt’ l* t0 16 
cut, 26 tog8b tbs., to^R’44sU6^eS

XSVSS, °*»”
du„, Ss; ^usrealla^’l'rLo^doT

Arm, 32s. turpentine spirits nrm 80s’

72% HOMJ
BAN

103 ll>4
„ 117 ... 11?

.. 80 72 80 72

......... 91% ... at lx
• 10S% ... 103% .
• ••• 116 ... 113
• — 119 ... 119

6.62 6.62 ...
J2% 71% 72 70%
70% 70 
83%

—Navigation*—

8s;r
6 00 7 50state-
3 00 6 00
0 11 0 12 
8 OO 10 00

»
• 6.t6 7 00 9 00

9 50 11 6070% 69% 
83% 82

9 00 9 50

OF CANADAFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.Niagara Nav. .
Nlpisslng Mines 
Northern Nav 
N. S. Steel 
Ogilvie Flour 

do. preferred 
Rio Janeiro ....
B. A O. Nav.................. so 77 tm %'■
Sao Paulo Tram.........  158 167% îssti Jog
Shredded Wheat com a% 158*
sf°L *ef?rr15d *8* *98% :::
st. l. & c. Nav.........ne m ï,g

136 ... 132 ..
112% 

93% 93%

121 126.10.00 9.88 
100
57% b6 57% 66

U7 116 ... H6%
121 119 121 119*
®2% 92% ... 91%

at 56%.
50 at 37. 26 at

Hay, car lots, per ton ....,$10 00 to 311 oo 
Potatoe^rca?t8lotP?r bag i."; o 60 0 63

te:‘Ul,;xwv.::EButter, store lota ........ , 0 2»
Butter, creamery, solids 0 27 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls., o 27 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen 
Eggs, cold storage 
Cheese, large, lb ...
Cheese, twin, lb ...
Honey, extracted ..
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Geese, dressed .
Ducks, dressed 
Chickens, dressed .
Fowl, dressed ......... „
.Live poultry. 2c per lb.'"leas.

i 9.90bÆ'Lreri bul‘ mark0t cannot 
allv d' 11 muat be made natur-

view m,rbu*u," negotiations with a
wj-ern re n "5 the Chlcago Great 
tves c,n to counteract the nurchase
is cert^nX,tChantCBRrT “

baal\ P“y ‘ ^nicn^'paclflc'
ande0geanTde,Jt.pUJua|r' °6t ‘°^

39 39 36%, icom...
com v?Quarterly Dividend

. Notice Is hereby given that a 1 
at the rate of six per cent, per 
upon the paid-up Capital Stock’«P8 
Bank has been, declared for the tin 
months ending the 28th of February,:!) 
and the same will be payable at it* Ha 
Office and Branches on and after.:* 
flay, the 1st day of March neoçL>î 
Transfer Books wfl be closed from t 
14th tof the 28th of February, both da 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.
JAMES MASON, General Managerv, 

Toronto, Jan. 23, 1909. wW

026A LoBd»" Stock Market.
lig-Q^o.

....... « 1-16 83%

0 23
0 28

Consols, money ... 
Consols, account
Anaeonda ..............
Atchison ......... ..."

do. preferred".'..' 
Baltimore & Ohio 
Canadian Pacific .. 
Chesapeake & Ohio 
Great W«
St. Paul 
Denver &
Kansas-d 
Ixmlsville 
Erie —rfT 

do./lst preferred".’ 
do. 2nd preferred

Grand Trunk ___
N. & W. common !

do. preferred . 
Ontario & Western 
New York Central 
U. S. Steel common
w'abas h~^B,red .......

do. preferred . 
Illinois Central
Reading ..............,"""
Pennsylvania . 
Southern Railway" 

do. prelerred 
Southern Pacific 
Union Pacific .... 

do. preferred

0-28
0 32 0 33

83% 0 26 0 2783%Tor. Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway
Twin City .........
,Winnipeg Ry

Commerce ...........
Dominion .............
Hamilton .............
Imperial ..............
Merchants’ .........
Molsons .........
Montreal .........
Nova Scotia !" 
Ottawa .
Ti adei s’
Union

»% 0 13%9%102% 0 14113 102%
103%
111%

.’. 103% 010% oil89%
......... 159
■Banks.—

Ill 0 18 0 20wi157of B. •176% 0 12 0 14176r 65 0 16 0 17■! 177 64%177 ... tern ................
jio\Grande .

0 167%244 7%245% ...Bearish 010 oil149%professionals are slowlv 
hammering the active list into a oon-

rhInLdlTJ.'t,0n on the Canadian ex- be witnessed re ?Jer'e!d rall>' will soon 
durir^ h® lCt on of th®^ markets velopJe®,t o/ 1Jnn‘tbSenCe of any ^ 
ro h= re th! ,Week 18 a criterion, seems otherwise nnLi?P J"tance that might 
ÎLb m fut'oose from the Influence of I quldst’nn w f f0r more extensive 
the New York Stock Exchange. With ston nr, Jr' *We 8uïJest the use of the 

1 i=enX<DPti0n « decllne8 in issues such ln the event1»#Safesuard commitments _
• are ’nM^CkaV’ and s°o. which Thc technlcn.?f Je" i?PeCtedly bad *iews- I Agricultural

ket ther Sl Wlvh the New York mar- ls slowîv lmnrnv! °f the mnrket Canada ,-anded
Ini'the bave been no declines dur- a-id Union Southern Pacific Canada Perm. ...
ln« the week at Toronto, while hi sev- tlonarv bnfPthi®0 vlay cont!nvje (reke- Central Canada ..
eral Instances good advances have oc- n. Pôi„' jUt the;’ sîir>u,d be bodteht/on Colonial Invest. . 
curred. At the Toronto Exchange the : Tire t ,d°Wn durinY the heavfHess gomitUon Sàv. .. 
principal Interest has been drawn to ’ h t! bl^lng of Reading now is much* 5amllton prov. 
the South American stocks, both Sao i than the,r®:'tn*. The equipment
2SS£ rv, R1° b°nds and common R^âS tÏL.TI S'; BrookIyP Canded° B^nkC
stocks having made substantial ad- 1 8t1 i." ,9 tippe<f for a rise— Loudon &, CanSvances. The buying of these securities Flnanc'al Bulletin. 1S6’ National Trust'"
has emanated, it Is said, from old coun- wem-i, r^V. * * * ” Ontario Loan ....
try sources, but the truth of this ru- nnr.,r/ u S sa^s• Stock market ^ P.c. paid.
mor is hard to verify. The preliminary hv thl°fJSHhaVe# been mVl-h restricted SeaI /ÿ8tate .........
fwU!l.Statement of Sao Paulo shows valls^lJ h "f °f uncertalnty that pre- °en,,Trust3-
that this proposition earned somewhat are st 1 olro,e* Prices also Toronto Mort8age
over 12 per cent, for the year ar® .711 t°° h:gh to bring out invret-

J110 bas struck a remarkably high »0rb security th® DOwer to ab-fZ a non-dividend payer, and in for the* UmL h^^*11*^0 be exhausted 
; «ixing up these Issues It must be re- new 1.4ues have ïe^en p^acJd ,16°’00fl’000

265 14943%231 43%■ 43% /• |Heed Office : C
8 KING »T. WEST, TORONi

164 43% Hides and Skins.

Sheepskins, ^rs, Taftow efcMd 
NJC 1 Inspected steers, ' 60
No. 2 inspected ' strere/ èo*0 “ t0 ' "

1D8. up ....................... . q -0
v0, 1 Inspected cows ..........  0 1014 ""

7> inspected cows .... o 03% ""Nbiilii lnspected cow. and * ""

Country "hides/ ......... ... ” ^ ••••

Horsehldes, No>'i'
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb ....
Lambskins ...............

Raw furs, prices'

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Prices quoted are for 

tlon8.ln8 wheat—No. 2 Ontario,

..-Barley—No. 2, sellers 56\4c bid -rer°.V51cbc:S. ^0rSthC ftd^ic bid'.'3' Sel1*

125200 124%Si250 246 250 31%47283 47%
=•37205 36% steady,18% ■_______ yellow, 68%c f.o.b. afloat Option mtr-s?srv^n-r-, suejuss«rsaiffpsi18.582 bbls.; expert* 17 S,?^r~R,eceipt»- Sept’ ®%c-

bbls.; dull, but steady wlnre,’ !?le?’ J800 ^„0atsTrU'eiPt3’ 28,975 bush.; exports, 12.- 1

gsSStsi S' 11 EE: jRye-Dull. Barley-lsteadv ' ~ ****&■ S6%k to 62c. ■
Wheat—Receipts 138 T<A " u u Reein—Steady.

300.000 bush, future, -spot x8alea ^Turpentine-SteadyŒ:WÜïïSi!îi| .
a^X"TnaWb««®r M NEWARK,’ïa^-B"ter-j

bulls supporting"ree market with flrm; other grades dull; pris
close eased off under 3iîï‘ near the changed; receipts 3663. Cheest- 
finally %C tb %C net' lower‘ \r0and„wa’ unchanged; receipts 853. Eggs-

«.RH. closed $l 11%; JulyM ed and higher; receipts $456.
$1-04 A. closed $1.04%. ’ * to Penn, and nearby fancy selected

bush.; export. »8c; do, fair to choice, 36c to $7c} easvb No' ' 2 7lc*’ei1f . bU8®# spot; P.pot' and mixed fancy, 37c; do, fair to - 
afloat; No ~2 whftl' n,li“,d ^^c f.o.b! $=c to 86c; western first, 35c; i

vo. 2, wmte, nominal, and No. 2. 34c to 34 l-2c.

.2* 

".116%

y............ . 156 ... 135
Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

Loau

i-

120
131 130%

53%53%156
160 »6%

67 19y 5070% 5u- 70% 145%120 118 t144%118 .. 0 12es%181 68% t183 3 0067%172 67%v172 0 3026 0 32120 26%120

on application.

64%109 63%109
•121%
•181%

Erickson, Perkins T& <^a‘‘““west Kin

atreet. reported following closmgS*priU>gaT
"I?* .............. U 9% ^SC,098|i
MaJ .............. ®KS 9 55 #5 IH

9.30 9.28

160 121%160
..........  132%
v, ... 120
•A.. 90

181%13 j
99122 t9015C 153

H4% ... 114%

S6 ... S5
77 ... 77
85 85% 65

lo« ... 106
'«%

... 100 
91* 91 -^*92 T

100 96 yi

outside peints ; 

no quota-
—Bonds.

Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel .. 
Electric Develop.
Laurentlde .............
Mexican Electric . 
Mexican L. & p.. 
N. S. Steel pref.. 
Rio Jan., 1st mort 
Sao Paulo ............

wl
biOctober .

olPC?8ed,,qUl*t25 Mifdllng'uplandf 

3.85, do., gulf, 10.10. No sales planda-

86 9.29 9.29
since Jan. B6f 8

87^I

STERUNG BANK OF CANADA bS*^t„2.:ws& s

Af ±S°d 5SSTW5J? ■*-“

L J5 BELL TELEPHONE CO.
5,Ee

98%—Sales.—
" Sao Paulo. 

. 265 @ 158
s$34,000 <w 91% 75 @ 157%

, z$101,000 @ 91% 105 Q> ]57 
50 @ 156%

115 ® 156%
25 if, 157%
25 @ 157%

160 ® 168%
35 ® 158%
75 @ 158%

160 ® 168% 
*36600 @ 98%

I
Rio. 1 ,T’S CONVENIENTLi Mex. L.p.

6 @ 82 
10 © 82% 

*83000 0 87%

79 0 92
dividend NO. 8.»

Rye—69%c outside, sellers. 

Bran—$22 bid, track, Toronto, 

Buckwheat-No. 2, 67%c bid.

TO DO BUSINESS WITHCENT.BSSSSSsBiWgSs
F. W.

I
mMackay. 

25-0' 70% 
73 0 70% 
25 0 70% 

*15 0 70 
*25 0 70

In bags. THE METROPOLITAN BANKCan. Per. 
105 0 157 
100 0 15$ BONDS ■TnViolH.tr e^. Peas-No. 2, 87c outside, bid; 88c offered.

To Yield a Very Attractive Rate nom-ontario. *V~^r cent Date t
$2.70 bid. for export; Manitoba SS’

A. E. AMES & CO., Ltd.

aa"Aiw,-snyftS

t

with Its nine Branches ln all part, of the City.

40-46 King SL West ' j| M
cIîlLtrleW,eZe' eBa DeB,»rth Rd. Market (1«8 King et Bnet). ■ I I;

Du j “ *tbnr*t ete* Parkdale (Hums et.VL.Jt Don ev) ■
E -îf “ "* *rtl,Ur Queen .«. E. and Lee ave. I • [

* (Gerrard* Main at».) «nrea^pt. W. and MeCanl at. 122$ MTv,

La Rose, 
10 0 6.65 Head Office510 6.61broughall.Toronto, 12th January, Standard. 

13 0 2381909. 200 0 6.60
G«»eral Manager.

Dominion. 
2 0 243 Nor. N.Traders'.

1 ® 137% . 7 Kl,lc 8T. EAST, TORONTO.99%
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Charles J 
quotations
terday :

Nlplsslni 
low 9%. 6 
Cobalt, 28 
State Gas, 
to 60%./hie 
serve 2.65 
bid; Fost 
to 20; Gir 
to 8%. hi*

rdit%Swar 
sold 
98, low 97. 
sold at l: 
Rose. 1%

Tereate

BeSver C< 
Chambers 
Cobalt Ce 
Cobalt La 
Green-Med 
Little Nld 
Nancy He 
Otlsse .... 
Rochester 
Stiver Ba 
Silver Led 

, Tret hewed

McKlnle 
Crown I 
Cobalt ' 
Rochestl 
Kerr Lai 
Temlakd 

600 (sixty 
at 1.68. 

Scotia—1 
Beaver-^ 
Tret hew 

1.62, 40 a 
Silver d 

96%, 600 d 
Chambd

Standard

Cobalt i 
Amalgam 
Beaver ( 
ChamberJ 
City of (| 
Cobalt d 
Cobalt id 
Conlagas 
Crown ti 
Elkhart 
Foster .. 
Gifford . 
Green - J 
Hudson J 
Kerr LaU 
La Rose 
Lfttle-Ni 
McKlnle;] 
Nsncy H 
Nlplsslud 
Nova Scl 
Otlsse . .1 
Peterson 
Rlght-ofl 
Roche.te| 
Silver M 
Silver B 
Silver Q 
Temlskaj 
Trethewi 
Wstts ..

Amalg
Cobalt
Ï 61, 6(1

V’t 60. 60(1 
-At 49, 500 

.* Temlsk 
100 at 1 

Gifford 
at 29. 20 
J"00 at 2 
M%. 2000 
1000 at 2 
3S%. 500 
at 32; Li 
. Stiver 
98%. 500 
99 500 at 

Ntplsel 
1.93%.

La Ro 
Silver 

86; b uv t 
Nova 

63. 100 a 
Reave; 

29%, 500 
28%, 50C
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ban Mining Markets Ignore the Weakness at Other Exchanges
Maple Leaf Mines, Limited.

.BALTCE
>TABLI6HBD 1867,

f«tal, $10,000,060
6,000,Of1

OROJNTO..
(hurst
or. Great St.)
[oilege
lege
[•»(197Yenge.8l

F branch

R. L. COWAN & CO.CATTLE MARKETSWeakness At Other Markets
No Influence on Cobalts

miEIIEE REWARDED 
WITH KERR LAKE STOCK

Cables *le»er—i*w«e 13e Higher
—CaHU nrw et Aiaerleea Polat*.

CHICAGO, Ja». 3V.—Cattle—Receipts 
MO; steady. Beeves $420 to $7; Texans 
$4.25 to |5; westerns $8 90 to $5 60; 
stOckers and feeders $3.20 to $5.40; cows 
and heifers $l.$6 to $5.60; calves $6.50 to

Hoet-Recelpts 4600; 10c to 15c hish*r. 
Light $6.$0 to $6.40; mixed $8.05 to $«-<6; 
heavy, $6.10 to $8.70: rough $8,10 to $8.25; 
good to choice heavy $8.26 to $6.70; pigs 
$4.75 to $8.70; bulk of sales $6.$0 to $8.55. 
Sheep—Receipts 500; steady. Native 
$$.30 to 35.83; western $3.10 to 36.80; 
yearlings $5.80 to $8.40; lambs, native, 
$5.25 to $7.6$; western $5.26 to $7.60.

STOOK BROKERS
36 KING ST. EAST k

COBALT STOCKS
A SPECIALTY

(No Personal Liability.)

Authorized Capital, $150,000.

Divided into 600,000 shares with a par value of 25 cent! per share.Steady Iaprorement Made in the Prices of Many of the Listed
Securities.

Intrinsic Value Ultimately Counts, 
and Will Do the Same in 

* Hargrave Shares.

«1▲ few Gewgaada Claims fors$8. ed7tt

DIRECTORSWorld Office. 1 29. 5<k> at 28(4, 500 at 29(4 . 2000 at 38(4
Saturday Evening. Jan. 30. I Utile Niplssing-2000 at 36(4. 200 at 37.

stantlal advances. Watts-400 at 25.
Business In silver mining shares was Tretbewey-100 at-t.60(4. 

fairly brisk and prices kept steady all Cobalt Lake—iWnat 1S>4 
the week, the tendency being upward, at 16(4.

*rdanm.a=>ad.naaUnce:ethe8moM| Or^e^O at »,
Lnoti«Î^S ,n GmôrT'cham^. ! ^-''.«^rve-190 at 2.73, .200 at 2.72(4.

Feriand. 1* J/*1?®"evidence 1 i.w'K'i.w"- S“V**-M° at 100’ 800 at

RALPH PIELST1CKER A Or.
Robert Curran, Publisher. Orillia, Ont., President.

J. J. Hatley, Merchant, Orillia, Ont, Vice-President.

J. Collins Davies, Esq., Orillia. Ont., Secretary-Treasurer. 

Charles Gifford, Mine Operator, Cobalt, Ont.

J. C. Ritchie, Agent, Toronto. Ont. ,

Stock Brokers 
Members Stsnusrd Mioief Excbtlft 

DEALERS IN COBALT STOCKS 
Phene M. 1433

11*1-2 TRADERS BARK BUILDING
edTtf

Thÿ cours* of Kerr .Lake Company 
stock has been a source of Irritation 
to both the local brokers and traders 
In jÇobalt. One and all knew that Kerr 
Lake was a. rich property and 1a rich
er than ever tp-duj. The fact that 
mining operations were carried on with 
great skill and success under service 
of, an eminent engineer waa freely 
admitted ell dlong. But brokers last 
y<?ar would not put clients In It for the .
reason that "no matter how good It lower, $7 to $».7o. __
is it won't go up.” The stock remain- \ 2300 hî*d;. , I
ed "dead” while the mine went on to Me higher; haavy and mixed «Ettto 
Improving steadily, shipping rich ore, U»”:- yorkers W-4« to $6.80. pigs $o.9ii lowing information: 
paying dividends and adding etior- to $6; roughs $6.i5 to $6, atags $4.25 to 
mously to its reserve of cash and ore. $5; dairies $8.40 to es.io.

At the time of the visit of the To- Sheep and lambe-Recelpte 5000 head; 
ronto Stock Exchange members in Co
balt last fall It could be bought at 
$4. Some considerable buying occurred 
when the brokers returned, as they 
were greatly impressed with the great 
riches of the mine. But afterwards the 
stock declln*4 again. The real rise 
started in November, but the brokers 
generally had been so tired seeing it 
stay "dead"' that few people here had 
it when the great advance began. The 
discovery of 10,000 ounce ore on the 
six level, 100 feet below the surface, 
added so much to the value of this 
already very rich mine, that absorp
tion started in earnest. For some time 
it remained at $4.75 and $5. Then -when 
Ills market was cleaned up It bounded 
i00 points In a day, to $8. In two 
Weeks it advanced another 100 points 
and since then In a weak general mar
ket has advanced another loO points to 
$8.60. Those who hold on to their stock 
have made fortunes. Tte 
stock was logical and w 
come, but few traders made anything, 
as they had abandoned Kerr Lake 
months before the rise started for the 
more active issues such as Beaver, Ro
chester and others.

Hargreave is acting much the same 
as Kerr Lake. It refused to go down 
ir: the recent slump and is now be
ing absorbed. The management cf 
Hargrave are putting all their energy 
into the development of their great 
property and are allowing the stock to 
take care of itself. The permanent 
workings on the “Jacobs” vein are 
being pufched 24 hours a day and re
cord-breaking progress Is being made.
By the end cf this week th# main 
•haft. It Is expected, will be down ir.O 
feet and a cross-cut will probable be 
run from that level to cut the “Jacobs" 
vein. The. Hargrave, it is definitely 
known, owns as much of the “Jacobs" 
vein as does the Kerr Lake Company, 
and its management 1* following the 
example of the Kerr Lake in syste
matically going forward with develop
ment.

Negotiations are now on with the 
Kerr Lake Company looking to the 
tension of the Kerr Lake’s sixth lev*! 
across the Hargrave line, and Into Har
grave ore.

z
10» at 1.60>4.

. 500 at 18(4, 300>CK HXCMaRi East Bnfltalo Live Stack. v
* EAST BUFFALO. N. Y.. Jan. 30 - 
Cattle—Receipts 100 head; steady; 
prices unchanged. ;

Veals—Receipts 50 head; active,. 35c J. P. BICKELL & CO.;T STOCK
>old\>n Commission
I JARVIS & oo
Si®-Stock Exchai 
rf-Toroete.

LAWLOR BLDG., COR. YONG» AND 
KING STREET».

Members Chicago Beard at Trade.
Specialist! in American and Cana

dian grain options. Continuous grain 
quotations by direct wire to Chicago 
Board of Trade.
Cerreapoadeatei. Water, Bat nil

Beaver. . „.
•gain, and La Ron jumped 15 points 
•there on Thursday. The cause of the 
rise in.Gifford was a rumor that a deal 

- bad been fixed up In connection with 
that property, and the buying is 
thought to have come from Cobalt.

The Trethewey annual meeting was 
bald last Wednesday, and aa was ex

acted, passed o<T_yrell, the company 
owing a good v ; lance sheet and be- 
g in a prosper» a condition. In con

trast to this, was j|ie annual meeting of 
tiie Watts Co., herd on Thursday, few 
shareholders taking the trouble to at
tend. JTpe annual-report of this com
pany was anything but satisfactory.

In 1908 Cobalt, with 17,000,000 ounces 
of silver, produced one-third as much 
as the whole of the United States. And 
the production should go on steadily 
Increasing, the shipments from Jan. I 
to 53, ‘being 3,124,745 lbi./ or 1562 tons.

Silver Bar experienced heavy trading 
during the week on the expectation of 
an early shipment from the property. 
Hargrave, which is not yet listed, has 
been In excellent demand at an ad
vanced price. If arrangements can be 
made with the Kerr Lake Co. the Har
grave will also be classed among the 
high-grade shippers In a short time.

Considerable interest Is being taken 
In the Montreal River and Oowganda 
districts, and there is no doubt that 
this has drawn some business away 
from the older Cobalt stocks.

There Is distinct evidence that Im
provement is In progress on the min
ing exchange. A gradual appreciation 
In price will be far more beneficial than 
rapid upward movements, but with a 
growth of speculation the latter Is 
liable to override the opinions of those 
who regard conservative movements as 
more permanently beneficial to the 
rharket than sudden and unwarranted 
spurts.

In order to comply with the Ontario Companies Act, we append the foi-
-■*1PRICE OP SILVER.

Bar silver In London, 23 7-Sd per 
ox. Bar silver in New York. 51 7-8c 
per oz. Mexican dollar.*, 44c.

e Bailey Cobalt.
Smiley, Stanley * McCausland 

port the close on Bailey Cobalt on the 
New York Produce Exchange 30 bid, 31 
asked. It Is alao reported that a $0- 
lnch vein has been encountered run
ning from 8000 oze. to 10,000 oza. silver 
to the ton.

i
No special qualifications for directors. Minimum subscriptions for allot* 

tombs’ $5htoP$7.«( ’ Umb* 10c hleher* ment, 20 shares. Afreement between Charles Gifford and the Company, dated

British cattle Market. 15th December, 1908, and which may be inspected at the offices of R. C.

5t«S! lî*Mc wVmoHto. 20 King Str«t Eat, Toronto. Solicitor for the Company, providra
Kir 5-«SSf£ to"Æ;„T;rSï •” “1« tw Ch*** to ih. Company «. ptopmttor. » «■*»*. of 

-. „ zvxT _ 599,980 shares of the said Capital Stock to be issued to him as fully paid, and

& Co., Liverpool, cable to-day: states out or wrpch he has set apart 200,000 shares to be sold and the entire pro- 
steere 12 l-2c to 13c; Canadians, 12c to ... , . . . . ., . .
18c: cows and heifers, lie to 12c; bulls, ccedz thereof to be used for development purposes. No payment in stock at
10c to 10 1-2C. Trade very .low. caih for good-willi , Usual brokerage of 5c per share may be paid. Pretim-

Mr. QrundÿtotiieSînterprttîng and obitg- estimated at $600, Gifford hat sold at 15c per share, 2000

repon*n*«venty-»ix* ioad»n iU0WertalT<> *«ch to the said Curran and Hatley, 1000 to the said Ritchie, and 5000 to 
at°Mo*day’syinark#i 'and‘yix “ars^of *ex- Davies. Prospectus dated and filed with Provincial Secretary, 16tb

December, 1908.

it Seenrilli
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tin & Oe.
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Wallace & Eastwood
lb. STOOK BROKERS

Members et Itaiwfrrd Stock 
Exchange.

Stocks bought and cold.
Direct private wires to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phone Main 3445-8448.

42 KING ST. WEST I

New Min lag Companies.
«Two mining companies received provin
cial charters tost week. vtx.. Havllah 
Gold Mines, I.lmlted. Sault Ste. Marte, 
capitalized at $1.000.000 and Gow Ganda 
City Silver Mines. Limited, Toronto, capi
talized at $1.000.000.

OWSKI&CÔ!—‘
Stock Exchaam I

STOCKS
•ronto \

25 Broad SL^New 
a_ Broad. ^

ROYAL BANK AT G0WGANDA
okbhj, etc.

port cattle being fed in transit.
Besides the above, there are the follow

ing consignments of registered shorthorns 
which are now at the yards, and which 
will be sold on the following days:

Forty-eight shorthorns from the cele
brated herds of W. G. Pettit & Sons,
Burlington, Ont., and J. A. Watt, Salem,
Out. Sale on Wednesday, Feb. s.

Ou Feb. 4, commencing at # a m., regia- „ , . . • , . , . .
tered shorthorns from the herds or Robert If Gtxwgand* is to make good, our claims there are as good as the best, ;
!re thi0prezfnTdaybrepresintativSs Ofthe ! wdl develop into shippers, or they can be sold for profit,
name “Miller," pioneer breeders of short-
horns in Ontario. I ■ A Present indications lead us to believe that one of them is the real thing.

On the same day, >eb. 4. at 11 a.m.. ~ i •
registered shorthorns from the herds of : We know as much about Gowganda as you do, and while splendid showings
fflr'GeorBe'i^ummouii ^Beacousfîei’d.Que.’ have been foundL we make no statement other than that we can tk as well at 
and Peter White, K.C., Pembroke, Ont. ' 1 -,1.-.. -L develonment 

Also on Friday, Fob. 5. the great com- ; Wners oa development, 
blnation sale of consignments from W. F. X ,
Maclean, M.P “Dodands Farm'-; a. a. OZour claims in CtMeman we are proud.
Morden & Sous, Lake Ontario View 1
“Dunfobto^atociV Farm,'" Be^erto* ‘and That this end of the Maple Leaf will develop into a shipper we are cer- 
F. M. Chapman. Pickering, Ont, - *

Never lu the history of Ontario has 
there beau a better opportunity offered 
to the farmers ot the 
talu pure-bred sti 
above sales to be held at the 
Yards this week.

The Union Stock Yards Company and 
Manager Grundy and J. Herbert Smith 
In particular, of the Horse Exchange, de
serve

Optimistic Reporta last to Determina
tion to Get In First.

MONTREAL, Jan. $0—(Special.)— 
The Royal Bank of Canada announce 
this morning that they will at once 
open a branch of the bank at Gow
ganda.

It la understood that the Royal has 
been in receipt of the most optimistic 
reports from that famous camp, hence 
their determination to be Immediately 
tyi the field.

rÜtwbSt.^®!

Stock*
1 WTOK TO CO.
74$2 t0r Quot*

The Best Speculative Pur
chase In the Market To-day

ed-7course of the 
as hound to

MER80N & CO. fm STOOK BROKERS 
16 KING ST. WEST 

WE BUY OR SELL
LISTED OR UNLISTED SECURITIES. 

ALSO
DEVELOPED MINING PROPERTIES.

Phone, Write or Wire for Quotations

PHONE MAIN 7014 - TORONTO
•dif 1

IN
ACCOUNTANTS
uarantee Bldg.

WEST, TORONTO.
rain 7014.

PAN SILVER TO THE FORE
.id Men Behind It Hopeful That It Will 

Approach the Temlsknmlng.

P Company 
treat, Toronto. 
MD BUnO» Di- 1
> all Exchanges. 
k*T York ai.dChieego.
1 Dadctt.

COBALT, Jan. 31.—Cobalt's output in 
tonnage and silver production, showed 
a wonderful Increase in 1908.

- , mines In the Kerr Lake and Temlska-

ækjîs sa.TîMr«ns “"T" 77terday : Temlskaming’s production during
Nlplsslng closed at 9(4 to 10, high 9T4. 1908 amounted to over 1,100,000 oz. silver 

low 9*4 . 500; Buffalo, 3 to 3(4; Bailey i produced at a cost of less than six cents 
Cobalt. 28 to 30, high 30, low 29, 8000; Bay per 
State Gas, 1*4 to Ms: Cobalt Central, 60 “

The

GOW GANDA1
tain.

I offer a claim In the impiedtote vi
cinity of the Bartlett Mines upon terms 
that I believe will yield $100 for every 
dollar Invested, 
promptly If you want to get In.

BOX 10, WORLD

Adjoining the Maple Leaf, the Ontario Development Company have just 
installed a plant, and from present indications will be shippers this summer.

The Temiskaming end of the camp for Bonanzas—Maple Leaf may prove 
tiie wonder of that section, and at 25c a share is more than an even break for 

With 83-tocre* more 
talization, and with a guarantee of thorough development in the shareholders’ 
interest, there should be no hesitancy on your part in subscribing to this most ex
cellent proposition.

Send your checks to J. Collins Davies, Orillia, Ont., or to

Dominion to ob- 
now, at the 
union Stock

ock than
NOTICES. fM

ounce. But you must act V, This mine paid In dividends last year

as «a «æas.’ïïmïïsSV ’SK5,*r? to^:«0rK£!‘Eîr."‘.ï, *«*•»■< «w™ will t. found.
to 8(4. high 8*4, low 8*4,’ 1000; King ’Ed^! ^h® fa1th of fhe m*n who owned
ward, (4 to (4; McKlnlev, $1 to $1.02. 600 »no developed this great mine la large- 
sold at $1.01; Sliver Queen. 9» to 97. high ly reaponslble for the growth of this 
98, low 97, 3500; Silver Leaf, 13 to 14. 1($)0 end of Cobalt Camp and the Pan 811- 
sold at 13; Trethewey, 1(4 to 1(4; La 
Rose 6(4 to 6 9-16, 800 sold at 6 9-16.

MONT
great credit for their enterprise In 

glng a sale of such large propor- than Gifford Cobalt, with the same capi-your money.arran
tlons, where farmers and breeders have 
a chance to select stock from the best 
herds to be had in the Dominion.

The citizens of Toronto who take an 
Interest In pure-bred stock should pay a 
visit to the Union Stock Yards before the 
sales take place.

given that a„JJlvl- I 
D-androne-half BK3 
d-up Capital Strofife'T

ex-
W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Slember» Standard Stock and Minins 

Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

■ King St. East. Male 2TB. eStt

'declared 
rter, and that the

If these negotiations are 
successfully concluded Hargrave will, 
It to confidently believed, become a 
shipper of rich ora In a short time. 
As the absorption of Hargrave has 
gone on steadily for a considerable 
time, and aa the market Is about clean
ed up. an important rise may set In 
any day!

ver promises to ‘become as big a money
maker as its great neighbor.

The Pan Silver Co.’s president la 
known to be one of the heaviest own
ers' of Temiskaming stock anti' one who 
has moat closely followed the develop
ment In this section of Cobtllt. The 
consulting engineer Is Norman Fisher, 
who has developed the Temiskaming 
mine.

Having extensions of Temiskaming 
veins and already having encountered 
good values, It Is only a matter of time 
when Pan Silver will be a steady pro
ducer and regular shipper.

Night and day shifts have been 
working steadily for months, but only 
a small fraction of its entire acreage 
of 120 acres has been prospected.

A good plant has been Installed, and 
a larger one will be set up this spring 
and the stock in this company promises 
to be one of the most active among 
the Cobalts.

ile at Its Banking 
nd at its Branches, ’ 
% the First Day of 
•eholders of record

Toronto Slock Exchange Unlisted Se- 
i corltlea.I Denver Show Brenke Records.

DENVER, Col., Jan. 30.—The Angus 
steer, grand champion of the Western 
Live Stock Show, sold to a local grocery 

- firm at 20c per lb. It was Boothroyd 
Pride, raised by H. W, Moore of Brush. 
Col., one of the largest feeders in the 
west. The champion load of fat cattle 
sold to the Colorado Packing Company at 
9c. The sales ot feeders were made at 
strong prices. Seven carloads have bean 
purchased by Charles Brown of Flora, 
Ill., at $6.40, and four carloads have avid- > 
to M. T. Carpenter. Tarklo, Mo., at $6.50. 
This price marks the high point for 
range-bred feeding stock.

The attendance has been excellent, 
ranging from 12,000 on the opening day 
to 12,000. The opening of the new pa
vilion was a gala event, attended by the 
governor and members of tho legislature. 

After a brief resume of the history of

Sell. Buy.
FOR SALEGIFFORD & RITCHIE

712 Traders Bank Building,

FOR SALE
Maple Mountain 

Cobalt Development.
a. M. MATHEWS, Broker, 43 Seott-af.

Beaver Consolidated Co...
Chambers - Ferlaud ............
Cobalt Central .........................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co.... 
Green-Meehan Mining Co.

, Little Nlplsslng .......................
Nancy Helen .............................
Otisse ....
Rochester
Silver Bar ...........................
Silver Leaf Mining Co. 
Trethewey ........................

29(4
83
49

Board, ■
CLOUSTON, ■ 
General Manager., 
mary, 1909.

19
39

TORONTO, Ont.42 BUILDING UP THE RESERVE70
IStf t

•”.v Baak at Eaglaad la Caatral at the 
Gold Moveaseat.

23
STOCK WANTED—: COBALT65

... 12(4 è 12E— NEW YORK, Jan. $1.—The Post’s Lon
don cable says:

The Bank of England got tost Monday’s 
Transvaal gold at 77 shillings 9(4 pence 
per ounce, having bid a halfpenny over 
normal price to obtain It. Another mil
lion sterling arrives from South Africa 
next Monday, and the bank may secure 
that at 77a 9d. It will also, within a fort
night, get £800,000 from Egypt. Thus the 
monetary outlook Is at least temporarily 
better.

The policy of the bank will be to avoid 
any further rise In Its official discount 
rate, so long as such gold arrival* are 
retained In London, and new capital Is
sues are confined within reasonable.-llm- 
lts. Cables from your market dally an
nounce that gold Is about to move from 
New York direct to London ; here, how
ever, only moderate arrivals from that 
quarter are anticipated.

Everything really turns on the policy of 
France. The French banks are not buy
ing bills very heavily In this market, but 
the firmness of our own discount market 
and the rise of Parla exchange, to a rate 
more favorable to London than In many 
months, are reassuring. With this con
dition continued, and with satisfactory 

from the Balkan conferences, gra-

1.63 1.90 All or any part of 50 shares of South
ern States Portland Cement. State 
price. (Must be cheap.)

J. E. CARTER,
iBTestmeat Broker, GUELPH, ONT.

—Sales.—
McKinley—100 at 1.00.
Crown Reserve—200 at 2.73.
Cobalt Central—2000 at 51.
Rochester—500 at 22(4.
Kerr Lake-50 at 8.46. 200 at 8.50.
Temiskaming—100 at 1.63, 1000 at 1.63.

600 (sixty days) at 1.08, 1000 (sixty days) 
at 1.68.
. Scotia—100 at 62.

Beaver-1000 at 28, 500 at 28(4, 500 at 28(4.
Trethewey—40 at 1.62, 60 at 1.62, 100 at 

1.62, 40 at 1.62.
Silver Queeu—500 at 96, 100 at 96 500 at ■ Prof. T. J. See of U.S. Naval Observa

tory, Makes It Peblle.

The market Is making consistent and solid Improvement You 
can buy Chambere-Ferland, Hargrave and many others with an 
absolute certainly of advances.

Write, wire or phone orders.
COBALT AGENTS WANTED.

We are prepared to make aa attractive 
proposition to Uee agents ok cone spe
cial listed aad uallsted Cobalt stock». 
Communicate Immediately.

WILSON" PATTERSON,
Phone Mala 5100, « Klag W., Toronto

the show by President Ammons, the 
speech of dedication waa delivered by 
Governor John F. Shafroth, who told the 
story of the remarkable Increase In the 
live stock Industry of Colorado and the 
whole inter-mountain country, showing 
that Colorado has $66,000,000 represented. 
In the Uve. stock trade. The new struc
ture is a commodious one of steel, brick 
and cement construction, with a seating 
capacity of 6200.

7
A NEW NEBULAR HYPOTHESIS A. J. BARR (El CO., 43 Scott St.ADA 95(4. 600 at 95(4.

Chambers-200 at 84. 500 at 88.
;

Members Standard Stock Exchange. Phones Main 8492 and 7748X SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 31.—Deelar- A. R. BIOKER8TAFF AGO-
CZl to §27 Trader# Bask Belldleg 

TORONTO. ONT.
COBALT STOCKS

Bay Map Is Mountain Mining Company Stott 
Send for "loveatera' Record ” leaned ky tire trm

Standard Stock and Mining Excknnge.
Sell. Buy.

. 13*4 H(4

lng that after continuous study and 
Investigation extending over a quarter 
of a century, he had at length com
pletely solved the problem of the orl-

-,xrt
Dividend
In that a Dividend 
r cent, per annum 
lltal Stock of this , 
red for the three 
I of February, 1909, 
(ayable at Its Head 
In and after Mon- 
March next. The 
fe closed from the 
pruary, both day a

Cobalt Stocks—
Amalgamated .................
Beaver Consolidated . 
Chambers - Ferland ..
City of Cobalt ................
Cobalt Central ..............
Cobalt Lake .......................
Conlagas .................... ....
Crown Reserve ..............
Elkhart .................................
Foster ....................................
Gifford ...................................
Green - Meehan ............
H udson Bay .....................
Kerr Lake .........................
La Rose ..............................
Little Nlplsslng .............
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nancy Helen ...................
Nlplsslng ...........................
Nova Scotia .....................
Otisse ...................................
Peterson l.ijke ...............
Rtglu-of-Way .............
Rochester ...........................
Silver Leaf .......................
Silver Bar ........................
Silver Queen ...................
Temiskaming ..................
Trethewey .......................
Watts ..................................

|GOW GANDA Cobalts for SaleLeedo. Wool Market.
LONDON, Jan. $0.—The offerings at 

the wool auction sa'-es to-day amount
ed to 15,043 bales. There was., à good 
demand and prices were steady with 
the exception of coarse cross-breds, 
which sold In buyer's favor.

Americans bought a few lots of the 
best merlnoes at la 4d and they conn- 
tlnued to pay from 5 to 10 per cent, 
advance for suitable croae-breds.

Next week 77,000 bales will be offet-

To-day's sales follow; New South 
Wales, 5200 bales; scoured, 8 l-2d to 2s 
7 l-2d; greasy.,4 S-4d to la l-2d.

Queensland, 1300 bales; scoured. Is 
4d to Is 9 VZd; greasy, 6 l-4d to 10 l-2d.

Victoria, 4809 bales; scoured, Is l-2d 
to Is 9 l-2d; greasy, 8 l-4d to Is 7d.

South Australia, 190 bales; greasv, 
« l-4d to 7d.

West Australia, 800 bales; greasy, 
6 l-2d to 9 l-2d.

New Zealand, 2400. bales; greasy,
5 1-23 to Is l-2d.
. Cape of Good Hope and Natal, 400 
bales; scoured. 8d to Is 6d-
6 L-4d to 10 l-2d.

281-,
8284

2.60 i.2.75X -AND-4g|/ gin of the solar system, Prof. T. J.
17(4 16(î See, United States navy, the officer in

>74 •’ 72 I<har,e of the observatory at Mare Is-
* 25 * 21(4 ,and- has given to the Astronomical

Society of the Pacific the first public 
* jg 4 announcement of a new’ nebular hypo- 

290 28) thesis, which he believes Is destined to
8.37(4 8.18(4 permanently supplant that of 1-aplace 
6.60 6.55 promulgated at Purls In 1796.

86(4 Prof. See is the author of over 200 
99(4 scientific papers , published in the 
6" Journals and transactions of the learn

ed societies of this country and Eur- 
44 i°Pe-
82 ; As to the formation of the solar sys-

2.50 i tent, he denies that the planets were 
23(4 22(4 ever detached from the sun, Origl-
12*4 12(4 lially. he claims, the syst-m was a
65 641» spiral nebula of much larger dlmen-

96 , sions than at p'resent, formed bv the
1-61 automatic colling up under mutual gra- 

i citation of two or more streams of 
" ! cosmlcal dust, which met in such a

j way as to produce a whirling motion 
I about a centre vortex. As the nebula 

XPalLCe.u,-r.al72S? at .50., 1009 at 51, 5t.0j|p(i Up under lis own mutual gra- 
N H to’ mo 4u10wia V » )£5i Vi 4iu’ 690 ' Ration, the spirals were gradually
•J)t 4» 500 at 50* 2 1,00 at 01 ' JW at 49,=' ° drawn nearer and nearer together and
' TemUkamlng-1000 at 1 61*4 500 at 1.62(4. the nude! formed In these tolls revoiv- MONTREAL. Jan. 30.—The annual

10U at l.61(4, 500 at 1.61 ed in elliptical paths of large eccen- statement of the Richelieu and Ontario
Gifford—100 at 28. 1000 at 23. GvO at 29. 200 tricity. These organal nuclei in the \avigatlon Company has been Issued, 

at 29, 2000 at 28*,. 200 at 29*4. 20» at 38%. coiling of the streams were the beglnn- *d ehows that the gross earnings for 
12° “00 at 29(-. 1500 at 23, 1000 at ing of the planets, which became larg- th ,wr were $1,241,747, and the net
kfet- TV* S4’ SOOO al 28*4. 1500 at 28(4. er by gathering up more cosmlcal Lroflts $250 741 The operating ex- 
IT aXa!*’ aV-8>“' 1(<x; ,a.' ^ -*UW1(5S dust, while at the same time the r or- exclusive of fixed charges were
iTX buylrf^,xtGvU'dnvS U’l'^' atT' ->«» " ere reduced In and rounded *«L of the gross earnings, a

.'■’liver Queen—700 at 99 5C0 at 99(4. 500 at “P u,ldeJ‘ tJ.le *rctilar action of tl-e re- , savlng cf 3 per cent, against ihe pre- 
98;,. 500 at 95. 500 at 98 100 at 9S%. 5W> at sisting fliedium against which these , year. The income account is as 
99 5-J0 at 97(4 . 500 at 97. 600 at 96. m at 96. bodies revolved. The resisting medium * .

Nlpisshtg-lo at 999. 100 at 9.95, 100 at is the true secret of the ^‘n^ness of Carrlefl to lnsurance fund....! 36,000.00 
*• tll6 Ol-bit Of tTlft planôts DOG Sât^llitos wvuinn nff mEf1** atr

T,a Hose—50 at C 50. . Th** nearly perfect circularity of thfse ! 5 am 1 ’ e C“e
Silver Bar—ICj at r.«n$ at 65, 60" at—has always excited the wonder i , '**’’**”*

b6xbuyers sixty «tav*». VXt at 70. Jf the greatest mathematicians. ! Di>idend, 6 per cent ..
Scoito—500 at 64. 500 at 64. 5'0 at prf,f. See feels confident that there Surplus Dec. 81. to .

'Reaver i'onS.,ild»ied-4t« -r -jm) at still exist many planets of considerable >'lfl PTcdits for 1908 ...
26(4, Wat Wto at size above Neptune, some of which may
28*,. 56C at 29, 1500 at 29; 2000 at 28*,. 300 at yet be uiscoteretl.

'1
49

700 Swastika.
1000 Cobalt Majestic.
1000 Cleveland Cobalt.
1000 Cobalt Development.
2600 Maple Mountain.
1000 Green-Meehan.
1000 Gifford ; buyers, 60 days. 10c cash. 
1000 Beaver; buyers, 60 days. 10c cash. 
4000 Savllle Prospecting and Explora

tion.
These are all good buys at^-gylces

Write us lor iatormstionrsgariiag
JAMES TOWNSHIP

and OtherPropertieefer Sale

....6.60 THE FORNER1 MINING COMPANY, Liait*!

Special circular letter end asp #*« on request.
45 FRANK S. EVANS L» CO.news

dual Improvement In our stock market 
should be expected 

In general, Europe
21 Bankers and Brokers sJtfrom now onward, 

i’s Industrial position 
still shows Blackness of trade activity, 
but the undertone is hopeful. The con
tinued absence of stock speculation, here 
and on the continent, favors gradual re
turn of money to the channels of trade.

Popular impression here la, that 
man’s public entry into New York Cen
tral's management Is a good thing, In so 
far as It means that his talents as or
ganizer and manipulator will be at that 
company's service. Nevertheless, finan
cial London dislikes this constant obtru
sion of personalities rather, than facts 
lu vour railroad developments. We ehould 
much prefer to get satisfactory facts and 
figures as to tli6 prospects of the roads 
themselves, instead of being perpetually 
told that the outlook Is Improved because 
such-and-such a man has "acquired con
trol.”

Best situation. Bargain for quick 
sale, two Gow Ganda claims, 20 
chains from Bartlett mines. 
James, 20 chains from Downey 
property.

era! Manager. 29 Jordan St., ToreatPhone M. 528f>.ut e
ed

37ice :
\ TOkONTO GREVILLE © CO.now.1.06

70 Established 189$9.87(4 A. M.S. STEWART & CO.10.00 Harri-

-------- t
pat. Option mar- 
rtlons, closing net 

70(4c, July 70(4.c.

lush. : exports, 12,- 
txed. 26 to 32 lbs., 
ite,' 2:; to 32 lbs..
rte, 32 to 40 lbs..

Mentor* Stenderd Stock Sf MiniaJ Exckenfe63>a61(4
46'., COBALT STOCKS32(4 Ad Victoria Street, To real#.

Send for our Market Letter. Pocket 
Map. 15c. eo Voage SI., leroate. t Tel. 
Main 2189. 1$5

,3.69

BOX 9, WORLD PUBLIC NOTICE
Cobalt company, with Coleman and 

James properties, would consider propo
sition front a reputable mining com
pany wishing to increase its,' holdings. 
Company and properties are in good 
condition for this purpose. This Is a 
splendid opportunity for anyone about 
to take out a charter.

BOX 11. WORLD.

■;97
urday. The motion seemed to be from 
north, to south. Some of the inner 
walls of the Audrain county court 
house were cracked their entire length.

1.01(4 COBALT AND NEW YORK 
STOCKS

G0RMALY, TILT & CO.,
123 ' 82*4 Adelaide 94. E.

r.59(41.62
27r —Sales.—

.■Vma'.gaman-d-oOt) at 13. 1000 at 13. greasy,

DRAMA TO HELP RECRUITING Phoae Mal» 7506
H. * O. STATEMENT. Price of OH.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Jan. 39.—oil clos
ed at $1.78.

i Market.
---Butter—Fane - If] 
pill; prices un ,
!< 'heesc—steady, •. 
p. Eggs—Excit- i'8
ks 2456. 3tak 1 

selected white' j 
fee to 37c; bro*
. fair to choit* 

jit, 35c; secor*

------

“,4b EaalUbuian'n Home" Achieves Ub- 
paralleled Succès» la l.oadoa. CAPITALIST

WANTED
WILL SELL

LONDON, Jan. 31.—The luck (If the_ 800 Share* of Gifford at 32c per ehere.

Du iMaurler s to ltkeiy to become pro- 160 Share* Maple Mountain at 15c per ehere. 
verbial. George Du Maurier made an 500 Store* Glebe Gold end Copper Mining and

Milling Lompeny at 12c per ehere.
1250 Share* Block of Trcaeure Island Gold Min

ing Company, Limited, for $40.00. Muet 
to eeld for a client.

Net* York Metal Market.
Pig Iron—Steady. Copper—Quiet. Lead 

-Dull. Good live business man. controlling 
S12 not) or $15,000 cash, for a splend d 
Cobalt mining ^ g "VCompanies. unexpected fortune from "Trilby.”

The following commercial companies re- it is now known that his eon. Major

frf°uS"*etcL‘SaS?S! SS toUt“aU.u?hor°fofththeRsen!,ation^
S-cSSRi.'ttSsra »S625? «‘Lw'LS'pSSi

$100,000. U. Hawley Walker, Limited, of ham Theatre, and which depicts an 
Toronto, tailoring business etc.; $to,Ooti. invasion of England by a foreign army.
The Couchlchlng Hotel Company. Limit- All the seats of this theatre have ther yesterday morning 316 hungry men 
ed. of Orillia; $40,000. The Northumber- been booked until the middle of March l turned out to do justice to the free 
land Club. Limited, of Cobourg, without an{j the management to preparing to * breakfast provided thru the kindness of 
•hare capital Halleybury Navigation nm the piay at two theatres In Lon- friend* at the Yonge Street Mission. 
wmu?imyTLtILee* Xn»la Limited ‘ tioivin' '(lon simultaneously. aomethUig: no play Bright singing waa follows 3 by an 
Fillers*^ Linked * Toronto: I lias achieved within the memory of a earnest address by Rev Geo. L. Rog-
Hur Truck Company. Limited of Hamll- : generation. Several companies will be era of the ratoernacle Church, after 
ton; $2t>,00(>. Walsh, Neill Jt Co.. Limited, sent to the provinces. which (lie meeting waa brought to a
Toronto, brokers and agents; 350,01». i The growing party ot advocates of {close.
James A. Wickett. Limited, of Toronto conscription consider it a remarkable The weather U cold, many are desti- 
land and milling company; $49.000. Swain , object lesson in their favor and it is lute apd the need Is so great that we 
Drug Company of Toronto; $19,000. Hearts ; proposed to station recruiting office* feel compelled to make an appeal to the i 
of Wheat Company of Toronto; $20.000. I for volunteers at the theatres where people ot Toronto for caet-off clothing. 
Superior Manl>£1 rl"a “>"• Llm* i the play is put on. There I» a special demand for under-
Î^diToronto' S^fw”0 Company | This 1* Major Du Maurier’» first at- clothing, boot» and sock». Anyone de- 
Limlted. of Toronto. 3.a,wi. v tempt at writing, tie is now in Africa, siring to assist In this way could send

--------- -------------------------- a card to Mr. J. Ç. Davis, superintend
ent of the mission, o- téléphona Main 
3546.

management.
reference».

123BOX 45, WOgTJjpr<fh i I
HIL80N A HANES f

2« JineN St. South, Hamilton, U»t.
% CET IN ON THE GROUND 

FLOOR AND MAKE MONEY
49,233.36 

350,305.35 
156.600.06 
341,396.77 

. 260,741.84

1

Ï A syndicate I» now being form - * 
ed to secure prospectera’ datais 
at Gowgaada. We have men on 
the spot to buy cheap and see 
what is being bought.

Bend for particulars.
BOX M, SLUBIRV.

.$592,138.61Total

i Level Crosslag Tragedy.
ROCHESTER, X.Y.. Jan. 31.—Jacob

wore[heron & CO.,
16 King St. W.

TORONTO
| Seal for Our Annual Tehulur Summ.ry-A Sturietiesl Compilation el Much Velue

Greenagle ’and his two sons 
struck by the Chicago Limited on the 
New York Central Railway near Lyotys 
last night. One son, George, sertm 
years of age, was Instantly killed and 
the sleigh demolished. Greenagle and 
the other child were badly Injured.

-V'

Mining Claims for SaleSpecialistsisfc

COBALT
STOCKS

Tw-u passed claims In tilt Township 
of Coleman, containing 80 -acres each, 
with all work performed for a patent. 
These properties will b. sold cheap if 
purchased at once.

APPLY TO BOX II, WORLD. 1II

■ran ev)

1221 ■Miss Margaret Lynch, Guelph, is Earthquake la Missouri,
the guest of her aunts, Mrs. .McCague - MEXICO, Mo., Jan. $1.—A slight 
and Mrs. Walker, Wood-street. earthquake shock was felt here Sat-

Maar Haagr.v Fed.
In spite of the severity of the wea- r
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BECOME ME*
disappointment in not having seen at. 
Alban's (Cathedral completed. <

The great concourse of people at 
fun«ra.l showed the respect held 

lor him tn the diocese and aa we burn
ed away from the grave we felt it 
closing over a life that, had been faith- 
rul to Jils master and his church. He 
is not dead, however, but living unto 
tiod." The canon went on to speak of 
the activities of a man in this life 
and expressed a belief that even be
yond the grave man continued fj 
grow in the knowledge of God.

The anthems sung at the service 
were Tennyson’s “Crossing the Bar ’— 
Bridge, and “Blessed is the Man" by 
Albert Ham. The 'hymns were: "Now 
the Laborer s Task is O'er.” "On the 
Resurrection Morn" and "God of the 
Living."

!§$■■■
B H. FtJ11GER,

President SIMPSON
u. 1! SN

SIMPSON
pens the February Programme

Annex 
two bat 
tlshs at 
owner 1I J. WOOD,

11 MOIManager.
Pi

Continued From Page 1. IteiI!il

e Furniture Sale 0
Mitt!

a appreciated and maligned until after 
his death. Then his work has been 
recognized, tho blurred and dimmed by 
the dust of the conflict of this world. 
So In many a case It required death 

j to reveal the Christ spirit In a man's 
V'ork of the devotion of his life, 
s in the refectory of Milan Cathedral 
;the last supper painted by 3Leonardo 
fae \ Incl is dim with four centuries of 
age. It had been reproduced and been 
the inspiration both to painters 
thousands. The influence of that gre 
painter grows greater with 
of. time.
i.it„rnJ8ht be th8t the death of their 

. ' ,e'oxed archbishop and dean would
u»rt'van if,'1/* lo the apathy, discord, 

.dl"erences and indifference 
in», h had cast a shadow over tüie
jeaarTa,rn m the„arehbish6p’s llfe with 
!*ar,‘ t° his efforts to advance the 

«chôme for the diocese of 
J,°ro.nto- This shadow contributed to 
was T uJ'eaI.th and strength, it 
hrelkiL dl,WP°lntment which was 
,h, k.h8 h1» heart, but he stood by
the diocese f°K “ true cathedral forN 
Liver,d !f ® wb*n many would have
"nd an pL.?' h f C,hltatian'8 fal|th.
result a pluck' With what
'eshlt time would show.

/ ouFemZthAIOZart wrote h,s matchless re- 
■’ “’"Poser said that his work
ss suas;* *

mournln*r the death of 
two great citizens. Their life work 
wa8 widely divided, but many would
IlCesn8On!dwFy ♦lheV fxamP’e of their 
who„, 9"® "as the highest ecclesiastic
okfr J fC Was a high light on the
I- ^ thehwoarldaoï

Looking, back to that last scene in

a» « «.’ciaft's 

*«* •- 

Vel, Areh^n S y^terday afternoon,

E33, ps SfaraausoftL h!! awav- The archbishop had 
bigs and“ 1away attending synod meet-
tlm IamJttf nreC/nt y hnd attended 

. i-an>beth Conference In England 
and the general synod at Ottawa* He 
had a ways returned back to Msfam-
kliidbof » he had taken a different 
ÎVnaJof a departure. This time it
r^hh?ftU'\0t the living heart 

archbishop— the .departure 
U was said bv 

Should not be 
death, 
were 
The

i.
PR

li

E.Ï}

ê
'

m
|-YJL/E HAVE three conspicuous events 
^ mind for February, The Furniture Sa

r K the Hosiery Sale and a Silverware Sale. J$j 
first in order comes the one of largest bu 

I and importance—The Furniture Sale.
This Sale of Household Furniture offers home-maker 

I , .eai' 8»ving °t one-quarter the usual expense on nearly eve 
of furniture in use. On some of it the saving is mm 

third^AlI the big furniture makers of the country contrite™ 
fa»» i serious thought of your requirements. Go over vo 
fm house in mental review. Many vacancies and changes ha 

been waiting for just an opportunity like this. Do not del 
them tlieir silent appeal now that the time has come. j3 
1 U1'TuUre at ^ ebruiyry prices and save the discounts, wm 

the goods offered in this sale do not comprise a collectif 
.” Everyth imr ;s extreme or unpopular designs, or furniture of inferior th

ist gives voii a general idea whi?*lfwm’i?ndifhe designs are most staple and standard in fl 
isfactorv. wlll, h Wl11 ho aI1 you care to read about now. When you come to tl

I:
'/if*» «At 8t. Peal’s.

Rev.. Canon Cody at the morning 
,service In St. Paul’s Church, paid an 
bloquent tribut* to the life and work 
or the la^e Archbishop Sweatman.
, ^Peaking from the text, “Even as 

tile Son of Man came not to be mlnis- 
tered u”to, but to minister,” (Matt, 
xx, 28), he said -it is not those who 
naye the most service who are the 
greatest, but those who give the most 
service. The greatness of the King
dom of Christ is the greatness of ser
vice and everyone who calls himself 
a Christian will be tried in point of 
greatness by this test.

. , AaS1' referring t<$ the external incl- 
peyts In Archbishop Sweatman’h life, 
Canon Cody said otf .hla personal char
acter, that many a one can bear elo
quent testimony. He waa after the 
tjTe of the great English gentleman, 
kind and courteous, always consider- 
ate and patient, dignified, yet not aus- 

^enied to be modest and shy# 
avoiding display and saving his deep- 

-est side for those who knew him beat 
JJ 8 POjJPJ’ in the diocese was I ren te, 
not politic. These

! f1”4 one cannot always
i ,!Lvh ,s ylae end right. but looking 

tbe P^*1’ jt <»" be said with 
ttutii and deserving that the reason- 

harmony and peace 
that obtained lay largely to the pa- 
J*tnce’ to|eranoe and reticence of him 
who has been pastor and bishop for 
these years. Much personal domestic 

came to ihlm, which served In 
a measure to -bring him closer to the 
hearts of his people.
\ He performed

/I : s&
IÊ: the lapse tdl-r fmmtei i1 '

A>J
'7/I m

Vt ri I -wlI !
CoronI A,■

Sa■\ 11i

■ m tr

- ir : m pit■

i "s
w
1

{C-I HAR1 
a quart 
Jury in] 
railway] 
and Jo 
the follj

store details will be self-cviH#mt

t

II were stormy, troub-

'We 
was tl 
gineer 
north!

•O

I Regular Feb. 
Price. Kale.Our February Campaign

v/^Th?. Il I ..popping profitably in 'accordance. mmd “d reguiate
that of confirmation. About 40,000 have ■ I ***" --------------- * __________
^n,Kr>,4lflJmed ,ln thte <y«>ese during 
^lh„b,;^°P f. ePlsc°pate. (He then es- 
tabl^hed the bishop’s oitlce for or
ganizing everything in documentary 
and statistical form for* the proper 
conduct of the affairs of the ^ 1 
In all matters 
the took

Rei
Price. )>er s

"WParlor Suite. .1 pieces ...$4u.OO 

Parlor Tables, mahogany. 
Parlor Tables, mahogany.

827.0# Dresser» and Stands, qiiar-
| tered oak .......... .................148.0# I
Dressers and Stands, quar

tered oak ...

nedy, 
and fi 
out on

sorrow

I 5.50 4.00

8.00 0.76
0.7ft

..... 35.00 a 1
Parlor Tables, oak ..........
Dining Chairs, In

theDressers and Stands, quar
tered oak .....................Î, jj 5,

8.75l diamoi
"Noi

sets of
, *• quartered oak, leather

seats ......................................
Dining Chairs, in sets of 

«. quartered oak, leather 
seats ......................

î Combination Dressing 
Table, oak .... the

1.1.50 ■ 10.00 8.
Brass Bedsteads .................  40.00 «ai
Divans,

14.00 brakei
• form 1 

"The 
' ting tl 

Kenne 
famllii 
as she

vour
silk upholstered. 10.00 

Arm Rockers, upholstered 
In leather

Bed Lounge* ................. ..
Felt Mattresses, all sizes

31.00 22.7ft
Odd -Diners, oak. leather

eeate ...........   *.qo
Sideboards, quartered oak 32.00 
Sideboards, quartered oak 43.00 
Sideboards, quartered oak 34.00

IS. 1
2.2ft

28.60Corsets Reduced From $1.00 to 69c
Tnesds;

ladles’ Fine Corsets. Royale model, suitable for 
short, slender figures, made of fine white sateen, 
low bust, empire shape above waist, long hips and 
front, filled with rustproof steels, wide side ..eel» 
four, plain elastic garter*. Sizes 18 to 24 InchJï'
Regular value 11.00, Tuesday, a pair. 08e. e"

3,

The In 
which 
waiting 
tired, un 

“I maj 
the straj 

impton, 
had nod 

would h 
edmlsslq 
gineer o 
in glvln 
noon. .
* "I thq 
was tihe

32.00 Woven Wire Springs, ex- , 
2S.00 tra quality ......................diocese, 

concerning education

a.
waà In®^f for divinity degrees he brought 

of the :bear a ripe theologicaJ scholarship, 
of hi* soul. »nd we owe a great debt ot gratitude 

some that children to Mm for his knowledge, sympathy 
, Preached to regarding and hnpartlaJIty. Jly

able trf,.J!raS ,n0t true- Children The greatest outstanding work of 
îfë^of u"de,*ta»d its significance, organization that the late Archbishop

I s «I

rsiaiE i HSrP —îsrsi
r^r^Fsi-.-arii

E1"H—a
;îç;. «ssg B.'EFvC; ££»&£?&£» e r

1-earaiiee of things were unimportant Z! ' t0 do the "111 of the Divine Mas

ïïï JsffiS ATSSSS
AAMrrâ fpss «etc.1 1

Canon Macttab said that a sen 1 bey m;gbt have wished at this ttn,«tLT^uPVweT tb® artlb^^nd TuiWiTS ^ ^ ^V Ts

EE FSpoâ
I "SECEE: th» j ■

....1

..riaTOePvtee Tef™?V“ lb® "»«m- the POfgrogatioh rtSo?°^Sf 8®rv,c? | 

worthy ^oh^n'SluL’ 1>,ayhl* °f th«* "D®ad

Ladies’ grown Top
1 - ... .... TOS iSmSI =11 B“-

«Sis ys.ss d *

good-bye. but are in His arms ® Thî 
recessiona, hy.nn was "Former

X

II 1
y, the last day be-

f-
Si:

finest rustproof *teel* 4 wisiC^all,'d, b p*' ^*lled with 
elastic garter* trimmed ,lde 4 wide silk
satin bow. sizes 11 t„ !'b tf®' *"k ribbon and 
Tuesday, a pair $*.«o! Regular value 13.50,I Seventy-Eight 

Men Buy Good 
Suits Cheap

C
...1■

il A Watch and Ch^in
for $4.95 The Sale of PaintingsI -

-3t
:

I We place on 
continue the

STOCK - TAKING 
clearance on Tues- 1 

day morning. Wednesday 
is stock-taking day. These 
Suits *are out of plaeç in 
the atoejs, being accumu
lation of odd sizes and 
ranges of shades and pat
terns.

But to the man a suit 
fits, what matters whe
ther there are any more of 
that size or anv other?

5 To the man a cloth suits, 
what matters taste ?
These Suits Are Worth $16 to $18
- We’ll sell them at $12.00 
per man.

right. I1 
time* 1Asale to-day (and will 

occasion to-morrow) about 
200 charming little pictures in ' oil and 
water colors by Canadî 
Dutch

I J . Gentlemen’s handsomely 
cased gold-filled Wat -h, 
10 years’ guarantee, ac
curately adjusted and 
jewelled movement.

To each watch we will 

fit a 14k. gold-filled VeSjt 

Chain, regular selling 

price $7.25, on^ Tuesday 

$4.95 for WatclrfriuTChain 

complete. , 1 •

thei rood foi 
MM**...

"After 
some til 
station d 
up and 
leached 
steam tu 
grabbed 
on the d 
my firen 
the bra.1 
touched

"I Wad 
get out. 
could no 
der in tl 
was tha 
take and 
order to

I v- >

an,. English and 
Prices will run at low 
pictures were bid in by 

our uyers at yery low figures and they 
were framed
stock-taking reductions.

»

artists, 
ehb becausei u

1I

I

in our own workI rooms at>
t

"Then

Iron and Marble 
Clocks Reduced

that the 
I did nd 
look at 
eaw thel 
self oud 
covered] 
man wd 
and eaej 
turned 
and mel 

On be 
Cullougj 
out the] 
at B\iltd 

"How] 
the-vmi 

T said 
has hap 
out bes| 
*no.’ ” 

"Hi* 
and I a 
remark#] 
called td 
that de] 

/ taneous] 
•d him.

Mathei 
northiboj 
neer wa] 
the engj 
required 

L-. the ewd 
B owing tl 
I englnee] 

eponalbl] 
Thom] 

proved 
dosing ] 

I ' Coron 
I said th] 

■ponalbl 
did not] 

J. C. 
Conduct 
nedy o] 
Camptx] 
•anted ] 
B A., a] 

B James 
Attorn e| 

I ed the 
formed 

\ - ronto, ] 
Montre] 
tralnmd 
the G. ] 
the ere] 
crew.

I rYou may pick out clever little color 
sketches nicely framed: for $3.50 and 
perfect beauties at $25.00. About 
m the lot. Plenty of choice, but 
choice is best, of

Enamelled Iron and Real Marble 
Clocks, hour and half hour strike. 
8-day time, fitted with « reliable 
movements, guaranteed good time
keepers. bronze and Syrian trim
mings. Regular selling up to 311.25, 
Tuesday $5.»5.

3.,I
U

k

1 200

early
English hwoerst“dsd 

, detal1- sties 36 to 44 RegdLav, lltZ tn »" "a‘e TRueef:course.

Reductions in Linens
Gearing of Hemstitched Damask Qoths and Napkins

We Ik,tight these to sell in sets,1 but the lots have 
hot ome broken and some are soiled so XXrp bavp

REDUOED THEM GREATLY ank win ® if fhlm
separately in cloths or 1-2-,lor.™ napkins

a
' «ravfcioredkoveron#h,e Spfakci'' “tb"

looked up as our master in u"1 V aJ1 
and a groat < er n t,ie <*hurch
May 1 1879 whin ^ eVeryonp- Since
c onset-rated to the Hgl/offi SO,(,'"nl-v 
1'” laid down o^V^ÆV***» 
rled on a great work It,, S bc 
may remember the hit d Sor,,e of ^°’J 
■aged at the time nr C?nrI.lct tba« 
have now seen th. b,tI election and 
harmoniously tog#Mher"w, Va.rtiss work 
-u.d have beZ'tiZ C3°0ndit,on

arehblslioif l'an'1' C.,;?ta?ter of the late , J- ti- Eager, a traveler residing , 
"Those vX lmve h ttt ^ <■> P»»: ^ Havelock-street, on Saiurdav ,nov

with ills l,fe knew'hit Hf f touch lot,,11 1<?afoode Hall for a winding »d 
1-nthetic stru-glv , fc llad heen a \ °,] lbe 1 nited Factories, Limited mur,nP
weakness, % ^ ! HT?™ °f woodenware ’^ê com"
It mself a mode'»# 1 i V A ays >hown |,an> is' an amalgamation of the vtneevt 
ecus Viirl -Uar ,-enti nobtruslve court- companies of Toronto and ih.^t kh

first miwingtlhhtni< Per“onaI1J’ t'*' Ht Newmarket. . ane 
I have received Vt, , , 14 years ago -Mr- Eager is the owner or or 
kindness. * 1,1 blm nothing but ,)f ,llP stock, purchased at the timetr

the amalgamation, end save t)Z 
l’as not been able to dismw of f h h€

-, XSVlSi -1™
i Vlias. Boeckft. ir .
|1 World that Droincpr V J i°rmed The bright but that n nr f°r 4?usin**s was

I ti" «he company
. wooden ware factory* at tlie
i deemed advisable .\;e^ mar^et isOf operatfug eronomv”

I ePrti0n °r the ro"'Pany Is unhnpal^

240 pairs of Ladles’ Boots, patent 
leather, with creased Vamps, and 
brown ooze, Blucher tops, military 
and Cuban heels, stylish, dressv. 
comfortable, long wearing, all sizes 
2 1-2 to 7. Worth $4.00, on sale 
Tuesday $2.49.

LADIES’ PATENT BOOTS, 81.00.

180 pairs of Ladies’ Patent Lea
ther Boots, with creased vamps 
aJso Don goto, kid leather, with pat
ent toecaps and dull calf- Blucher 
tops,all sizers, 2 1-2 to 7. Special 
cihase price, Tuesday, $3.99.

“SIMPSON’S FOR RUBBER

Our rubbers are made by the 
tost rubber company in Canada. 
Prices for Tuesday: Men’s 69c- 
women’s 4#c; boys’ 59c; misses’ 39,-■’ 
youths’ 49c; children’s 29c

1,000 Suits of Pyjamas for 79ci NON\ gentlemen of the progressive school—here’s a good
* t0 “freasç the ferity of vour wardrobes m

the essentiàl particular t)f night wear.

P.' jamas at /9c ! That should interest

car-2
i

COMPANY IS ALL RIGHT
Tk« fl.Mkholder Petüloi..

4 I’P Order.

II

for \YIndlnicyears

mask full We h i l ^ ^ and doub,e «tin da-
signs tL I TtitChed 3,1 #rOUnd- ”ch bordered de
igns.. The regular pr.ee, run from $8.75 to $25.00 per ,et Clear

mg Tuesday at 25 per cent, to 40 per cent, reduction.

most men.

I?

heavy English flannelette coltor at1aefd /°r qulck clearance, oft r-ir\ tons, generous-sized bodies nlnk ‘hi?,.**1 alld P°°k9t. large but- I, /Q
sizes 34 to 4 2. Tuesday, suit’ . " i mauve or grey stripes, j //I

!
pur-i

I

t.!»

I♦
*

DRESS LINENS REDUCED
Men’s Furs and CapsALSO.

400 yard, of an extra good quality Bleached Irish Dress Linen

y nC 8radC> rOU"d’ CVCn- $mooth *read. good medium weight, 36 

coming season s most popular weight.

i!
"No ' Iune knows how bltter

was hla !
Men’s Black China Dogskin.

Groceries for To
morrow

L Corsi
can tomb and Black Wolfskin Fur 
coats, best quality, heavy furred skins

Men’s Fur Collars, in wombat 
electric seal, made adjustable. Re 
lar $3.»0, Tuesday 81.4ft.
edMinTS ïïlnt7' Wear Dans, an aep 

i^î ^eKUlar up to $1.00, reciu

a
WHO’S THF.
SMOKER

I inches wide, the 
Tuesday, 48c. at. per yard.

One car_ Redpath’s Standard
Granulated Sugar, 21 lbe., 31.00.

Finest Side Bacon, 
or whole, per lb., 17c.
tin^Oc^ Apples’ *allon size, per

Quaker Oats, large package, 23c 
Fancy Patna Rice, 4 lbs., 25c 
Choice White ttogp, 3 1-2 lbs., 25c. 
One car Fancy 'Havel Oranges 

good size, per dozen, 25c
lbTboxf 23£ream 8-

Pure Marmalade, in 1-lb 
moral Brand, 2 jars, 25c "/ 
T‘nest Cann<,d TornatoeX,

Choice Sweet 
Quality Brand, 200 
bottle, 20c.
Aylmer Catsup, per bottle, 10c.

Ifor a
lo $sv 1 ,pe "<,rth from $.j peameal, half

Wall Paper Clearance
Stock-taking Day. Clearing BalaListen: ' onue more—

■ehaum ”Mpe.a»traiïh?,0rK M,rr"
leather case Vui?i*h‘ hrat’ •*

... ..’“ î-.a,Dbr: 2.75

l Men’s Goodyear Welt Boots $2.49BORDEN’S BAB1

enter yoC/ hX” Æ”" M«* «"re, „„d 
«0.1 pria". ,n ïh, “toty
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